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CANADA STANDS FIFTHi in i * nee all right, a report can be made to Par- 1 
Manient which will enable the Liberale i 
te do the crawflah^iot on their tarin, fl 
reform promisee.

•Mix* .«lea Taking the Pick.
A prominent lierai politician who 

arrived here from Montreal to-night, 
*ays It la about decided that Mr. Laiv 
Her will be President of Council; Geor- 
frlon, Justice; Tarte, Hallways; Fellet- 
lt r, State; Fisher,. Agriculture; Devim,
Pi obably Sallcitor-General.

Attorney-General Blair and Col. Dom 
ville are making a big fight for Cabi
net positions. Great exertions are be
ing made to keep Sir Richard Cart
wright out, but he, wants the Finance 
Portfolio and does not like the idea of 
being shelved.

ÎABSBI MORDBBBD HIS WIFE.
Amena the Maritime Powers of the World 

A. -Sew Vessels Built last Year- 
Ottawa Note*,

July 2.—(Special.)—The De- 
Marine and Fisheries has 
^N^he Canadian shipping 

, _6. The total nunv-
register book of 

^ ;last, Including 
Balling vessels, 

£ was 7262, mea-

Slashed Her Horribly with • Baser and 
**«rly Severed Her Head Item the 

Body-Then Suicided.
Winnipeg, July 4—(Special.)—The 

fioroner to-night held an inquest on 
the ^Hfiies of William Warren and 
Elizabeth, his wife, 
showed that last night Warren had 
been drinking,'and his wife 
much afraid of him that she spent 

■ the night In the streets. About 6 
o’clock this morning she went to a 
neighbor’s house and borrowed 
milk with which to feed the baby. 
She entered her home. It aeemb that 
Warren at once attacked her with a 
razor. She fought desperately for her 
life, but when she fell exhausted from 
loss of blood, the man sawed away at 
her neck until he nearly severed her 
head from her body. Then, covered 
with blood, he stood before a mirror 
and gashed his own throat so desper
ately that he died In 20 minutes.

The Interior - of Warren's residence 
was a fearful sight, carpets, furniture, 
curtains and bric-a-brac being spatter- 
,ed with blood. Warren was an old 
ploye of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Co. His son Is a popular conductor 
on the railroad.

SELKIRK BALLOT BOXES

Turned U» al Winnipeg Yesterday— 
Liberal Elected by Bne-Bavln's Ma
jority Hve-Be-counts Demanded.

Winnipeg, July 2.—(Special.)—The 
missing ballot boxes In Selkirk consti
tuency turned up to-day, and it was 
found that Macdonell. Liberal, had a 
majority of Just one vote. However, 
Conservative Candidate Armstrong 
believes that many rejected ballots 
will be allowed for fatal, and he appli
ed for a re-oount. O na le-count It is 
anybody's election. ,

N. F. Davln was to-day declared 
elected for ^Western Asslnlbola by a 
majority of five. Patron Candidate 
Mclnnis has applied for a re-count

THIS IS VERY SAD.
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list
her ofXs^y 0 
the Domints^ 
old and new

The evidence

was sosteamers and
surlng 825,836 tons registered tonnage, 
being an Increase of 17 vessels, and a 
decrease of 43,788 tons register, as com
pared with 1894. The number of steam
ers on the registry book on the same 
date was 1718, with a gross tonnage of 
247,007 tons. Assuming the average 
value to be $30 pdr ton, the value of 
She registered tonnage of Canada 
Would be $24,775,080.

The number of new vessels built and 
registered in the Dominion during last
year was 250, measuring 16,270 tons re- I Meanwhile the Mener 
gistered tonnage. Estimating the value 
of the new tonnage at $45 per ton, it 
gives a total value of $782,160 for the 
new vessels.

Canada occupies the proud position 
of being the fifth maritime power in 
the world, the comparative figures be
ing as follows:
Great Britain ......................9,660,275 tons
United States ........................1,850,416 tons
Germany ............................   .1,549,983 tons
Norway ...................................1,632,192 tons
Canada ..........  825,837 tons
France ...........5.................... 731,564 tons
Russia......................................  rh vvi t°na I cellencles Lord and Lady AbeiHeen re

Norway'and Sweden ’jointly ’are en- turned to.'the city shortly before 1 
titled to second place, Sweden’s tonr o'clock to-day. A torrid wave had 
nagre being 486,606. - I preceded them. His Excellency drove

«0IEV MBITS 10 IE It IS II 1 BESI Of SPIES mse of ie m mmm011 OHIO III II CUE el-
some

a Montreal forecast.

tanner’s Slate Sold to be Completed 
Except tor a Western Man.

oitreal, July 2.—(Special.)—It Is 
ejl to-night that Mr. Laurler’s slate 

is as complete as It nan be made until 
the government of the country Is real
ly In Liberal hands. Your correspond
ent learns that the several Provinces 
will be represented 

Quebec—Laurier,
Fisher and Fitzpatrick, holding port
folios, with another member without 
portfolio yet to be decided upon.

Ontario—Sir Oliver Mowat, Sir Rich
ard Cartwright, Paterson, Mills and 
Mulook.

New Brunswick—Hon. A. G. Blair.
Nova Scotia—Fraser of Guysboro and 

Dr. Borden of King*»
Prince Edward Island — Hon. L. H.

—.. Davleg.

... u,, a*.*, « ■ïïÆS'ryî jssrsrsasAss:
both In town and at a distance. The ^ ' The Pf*™r 1 ft the8tate Attorney-General Slfton may ne the
staff of the State Department placed Deoariment at 1.46. and proceeded to .ithoua-h Twawm-.a beautiful bouquet of roses on the his son’s residence at New Edinburgh L?*°f Joe Martin s friends 
Premier's office table, with a card . , suggest that he should contest tne seatwishing him many happy returns of t0 lun h" After lunch he went over to in Brandon left vacant by D’Alton Mc- 
the day. Government House, which Is not more Carthy's decision to sit for North 81m-

Peiional and general Note* than two minutes’ walk from Sir HID- .ntT Go)?r'l.me"i “■
Ju^t‘meh€BurWdmenti w“ heard before bert’s dwelling. There the Premier added that Mr. Laurier aid "no^ send 
Conrtin iiîr1 1 I ln. lhe Exchequer had a lengthy Interview with Lord tor Cob Domvllle, but that the latter 
arainnt thp m.of Connollv Bros. Aberdeen. Council had been, called merely looked in upon the Cablnst-together for 4.W. by which ÏZ It was ï"™ «Tnd^t 

- expected Sir Charles would be able to looks like It, It Is said the gallant Col-
reached fh” i” .the cltF to day meet his.colleagues, but it was close onel will declare war to the knife up-SraAStffiftlb.Ottiu SSi°cSZh,n 11 Hon. u O. T.H-

ln certain Counc L . . Ion will be to-morrow gazetted Asso-
Bepsrste schools. Nothing New te Annennee. date Judge of the District of St. Fran-

ose£h Bowan was to-lay elected The Premier came tripping up the cls-
tion mrie,vL?ït1hïraiM,1o.,l"! po,1_ corrldor with the aglfity of a man 20
Pointé ^‘coSnôf R^vlstoV1” year* hlS JUDl0r- aUhoueh tocay waa

«evision. I thg 7Bth anniversary of his birthday.
The Mlifisters only sat for half an hour, 
and when Sir Charles emerged again 
he Informed the waiting correspondents 
that there was nothing to announce.
This was taken to mean that the Gov
ernment is still prepared to do busi
ness at the old stand; and Indeed, later 

a mem- I the 'Premier reiterated to your corree-
ber of the Joint Traffic Association pondent his statement of three or tour PIDMPD WPSVfUVF PfllTMTl HPIH ~ PMrens Waal a riaee.
and is to have a representative on tne days ago that until the period for fûlULliB WLDlunlu lUUflU tiunUi In this connection It Is stated that a
Board of Managers. This decision was holding re-counts has elapsed the Gov. -------- îîS!îl<în»iî„the Matron conungent ln the

. reached at a conference this afternoon «rnment will remain ln office. Those 8gP»*e» Me was Mr** hya Trstn-TeB- "ouse w^ld like to secure rep-
Pre,ent , between Sir William Van HornT the Grits, therefore, who are building upon FearOld Boy 8UM-f.«l Man Cawket “sneh^a derito M™8

Some years a^o Mr. WllHam C. Tan President, and T. G. Shaughnessy, the Mr. Laurier being Premier by Salur- »hM MlaweU. of the Liberal-Patrons l^cmmlgtent
Horne, then In the position of general special commlttee^reS^^'*,^ Î5î day doomed to dleappoentment. Whitby. July 2.—Httn# Westgate, .a «Hh the Llbcral-Patrpn-MoCarthy
superintendent of the Chicago, MIL -Mnt Traffic A^lari^ ® m^Sed^f ^ Trlenria Sir Charles stated that his well-known farmer In Pickering Town- fn {he* rtc en thDbmîSm °0Dsüm-
waukee & St Paul Rallwav came, to 5' B Thomas, President of tteErle ‘"torvlew with the Govemor-GeneraJ ship, and late first dm>uty reeve of that ^h^aen‘DbmWton contest.
Canada tstoh^ÏÏa™ M- > pKalls, President of had bee® of the most pleasant char- municipality, was found dead on the the pan o? Mr* Hard/T Ski M?
Canada to» take charge of the Cana- the Chesapeake & Ohio, and the Big acter. „ Grand Trunk-RaUway track early this Haycock or soma other Matron into or
dla” Paclfic 8y8t®“' 7hethereaTTni°ttd frs^WiHon^Pre'sldent tï^OT RRtV; *• ,*wo *• Fay Salarie* morning not far from where the Side- flee and thus secure 13 or. 14extra ‘votes
which he controlled in the United. that^emalna'^ Journal »av» the Government Une leading to his home crosses the n the House but the claims of men
States was run on the American sys- s^ard of Director irfSiTrPR1»» have no power to make any more dis- railway, a half-mile east of the road in the Liberal party itself, who have 
tom under American rules. It was jXe the^on df the Prosi^irt bureement. until such titoe to Par- Liverpool harbor. It is supposed done vallàot scm-tce tor the cause.

Vice-President x-resment ana .. “.r™ „ he was struck by a passing train while are likely to prevent any such movethought at that time he would adopt vice resident. | Marnent has voted tho estimates for the driving home late last night. . helps made.
the American system in this country, T^^nBA^L?î«.?*Anyers °! J5Ïnt I current year- Ministers cannot —— Nor have the Patrols, despite their
but after a thorough examination he the payme^ ^ feelgh^commistVs to I draw their own salaries. It is not Milled by s tala. ^bS“fbln ,îhe seneral elections,
decided that the Canadian and English steamship companies shall be discon- ® y ^ at North Buxton. Out.. July 2.—At * SdluenM frit at Otfawa. °I?U*under-
rr-ôfZ r-ik=:-0?r asaf saww

handled from day to day were far fîHMiSÆJÏSh AtSStiopSK KSfto «anf ^su^es^ond oS" Da^MoCarth/ The boy/who pr^stog Spon Mm toe" ^vi.aw":
safer under our system than that of On and after that date commissions the 30th of June. It is said. TUe had Just got out bed; '"’a”d*r?d lty of selecting such a Minister of Agrl-
the United States. , mher^rS^xn^flin^iB8^ eJ!?V0tnî Journal remarks, that* the Premier Is J£*Tt àSTwas caught culture as would be specially accept-

But not so with Mr. Hays. Mr. Hay. to see all tne new appoint- front OI ^ tratoand was caught. able to the Patrons
He Is in tbe three lower classes of the charges meats he has made slgnBdby His Ex- - gho« and Instantly Milled. thg Parliament lsMdmitodto shorn

within the Joint Traffic Association cellency before lea vmg office, At any p th Q t Ju, 2-Samuel Wrath. balf Z dMen Members but wlto the“r
territory . No commissions whatever rate his poll leal mends are pressing young mto about 20 yeara old. s^ll maJorlt™ ln the' HoLTana tno
are to be paid on green fruits. No I do this, while some Inwet even clerk ,n Hart’s book store, accidentally prospect of stormy times ahead, it Is
part of the commission is to be g.ven 25 b*8 shot himself while out shooting with not strange that the. Liberals are wlll-
to shippers or consignees or to be used £“eIe is no doubt but Sir Charles -_it>.er youn~ man He was ln the actin any way to Influence tne routing or ! own desire was to resign at once ana {Jf standtog ’ two 8maU rifles together
freight. I House ,r2 when one ot them fell, causing the

on^he‘Wtfnf thJ^nfh f^!!i other to be discharged, the ball enter-
the m * 1,1 an‘ .l D d“ lng the nose to the brain, killing himthe voting of money to meet the pub- instantlv 
He business. But the pressure from A Young Men Who Could Not «Set Work politicians to do otherwigT seems to 

Attempted Suicide. have been more than the Premier could
Niagara Falls. N.Y.. July 2.—Leon resist. As it now stands, the dv'.l 

Gaer of Canada, a good-looking young | service will have to go through July
without pay. and probably August as well. »

Among the arrivals in the city yes- 
terday was Mr. Stevenson, ex M.P. for 
Petei boro. He Is here looking after 

senat°rship caused bv the 
death of Senator Read of Belleville. 
as the vacancy occurred after the
be°Vmiedebv toe “ may not
tlon.

Mr.r

M
stat »

arc Tied Ip 
Owing to the Obstruction of the Lib-

Will Keep Mis String on the Premiership 
Until Sir Charles Tapper Steps Down - 
Ontario Cabinet Discusses the Federal 
and Local Situations-The Patrons Said 
to be Anxious to Secure Bepresentatlon 
In the Ontario Cabinet.

Marley Davidson Won the Hall) Mile end 
Five Mile Professional and John David- 
“« Half MUo mm MU. Amate

tor Cltlsens of the PulledCo Hake
States Who Will Supplant Them In emit During Last Session, and the 

Ministers and Government 
Will «et Na Pay This Month-More Ap
pointments Pat Through—Only Ten 
Election Returns So Far - Speculation as 
to the Coming Cabinet-Sir Oliver Set 
on the “Slate."

a« follows i 
Tarte,

ipleyesThis Country—Legislation to he Asked Geoffrion,

Two-Mile Tandem Ckaraptqnshlp-MUr. 
■*r Fined to. Looking Backward.

Quebec, July 2.-ThU staid old dtp
and ireiT ptri“aps Been ao much tun 

d excitement as caused ln the last
hewJüî by the vlaftlng wheelmen. To 

' cesser ,h contlngent la due the suo-
btr th b° meet Though tew m num, 
ber, the men - of the occident ar-
keeptng things going at a lively rate.
lnhth!Toftther tl>day waa falr until late 
storm h^rn00n* Wh<n a terrific wind 

f over the city, enveloping 
everything in clouds of dust and mak- 
ing progress through toe streets awheel
bLth .V6ry <Mfflcult' I- the har- 

the * ™ waa a magnificent speo-
tacle. The hurricane raised great wa-
darmanPo»’lt8nWhlCh' tor‘uoately, did no 
ino.™ « ' Ra n fel1 heavily all even
ing. Some of the visiting cydlsts have
fhiewy J6ft for home.. This evening 
thé Wanderers’ band gave a concert in 
•the Victoria Hotel and kept the fun 
going until an early hour.

The second day’s racing was very 
Davidsonian in complexion. Of tho 
nine events on the card, three were 
won by Harley of that Ilk. while hi» 
brother John of the Toronto Wander- 
e™. 8Cored first in two more.
a thm.21 °5 the grounds numbered a thousand and was 
fled with the spa

8}SW’ there were many faite, 
some through careless riding, others 
owing to the faulty track.

TUe ■Jesuit».
Mile handicap, amateur—First heat— 

a' u,!av’. Montreal (30 yards); W„S. MltchelL Montreal (60 yards); L. J, 
Cameron, Montreal (30 yards); W. G.
V alker, Peterboro (60 yards) ; P. Thom
son, Woodstock (85 yards), and W. Tuff. 
Montrtat (scratch., Riding in that or
der they quallfled for the final,In wmen * 
they met these men who qualified, ln 
the second heat: A. J. Parr, Ottawa 
(75 yards); W. Thibault, Montreal (75 
yardJ);„WVEave8’ Montreal (50 yards);:

It It the New and Fashionable Straw Mat, A. McEacbren, Tourists, Toronto (30 
te be Had Only et Dlneen’* yaras), H. ft. Boomer, Wanderers, To-The fashionable straw Hat for thj. pÆwÇ h“4

f„UvT^ler^,Uweafv,1* /be Herald. It’s toe ride; McBachren Ira, thlto aid Eaveï 
latest and nat.lest thing Introduced <n got fourth prize, time 2.32 2-5 
the way of headgear. B> this cut you The half-mile professional was a good 
will^recognlze it as a hat generally race between the cracks. Harley Da- 

worn by the swell vldson was In great form and took the 
young men in the first heat from Cecil Elliott and Fred 
city. It Is a Dunlap Loughead. Angus McLeod and his 

team mate, William McIntosh, ran 
away from Fred Young In toe second. 
While the others were working against 
the wind on the last lap of the final.

Do vldson sprinted like lightning around 
the bunch and won from Loughead, 
who came with marvellous speed from 
the rear and beat McLeod on the tape.
Time Lll.

There were many aspirants for the ' 
mile amateur championship, in the 
first heat W. Coussant, Mon
treal, and J. Davidson, Wanderers, 
Toronto, ran first and second, and A.
W. Stackhouse, Ottawa, qualified for 
pacing. F. A. Moore, Toronto, 
the second heat, ln which H. Hulse, 
Toronto; J. B. Shillinglaw, Sarnia, and 
R. E. Axton, Brantford, qualified, j; 
Davidson outgeneraled Couesant lnthe 
final, and sprinting at the right mo
ment. won by a wheel from the Mont
realer. Axton was third. Time 2.31,4-6.

Harley Davidson’s wonderful sprint 
won the five mile professional cham
pionship for him. There was but one 
heat, and the men went round ln line 
until the bell lap, when, as they bunch
ed for" the sprint, Davidson got away, 
winning by a whel from Fred Lnugh- 
ead, who again beat Angus McLeod 
by an inch for second honors. Time 
13.13.

The other starters were R. E. Mc
Call, J. Gratz, A. C. Young and F.W. 
Young.

There was a big field In the open 
half mile amateur. In the first heat 
R. O. Blayney. Btmcoe, was first. W„
Tuff, Montreal, second, and J. David
son. Wanderers, third, jus: ahead of 
Beemer, Wanderers. Drury. Montreal, 
won the second, Hulse, Toronto, sec
ond and Graves, St. Catharines,third. 
Davidson seemed to have borrowed 
his brother’s sprint, and won the final 
with ease. Blayney was second and 
Tuff third. Time 1.14 4-6. Drury and 
Graves fell. For looking behind him lit 
the race Blayney was suspended for 
20 days.

The mile open for professionals was 
» Food race, but Harley Davidson and 
his spurt were too much for the others. 
McIntosh was second. Just beating 
out Loughead,who came from a pocket 
ln the rear With a terrible rush, and 
passed Cecil Elliott. Time 2.46 1-5.

Lou Robertson figure 1 In tho___
teur tandem championship race, and 
with his club mate, Coustant of the 
Montreals, won ln a good sprint from

Continued on Page 3.

tor te Carry Bat the Proposition—An 
Alton Labor Law World Prevent the

Being Adopted-Seven Hundred
Sir Oliver Mowat and his secretary, 

Mr. Bastedo. returned from Montreal 
yesterday, and the Premier began 
forthwith jto “rid up” his department, 
as a housewife would say. preparatory 
to moving out. Mr. Bastedo interview
ed Housekeeper O’Brien of the Par
liament Buildings and had him set 
apart an extra store-room tor the de
posit of toe large quantity of corres
pondence. letter files and state papers 
generally that have accumulated dur
ing Sir Oliver’s occupancy of toe 
double office of Prime Minister and. At
torney-General.

em-Appllratleas Front B.S. Ball way Men
Said te be tn the 
Trunk’s New

ef the «rand «

Ottawa. July 2.—(Special.—Their Ex-

Some time ago It was announced 
that General Manager Hays of the G. 
T.R. Intended to Introduce Into Can
ada ln connection with the Grand 

Trunk system American, or ‘"standard," 
regulations for the running of trains.

On Its face, the public gathered very 
little from the statement, but It now 
appears to mean an Immense change ln 
the personnel of the employes of that 
company. In fact, It Is stated on the 
authority of employes of toe G.T.R. 
In positions such as would give them 
ample knowledge, that nearly 10, (4)0 
men will be affected.

It simply means this: Under the pro
posed American rules employes of the 
G.T. system who have been tutored, 
fostered and educated In the rules and 
regulations of that system must now 
begin anew and study the American 
rules with toe object of being sble to 
pass a written examination within a 
certain period, the result of falling to 
pass which means dismissal.

The G.T. since its Inauguration many 
years ago has been subject to English 
rules regarding the running of trains, 
such as crossings, etc., and pasgtng 
on the left Instead of on toe right, as 
is the rule on our Canadian roads at

Tbe Premier's Birthday.

The Prem'ier has come back ln good 
spirits from his meeting with Mr. 
Laurier at Montreal, and the inference 
Is that his advice to the Liberal leader 
In toe matter of Cabinet-prospecting 
proved of efficient service. Sir Oliver's 
aid was especially required in the work 
of selecting the Ontario representatives 
in toe coming administration.

WBMrto «admet tenant.
The Prime, Minister yesterday sum

moned his colleagues to meet him In 
council ln the afternoon, and during a 
two-hours’ session of the Cabinet the 
situation of affairs in Ottawa and at 
home was discussed. Sir Oliver intimat
ed that he would hold onto the Pre
miership ■ until Sir Cnarles Tapper re
signed. and the changes to occur in the 
Ontario Cabinet

I

1
Hr. Peter McBae, HI» Wife and Little Sea 

Drowned at Aylmer Qae^ by tbe 
Capsizing of Their Bent.

Que.. JUljr 
drowning accident happened on the 
Aylmer Lake this evening. While Mr. 
Peter McRae, his wife and son, and 
Mr. F. H. Mercer of the Postofflce 
Department, all of Otttawa, were out 
In a sail boat, 
capsizing the boat, when Mr. and Mrs. 
McRae and their little son, aged 10, 
were drowned. Mr. Mercer being the 
only one saved. The bodies had not 
been recovered up to 10.20 last night.

all traise the herald.

Sir Richard Cartwright, Messrs. 
Blair, Mills, Davies, Paterson and Mu- 
lock left for home this evening. Mr. 
Fielding is still here.

No «ashing IB Thl*
This is how Hon. Mr. Laurler’s or- 

gan, La Patrie, treats the Confedera
tion anniversary: “This Is toe 29th an
niversary of the Canadian Confedera
tion, and it will be -celebrated by our 
English-Speaking compatriots by ex
cursions, picnics, etc."

* apparently satls- 
rt. The time wasAimer, 2.—AnotherTBE C/JP.R, GOES IX.

■ea»1 Decides to Join the thereafter were dis
cussed in a desultory manner but no* 
decision was

President Van
JelBl Trame Association IT the 

Board Apec*
New York, July 2.—The Canadian 

Pacific RaUway Is to become

come to. either as to 
which department should be vacated 
or as to who should be selected to fill
6r Mr*Stratton. BM0W ” Mr* DavM a squall came on,

hat, made of fine 
straw, close ln tex

ture, and of lightweight, and well ven
tilated. In some cases the wearer pre
fers a fancy band, perhaps, of his 
club colors. These can be had at Dl- 
neene' in all the colors of the principal 
clubs. Every season, a certain shape 
of straw hat becomes popular, and 
there Is no doubt that the Herald Is 
the choice for this year. If you want 
to be in the swim, you must get one. 
The cost is one dollar and seventy- 
five cents, not much more than half 
the price charged for the same hat ln 
the States. The best place In town 
to get the Herald Is at Dlneens’. Then 
you know you are getting the right 
thing and can rely on its quality. One 
great advantage of this new hat is 
that It suits all shapes of faces,and Is 
becoming to old and young. Look ln 
and see It at Dlneens’, corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

comes tp Canada a stranger, 
office at Montreal but a few days 
when he begins to discharge old and 
faithful employes of toe road who 
have weathered the ups and downs 
of the Grand Trunk Company for 

their places

won

lng to go a little out of their way to 
gain these six farmers’ vote*

back.
he*,puts thoroughbred United States 
citizens, men 'in whom he claims to 
have perfect confidence, 
sary to go over the series of sudden dis
missals and appointments made by Mr.

Inyears
Disorderly Dtve Balded.BENT RACK TO CANADA. The house at 77 Pearl street has for 

some* time been known to the police 
as a dive, and complaints have been 
made by neighbors about the noisy 
performances of the gang of tougns 
who frequented it. Accordingly P. C. 
Forrèst and P. C. Crowe, having been 
long waiting for a full house, and their 
patience being rewarded last night, 
raided the place. They arrested. Dan 
and Emma Sheahan for keeping a dis
orderly house; Lizzie Kettyls. Maggie 
Carney and Mary Dwyer, as Inmates; 
and Arthur Quinn, who claimed to 
live In toe house. Thomas Hill, who 
lives In the neighborhood, and Andrew 
McKendrick. 2 Belshaw-avenue. on the 
charge of frequenting the place.

It Is unnecee-
ANOTHER MAX SHOT HEAD Gutnone Bros.’ Slater Shoe Store (80 King 

•trojjJ^Wesl# open every night until 10
I Hays.

It Is not for one moment pretended 
that Mr. Hays 'Is ndt a thorough-going 
railway man. His success on the Mis
souri Pacific and Wabash proves that 
he knows his business, but it *s the 
evident desire of toe General Manager 
of toe Grand Trunk to clear out the 
employes of that road, who have been 
life-long residents of Canada, with the 
object of supplanting them by people 
from toe United States.

Mr. Hays, ln order to carry out bis 
proposed changes, must first procure 
legislation at Ottawa.

Thev have in the United States an 
alien labor law. which operates against 
the Interest of! Canadians, whetner 
railway employes, mechanics or labor
ers. Notwithstanding such a law on 
the other side, the Grand Trunk C-«m- 
r any proposes to bring Into this coun
try hundreds and hundreds of va 11- 
way men to supplant the present men 
on toe road. At least this Is the report 
which is creating consternation In the 
minds of the emplo'yes 'of the company 
at the present time. "

It is questionable whether Sir Charles 
Tupper or his coming successes:. Mr.
Wilfrid Laurier, will .submflt to any 
such rule, which means the taking 
from toe mouths of 30,000 Inhabitants 
of Canada their dally bread. No step 
made hi connection with a x-' -at In- 

1 etitutlon In Canada has created such 
consternation as that wHich Manager
Hays, formerly of St. Louis. Mo.. Turkish Bath», m and res Teuge. 
now proposes.

, The World was Informed on good au- _
thorlty last night that Manager Hays „nJJL T , ' ;has in Ms hands at the present time His Honjr Judge McDougall will give 
no less than 700 applications from Judgment to-day In the recount In East 
American railway men. Including cor:- ,™U5Î has been made and
ductors and engineers, who expect to a the arguments heard, 
get good positions and supplant Cana
dians in the event of his carrying out 
his new proposals, viz., toe lntroduc 
cion of the standard, or American sys
tem governing trains, ln preference to 
the English system, which has been in 
vogue since the Grand Trunk was In
augurated. and it is at present toe 
system by which the great Cana
dian Pacific Railway Is being success
fully operated.

Farther Bloodshed Marks the Strike 
Trouble la Cleveland—Military 

Called Out.
Cleveland, July 2.—Bloodshed again 

marked the trouble at the Brown 
hoisting works this afternoon. Wil
liam Rettger was shot dead by a non
union man who, had attempted to 
leave the works on his bicycle, and 
was attacked by a portion of the mob. 
The pojice managed to rescue him,but 
had great difficulty ln preventing the 
lynching of their prisoner. Finally a 
call for troops was made, and two of 
the four, companies under arms were 
hurried to the scene.

There was a lively battle between 
police and mob, and about 50 

people were Injured more or less se
verely. There were about 10JMM) in the 
mob, many of whom were women and 
children.

man. was charged in toe police court 
to-day with attempted Suicide. Yester
day he was about to spring into the 
hydraulic canal when he was seized. 
He said that he had become utterly 
disconsolate on account of Inability to 
secure work. Gaer - was sent back to 
the Dominion.

MURDER AND OUTRAGE.

Russian Soldiers Comoilllng Depredations 
Against Jews lu KleK

London. July 2.—The Dally New» will 
to-morrow publish a despatch from 
Odessa, saying that a number of Rus
sian soldiers have wrecked the houses 
occupied by Jews at MizaMsch ln the 
Government of Kieff. They killed, sev
eral persons, wounding a number or 
others and outraged many women and 
girls. The affair was Ins
an officer who was desirous _ ____
ing revenge against a Jewish keeper 
of a tavern who had rescued a Mbtijlk 
whom the officer was thrashing. The 
officer and soldiers were arrest

Funeral furnishings, «ermnllxdfc 
ervllle, II* (tueen H ltai

Bermuda’s Governor at New York. present Admlnlstra-
New York. July 2.—Lleut.-General 

Digby Barker. Governor General of 
Bermuda. Mrs. Barker. Miss Barker 
and the Governor-General’s staff ar
rived to-night on the White Star 
steamer Germanic from Iliverpool. and 
were transferred. together with the 
Bermuda mail, to the steamer Orinoco, 
bound to Bermuda, which had left her 
dock ln this city and had dropped an
chor at Quarantine to awâUt the 
rival of the Germanic.

*°re Appointments Put

êH;H^-LTCe
have an Indian ,
bott, the Indian agent at Sault Ste Marie is to be superannuated and Mr 
^°‘r ‘a to get the position. The pres! 
«lire Trom the district against the 
change was so great that Hugh John 
Macdonald, the Minister of the aepari-
arooin?menTbutf'heedhl°s-aCCeae to the 
ed to do so. ^

Mr. G. H. Macdonell also resisted the 
appointment for a time, but he finally 
consented. One result is alleged to 
have been that some leading Conserva
tives in the riding withdrew their sup-* 
port from the Government and took 
advantage of the election, which took 
place there on Tuesday, to vote 
against the administration as well 
Possibly this contributed to the upset 
of Mr. Macdonell, who was defeated 
by over 1200 of a majority m a con
stituency which was usually looked 
upon as being safe for the party.

Only Ten Ketnrni Sa Far.

Tkrengb.
Don’t Take Another.

If you don’t get East Kent ale when 
you ask for It, telephone 3100. Every 
flist-class»dealer supplies this popular 
brand, but some others prefer to sell 
ales on which there Is a larger profit, 
though there Is not much pleasure for 
the purchaser ln such transactions. Be 
sure -that East Kent,ale Is sent wiren 
you next order ale.

ated by 
’■'Obtain.

the„ . >s going .to
agency. Mr. Van Ab-

ar-

MAKKIAGBS.
KAYLER—GRANT—On

FUNERAL OF MR. WILMOT.Bicyclist Collides With a Trolley.
While wheeling on Spadlna-avenue 

last evening, Thomas Rowan, 140 Bed- 
ford-road, collided with a trolley with 
the usual results. He was ln com- 
ptrny with two others, who uninten
tionally prevented him from getting out 
of the way. His Injuries were serious 
and he - was taken io his brother’s 
house, 694 Spadlna, where medicaj aid 
was summoned.

Conk’s Tnrhl.h Bath* 9»t King W. Evg. 10c

Claret for the Camp and Cruise.
Parties desiring to order claret for 

camping or cruising can have tnelr or
ders filled at the following prices: $3, 
33.50, $4, $4.50, $6 per case, quarts. 
Prices for .higher grades given by mall 
or on premises. Mara’s, 79 and SI 
Yonge-street. ’Phone 1708.

Tuesday, June 30, 
at the residence of R. H. Hubbs, Esq., 
Plcton, brother-in-law of the bçlde, by 
the Rev. j. A. Jewell. B.A., of Bastings, 
Annie May, youngest daughter of Mrs 
Frederick Kayier. to G. Grant, of Os- 
goode Hall, Toronto, barrlster-at-Caw.

A Stroke of Paralysie Carried MT a Popa- 
lor Resident of Newcastle.

Newcastle. Ont.. July ,2.—The funeral 
of Mr. Asa B. Wllmot. whose death re
curred at the early age of 49. on June 
29. took place this afternoon and was 
largely attended. Deceased was in 
charge of the Government fish hatch
ery at Bedford. N.8.. and. receiving a 
promotion to this branch, came here, 
Ms birthplace, three years ago. on 
May 18. while assisting ln loading a 
car of young fish fry for distribution 
among tbe northern lakes, ne was 
stricken with paralysis. )$h<ch ter
minated ln his death.

Deceased was a son of the late Col. 
Allan Wllmot of this place, was a 
staunch member of the English 
Church, a lifelong Conservative, and 
in the early part of His life he was a<£ 
tive in military circles. During his 
short sojourn among us he has made 
countless friends. He leaved a wife' 
and a large family to mourn his loss.

now conseht-

UEATMS.
ARNOLDI—On Thursday, the 2nd Instant, 

at 160 Huron-ftreet, Sarah Lovell, wife 
of Fulford Arnold!.

Funeral on Saturday, the 4th July, at 
8 p.m., to St. Philip’a Church; taenco 
to Stp James' Cemetery.

ALEXANDER—June 80, at her late resi
dence, Beach-avenue, Eaet Toronto, Mary 
picLacblan, wife of Henry s. Alexander.

Funeral Thursday, 8 p.m.
FlNN-*-July 2, Margaret Esther O’Bellly, 

beloved wife of Hugh Finn, liquor 
chant, corner Dundas and Argyle-streeta, 
aged 29 years.

Funeral 0 a.m. Saturday, July «, to 
St. Michael’s Cemetery.

KIRK—Alice Kirk, daughter of 
Kirk, of peritonitis.

Funeral from father's 
Borden, Friday, at 3 p.m.

Eminent authorities recommend Adame’ 
i Fruttl to allay thirst 
. Refuse all Imitation».

Cook’» Turkish Bulb», *04 King W. day, 76e
City Hall Newsbay.

“ Lots er people, Bwlpesey, tlnk me fieu' 
Mr. WIHlson, der main guy of der Globe, 
has got er swelled head since der ’lec
tions, but be ain’t. He speaks ter me Jos* 
as much since dat ’lection as he did be
fore.

“ Wen I meets him on der street yester
day he see ter me, ‘Hallo, Uhlmmle, wot 
fell did ycr tlnk of der Moctlons? Didn’t 
der Ciobe have er famous vict’ry 7

“ ’ Bet ycr life, ycr did, J. S.,’ see I la 
kind er fermlllar tones. Yer see, Swlpesey, 
we gets chummy wen dere’e nobody arouri, 
'cos. Hke er 
ghosts arooir

Off to Mpsltoka.
•but York lie-count. Thousands of Toronto citizens are 

prerparlng for their summer outing; 
To-day we nut on sale 50 dozen neg
lige shirts, combination collar and 
neck band. Just the thing for solid 
comfort: sizes 12 1-2 to 18: special, at 
96c; 25 dozen seml-negUge soft body, 
2 collars, detached. $1: cuffs detached, 
*1.10. This Is the popular shirt for cy
clists. Walt for our und 
vest sale Saturday, 
street east.

The argu
ment was made yesterday by Mr. 
D’Alton McCarthy for Mr. Maclean 

‘ and' Mr. E. F. B. Johnston for Mr. 
Fianltland.

.Enquiry at the office of the Clerk of 
the Crown in Chancery to-day eiltited 
the Information that only ttn returns 
have been received from fhe returning 
officers ln different parts of the coun
try. This Includes the five acclama
tions ln Frontenac. Berthier, Bagot 
Dorchester and St. Hyacinthe. The 
other six members whose election Is 
certified to are: Messrs. Bergeron ln 
Bcauharnois, Prefontalne in Maison-1 ° 
neuve, Lariviere in Provencber, Bour-
ae;sa in. La belle, Brodeur In Houvllle The balance of our English bicycle 
and Lavergne ln Drummond and Arili- suits, $8 each, for $5. Sizes 38 and 40-

Inch chest. Short pants. Treble's, 53 
King-street west.

mer-ear and 
Swofd. 55 King-Notliing allays the thirst and gives 

staying power to bicyclist» on long runs 
like Adams’ Tutti Fruttl Gam. See that 
the trade mark name Tutti Fruttl 1» 
each a cent package.

House of Brihops Summoned.
Winnipeg, July 2.—(Special.)—The 

Archbishop of Rupert’s Land has 
summoned the House of Bishops to 
meet at Regina, Aug. U, for the pur
pose of electing a bishop for the va- 
cent Diocese of Qu’Appelle. Under fhe 
new constitution the House'bf Bishops 
selects and the House of Delegates as
sents.

Peasber’a Turkish Baths, ne. its Toaga.

Lakeview Hotel, corner Parliament 
and Winchester streets; steam heated, 
bathrpom on each floor; rates *1 and 
$1.60 per day; special arrangements for 
weekly board. John H. Ayre, pro
prietor.

If you are thinking of some pleasant 
spot to spend your summer vacation, 
don’t forget the Kpess Mineral Baths 
and summer resort. Preston. Saturday 
xcurslon rates from Toronto on C.P.K., 
good to return Monday. Send for cir
culars and rates. C. Kress, prop, il

Cook’s TarfcDh jtfih* t*4 K.W.

_ tie te Might Bra*.,
65 Yonge-street, for scribbling pads; 

prices lowest In toe city.

Guiuane Bros. ’ Slater Shoe Store (89 King 
Street West) open every night until 10 
o’clock.

good many tiubs wot Is 
newspaper offices, I tells 

him how ter rnn der paper, an’ I don't 
charge him not'Iri fer der tips I gives 
him. Den I ses ter him, • Jus’ der same, 
J. 8., I wasn’t nex’, dat der Globe waa 
read by so many of dem frog-eatln’ blokes 
ln Quebec, ’cos dat’s where der vie’try 
waa. Den he Iron a glacial eye at me, and’ 
ses, ’ Chlmmie, yer got yer klddiri do's 

CHIMMIB.

Robert

residence, 28Street Railway Note*
The traffic receipts of the Toronto 

Railway Company on Dominion Day 
totalled *5150. about *300 less than last 
year.

For a day following a holiday, yes- 
ki aY's trafflc on the cars was notice

ably larde. Three cars of picnickers 
r™m Sherldan-avenue Mission had a 
ride round the city and spent the day 
at High Park.

.nd^yaa^n^^,.8»:
• T,hî, "®”ulne Tonka Smoking Mixture 
•s delightfully cool and fragrant. Try 
B 10 cent package or 1-2 pound tin. ,

abaska.
Eighty-Four New Men. 135 In hot wea-/An analysis of the new House of 

Commons shows that 99 members elect
ed last Week were not In the last Par- 
liameilt; 16 of these, however, sat In 
préviens Parliaments. There are.tnire- 
tore, 84 men quite new to Parliament
ary life.

Gems la Art
Are found ln our platinum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio. 107 
King street west; Telephone No. 1724 
for sittings.

Large «1» Virginia» going at 8 for X5c 
at Steele’s, 97 1-8 King West.

Local Shower* -
Minimum end maximum temperatures: 

Edmonton, 54—66; Calgary, 46—78; Prince 
Albert, 46—76; Qn’Appelle, 54—68; Winni
peg, 00—68; Port Arthur, 68-68; Parry 
Sound, 64—86; Toronto, 54—91; Ottawa, 58 
—92; Montreal, 62—90; Quebec, 66—68; 
Chatham, 48-00; Halifax, 56-80.

PROBS: Partly fair, with local shower» 
or thunder storms. • « ,

on.’ So long.”ed
$*, Excursion, Rochester. July 4 #1.80 

Buffalo - 75c single. Hamilton $4.K5 single, 
Cleveland. At S. J. Slurp's, 78 Yonge St.

Steamship Movement*
Sir «liver's Mnsterhand.

The masterhand of Sir Oliver Mowat 
Is seen1 in thé decision of the Liberal 
leaders to appoint a commission to en
quire Into the workings of toe tariff. 
Sir Oliver Is great on commissions, and 
in this case, provided the personnel is

July 2. " At From
Fuerst Bismarck.Plymouth........New York
Germanic............New York........Liverpool
München.............New York........Bremen
liarrowinore.......Klnsale............. Montreal
State of Georgia.Lewis Island...Montreal
Anwanlle.............I’rawle Point..Quebec

........I’rawle Point..Montrai*

Holidays are now here and wc have some 
very cheap tours nnd hook tickets; 55 Ham
ilton and St. Catharines.

. Ladle», 75cOur loss; your gain. About 150 cam
bric shirts, collar attached, own make, 
fast colors, price $1.26, on sale at 50c. 
Sizes 15, 15 1-2, 16 only. Treble’s, S3 
King street westGentlemen of refined taste chew the 

famous Beaver Plug exclusively. Cairo

b
!

[itution
le fraud of the day.

'ou get Carter’s, 
pr Carter’s, 
hand demand 

[s Little Liver Pills.

«

.SSENGElt TRAFFIC.
STEAMERS ~ : r

IA AND OCEAN
(foot of Tones Street) 

*nd Saturday at 8 p.m. for

NTREAL
Kingston, Brock ville and Prescott. 

> Montreal— 84
[Single and $14 Return

AND BERTH INCLUDED.)
r. A. GF.DDES on whart
TAKE -THE

k'VER IvIX®
Montreal to Liverpool, 
ontroal. Lake Huron. June 17

” ” Superior, J„|y 1
H “ Winnipeg. July 8
" » “ Ontario, July IS“ Huron, July s*
“ “ Superior, Aug. s
“ ” Winnipeg. Aug. 1*
“ “ Ontario, Aug. 19
“ ” Huron, Aug. St

go apply to K 11 Melville, corner 
d Toronto-etreers; Barlow Cumber. 

n ge-street: Robinson A Heath, 69 
t; N. Weathers ton. 03 York-»! reek 
it end passage apply to
J. s
VeKtem Freight and ed 

Passenger A
ONE 289a 71 YONGE STREET.
CAMPBELL, Gen, Manager, Montreal

rent,

TE STAR LINE.

July J)
Noon.• ••••• aeeoeo • »«l UlJ 44

id other laformatlon apply to
CHAS. A. PIPON,

General Agent for Ontario, 
_____ ■ Klng-et east. Toronto.

m IME8ICII LUES tixort

...... June 17..,. Daylight......June 90....
in...............June 87....
Superior.... July 1....

Huron..

'urnes*!»................. June 89...Noog
itstoof Nebraska....June 36.11 am,
tnehoria........ ....Judo 27,..Nooa>t»teot California... July 9. ...2 p.m. 
rs to ah parts of the world. Special

moral Steamship Agent.
TEL. 8986

] TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

I TROTTING DICES
i

CLUB CMOS
|Y 2, 3 and 4

Fart & Ont-TIMRST 
.ASS

July 2, 3 and 4. 
ling on or before

AD I AN 
ACIFIC

»s
SÎ /

To

ANITOBA
AN

Good toEST return 
August 2a. 

i and 19 respectively, 
ing rates end nil information 
ent. ore. E. MoPlIEBSON, A a- 
is venger Agent, Toronto.

EWART & CO.
id Slate Roofers.

kli, Tar, Sheathing Paper, 
ft Paper, etc., e|c.
i'. I DE-STREET EAST,

Toronto

rnished on application.
ed

(OSTAL GUIDE—DURING 
Ltli of July, ItiUti, . mai 8 
Le as follows:

CLOSE. DUE. 
a.m. p.m. 
7.2 V V.40 
7.20 T.dZO

V2A5 
10.10 8.10 
10,55 8.50
12.35 9.20
12.20 8.50
a.m. p.m. 
9.UV 2.00 

7.50 
11.00 8.30

. . . a .€.00
ay. .7.45

........0.40 3.30
....7.2V 4.15
....7.0V 4.:tV
........7.W 3.35
____6.30 3.00

a.m. p.m.
1.00

-<| 3.30u
► €.30 4.20

9.2Ü 
1.00
4.20
9.20 

! C.30' 1.00
4.20
9.20

close on Mondays and 
20 p. in. : on Saturdays at 
I and third Tuesdays.at 9.20 
tfcoiid and fourth Wednvs» 
luppiémeutal mails to Mon
days close occasionally on 
riJavs at 1 P.m. The fol»

8.00
8.00

8.09

9.00 5.15
11.00 10.10

. 0.30
e.j ’ '1

9.00
8.30is.

I

Jans of English* mails for 
ly : 2. 4. 0. 7. 8, 9, 10. 11, 
. 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 23, 27.
hre branch postofflce» ’o 
L- city. Residents ot each 
fcusact their Savings Baufc 
:• business -at the local of- 
beir residence, taking care 
nrrespoudciits to mane or- 

[such branch postofflce. 
t. U. 1‘ATTE.SON, P. M»

j
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Doubtless YOUNG HARV1E’9 DEATH.

The Docte» Alter a Post-Mertem Examina- 
tloe ore Cearlaeed That He Died

Adjourned.

1mst rBoost ead, and stated that he had al
ways heard the «tueea'e and the Ross- 

I In well spoken of. He did not know Of 
•'any city that had ever guaranteed 

bonds tor a private corporation for the 
purpose of building an hotel 

Aid. Bell and Burns favored the ho
tel, but wished something more tang
ible before they could vote for a re- 

i i commendation.
The desired Information will be fur

nished the committee and another 
meeting will be held.

Ex-^ld. aksw'i visit to the Mayor. 
There was a rumor around the Hall 

yesterday that the Board' of Control 
at their secret meeting on Monday, 
discussed matters relating to the dt 
capitation of officials. Among otner 
things It was stated that ex-Aid. John 
Shaw was to be appointed C'»ty Clerk 
In the near future, and this rumor was 
given color by the fact that 
gentleman made a call at the Mayor's 
office Just about the time the board 
was meeting.
the matter yesterday, the Mayor stated 

Influential Deputation Waited Yesterday I emphatically that such an appointment
th. ___ _ -___ never came before the board for dlsous-the Aldermen, Explained Their -0|l at and that Mr. Shaw's visit

flehemes and Ashed That the (lly Issue was merely In connection with the
business of securing the patents for 
the Island foreshores.

Mis Worship Stands Finn.
The Mayor yesterday expressed bis 

determination not to allow tne Gas 
Company to rest secure behind a ver
dict on a technicality In the Johnston 

, suit. The merits ot the case still re- 
lng of the Fire and Light Committee, I main to be fought out and no time 
recommended the purchase oC the fol- will be lost ’in deciding on a plan of 
lowing supplies: 3660 feet 2 1-2-toch act,on by which the opinion of the 

™ . „ courts may be obtained, as to wnetnerose and couplings, $3660; 500 feet 3-1 the Consumers' Gas Company la living 
Inch ditto, $650 ; 2 2 horse hose wagons, up to the terms of Its charter. The 
$600; cut-outs lor Are alarm poxes $2 - fieht for cheaper gas bas not by any

means ended yet.

T AHGB WELL-FURNISHED front -I' 
J j bedroom; board If required; also sin
gle room. 136 John-street.

From Peis» - t
Roeseau, July 2.—A post mortem ex

amination was held this morning by 
Hr. Young. assisted by Dr.'
Waddy, hnd the inquest on the 
death of Albert James Harvle wad re
sumed at * o’clock this morning, when 
more evidence was given, some of 
which was contradictory to that given 
yesterday as to the amount of glasses 
of beer deceased had taken. The doc
tors were then called, and gave their 

- evidence, after their post mortem ex- 
r amination, to the effect that they be

lieved deceased came to his death by 
poison being taken Into the system. 
The corbner then adjourned, the ln- 

that quest until June 17 to allow of an ana
lysis being made by the public analyst 
of the different organs taken from de- 

When interviewed on ceased .
The funeral was held at 4.30 p.m., 

conducted by the I.O.F. Court

iBESBrEH-me », il M W were
the streets of Paris has been followed 
by the announcement that fully a hun
dred sufferers from the loathsome dis
ease are at large among the poor of 
the French capital. Coupled with this 
news comes the somewhat reassuring 
statement to the Academy of Science, 
by Dr. Bouife, that he has succeeded 
In curing severe cases of toprdsy. He 
had been struck with the results ob
tained by the aid of graduated organic 
Injections In cases of ecsema and1 psoi-

BUS1NB8S CARDS/
I— _ "fo t offer tbelr pieuos under no false pretences, but eo

. / c tbslr merits, under eloeset scrutiny. What srsry-

SsS
with sreasons bis price and moderate terms.

u toragb-bbst and CHEAPEST in 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 869 Spa- 
dfua-aveune. v

'
"W J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT - 

TV s Books posted and bslaneed, ac
counts collected. 1016 Adelaide-it. east, el
C HERMAN BrTOWNSBNDrÀSSIONKil 
O —Traders' Beak Chambers. Songs* 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 1641.______
Ilf J. WILLS A CO.. PLUMBERS. OAS 

▼ f • *Dd steam Utters, 008 Queen west 1 
Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 5230.
TLf AUUHRltNT COMPANY, 103 VIC-' 
lU torU ; Telephone 2841 ; Qrevel Cob. 
tractors. Sanitary Excavators and Manors 
Shipper». .
rr ut touonto sunday world is 
A' for sale at the Royal Hotel neve- 

sisihL Hamilton.
VYAK VILLE DAIRY—«78 YONGE ST.- 
Vy guaranteed pure farmen’ milk sup
plied. retail only, Fred Sole, proprietor.

W
CUB ADDRESS IS— MM 8! 1ERE $001 n*>".Y OriRVeat. e

Toronto.
WeSecond Handsome Upright Plano we offer at $225, 

or write for particulars. Tackli
X la sis. The doctor sought to modify 

the condition of the nervous systeip 
by strengthening without exciting It, 
and soon noted the correctness of his 
conception. He also studied by 
means of a new technical process the 
constitution of the blood of leprous pa
tients, and succeeded lit demonstrating 
the presence of bacillus of leprosy, 
which had never before been discover
ed elsewhere t-han in leprous tuber
cles:

you sui 
Sent

H Hi M.AT PARLIAMENT BUILDING».JUNCTION JOTTINGS.

Eetl- Aid for Rebuilding Bridges-West 
. t Mineral Riches.

Toronto Junction, July 2.-^The Mu-1 William Lane, Reeve of tile Town- 
nlctpal Committee are preparing their ’ ships of Denbigh, Ablnger and Ashby, 
estimates for the year. The total tstl- j went up to the Parliament Buildings 
mated for the waterworks Is $6600,made yesterday and asked the Commissioner 

..Dp as- follows: Salaries, $1900; cleaning of Crown Lands for aid In rebuilding 
boilers, $50; coal, $3000; water services, several bridges destroyed by river 
$400; oil, waste, etc., $180; supplies, $160; freshets and forest Area 
repairs, $560; waterworks extension,
$50; sundries, $260. For the Work* De
partment the total estimate Is $4600,

; made up as follows: Sldewaixs, $426; 
salaries, $866; maintenance of railway 

' gates, $700' maintenance of sewers,
-$260; streets, $6Vu; snow shoveling, $760; 
sundries, $434; Sewer Aankages, $«75. In 

' both these cases the estimates are
- slightly lower than those of last year.
. Mr. Beddeson of Gloucester, England,

Is a guest at the home of his uncle,
Mr. Allen Royce, Davenport-road.

The Junction beat the Union In a 
' W«»t York League baseball match on 
. the Victoria-street grounds. The score 
;.was 10 to 8.

H. G. Lawrence, an employe In the 
' Dominion Art Woodwork Factory, had 
• a Anger cut oft by a ripsaw Tuesday.
- Public School Inspector Fothtrlng-
- »am is presiding over the entrance ex
amination which commenced in the 
High School this morning. There 
are about 80 candidates writing here, 
and about 40 at Eglinton, In affiliation 
srlth the Junction High School.

The Junction lacrosse team was de
feated by Bolton by 3 to L The match 
was played at Bolton, the latter team 
playing a very rough game. The ma
jority of the members of the Junction 
team were badly cut up and bruised.

Three marriages, 14 blrtns and 3 
deaths were registered by the Town 
Clerk during the month of June.

A farewell will be tendered Rev. Geo.
Leech of the Davenport Methodist 
Church, Friday night, who Is superan
nuated. Rev. J. T. Morris of Stayner, 
the newly-appointed pastor, will offic
iate.

Mulct pal Committee» at Week
and was
Rosseau. of which the deceased,was a 
member.

S

GriffAt the Betel Hula*.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Wilkinson and child, 

T. D. Ullllk; F. W. Carey, R. W. Mills, 
E. T. Carter and wife, W. J. Carter, 
W. G. McClelland, James Mlln, W. T. 
Tossle, W. W. Hutchins, Dr. Oronhya- 
tt-kha. Miss Baker, Miss Baley, E. O. 
Scott, H. N. Tennan, Mrs. F. War- 
moll C. H. Westwood and wife, A. 
Milligan, F. J. McBean, C. Goode, 
Charles F. Farley, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Hammond and boys, Capt. J. B. Bald
win, F. J. Dixon, P. Butcher, and Mise 
Butcher, Toronto; Henry Lorsch, New 
York: Miss Standlsh, Hamilton; Geo. 
II. Adams, George Masoc, Miss Adams, 
Mrs. and Miss Smith, Chicago. _______

Bonds for Half a Million-Result of
814FINANCIAL.

and Sketch Will be flabmlfted te NextCHEEH» IN XHR REICHSTAG. T OANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
JLj 6 per cent. Maclsreo. llacdouald 
Merritt * Shepley, 28 Toronto-» treet, To- Dim;Meeting.,

Chief Graham yesterday, at the meet-
Col Engledue, London, England, who 

Is In Canada representing English capi
talists, has Just returned from West
ern Algoma, where he has been exam- Berlin, July 2.—The Reichstag to day 
ining some mines on Bag Bay and passed the oleomargarine Bill through 
School Lake. He fouAd veins 60 feet the second and third readings. Tne 
wide, yielding ore which assayed $20 to b.ll was opposed by tne Government, 
the ton. Some London capitalists, The imperial Chano-uior, Prince Hon-1 
known ,as the Canada Adventure Co., enlohe, then read a message from toe 
have been making some experiments in Emperor warmly thanking the Reich- 
tbls district with a new smelting pro- stag for its diligence ana devotion tq 300; keyless doors for 17 lire 
cess, using arsenical gold ore from the arduous tas* of finishing tb-1 civil- v,CIpa .,,3 
Hastings. The results. Col. Bngkdue code measure and adjourning Parlla- . w . e
says, are satisfactory, and" the process ment until Nov. 10.
Is a cheap one. Baron Von Buol Berenberg, President

Deputy 'Sheriff G. W. Ffeeman of of the Reichstag, repllèa on behalf of 
Marquette, Mich., Interviewed the At- the Chamber, returning thahks to His 
torney-General yesterday regarding the Majesty lor his message, and concluded 
extradition of George Nagle, now In by calling for cheers tor the Kaiser.
Jail at Burk’s Falls. Tne call was responded to with great

Detective Rogers has been lnvestlgat- enthusiasm, every member rising to his 
Ing the poisoning of cat-tie belonging feet and cheering, except Herr Schmidt, 
to C. Miller of Dash wood, Ont., by per- I Socialist, who remained silent. Schmidt 
sons unknown. I was the only Socialist member present.

The «erau Emperor Sceau to be Very 
Pepalar—The Oleomargarine MIL

ON*12 TO LOAN UN MORTUAGES. 
life endow m vole sud other seeurltn-c 

Debentures bought and sold. James u. 
McGee. Financial Ageut. • Toronte-struet
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A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATB 
jtX. fsuds to loan at low rates. Rend,
Read & Knight, solicitors, etc., McKinnon
Building, cor. Jordan and MeMnda-atreeta, i___
Toronto._________________________________
UlIVB PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
JO on good , mortgages ; loans oa endow- '<» 
ment and term Ufe laearanee policies. W.
G. Mutton, iusnranee end flnanclal broker,
1 Turonto-etrcet. ______________________

alarm Municipal Notes.
Chairman Hallam has invited the 

» „ . members of the Parks and Gardens
A letter from R. Carroll, 84 Adelaide- Committee to accompany him on the 

street west, was read and sent on to annual tour of inspection of the parks 
the Board of Control Mr Carroll nm- and squares this afternoon. Unfor- “ pro tudately several other committees and
poses to sell the city 106 feet on Ade- the Board of Control are also meeting 
laide street west, 208 feet deep to Teen- and the deputation will In conse- 
perance-street, for a Are hall site, for 1uence- be small in numbers; ,
*52 600 h» tn aiiivn, tes nnn Drinking fountains are to be placedfoTvafoem ! 9 5,000 e old at regular Intervals around the lake
timeS«n^ivLo^al»i, ^eaf* 0e the snore between centre island ana hae-
tlme allowed the city to build a new ton's Point.
old site10'* 8 Vlng Up 1,0886881011 01 th« This afternoon Mr. O. A. Howland,

Tk! a__  , __ . ... ! M.L.A., and others, representing theteetbbv^Z riV} aJî° 100 Canadian Historical Exhibition Com-
slree?yjust ea.t 7 .A mlttee. Will ask the Board of Control
fire hall site Th»* JJi® 1 ten*1 to a grant towards the expenses
‘ e 11811 aite- Vbe price asked Is $20,- oI holding the exhibition in Toronto

d ^ ntott^ year. The committee ask for

request was adopted 
and dent on to the Board of Control. As a blood maker, blood 

purifier, health giver and sys

tem renovator Manley’s 
Celery-Nerve Compound is 

unrivalled.
“The eruptions oa tie face per- 

tfcslarly have teen removed, and 
the trouble in my back aa well, and 
I feel like a new man. I consider 
Manley’» Celery Comyonsd better 
than dector'» medicine 1er blood and 
liver trouble», aa it hat proved »o 
to my cam.” Isaiah Lamer.

Waterford. Ont.

• HOTELS.
ilgi ...... . ----------------- — — —I-*-,—
1 ) VÜUDA.LU HUTULs—UÆST DOLLAH
ièi to<*Summcr*bosroer«0r0JOIIN Tït I

LIOTT, Proprietor.n
ORDON HOUSE, ORANGEVILLE— 

ix Tills well-known hôtel lias been thor
oughly renovated and refurnished ; rates 
only $1 a day ; special stable accommoda
tion for race horses, 8 box stalls ; Orange
ville horse races 7th and 8th July. a. L. 
Slple (late Toronto), plop.

A JACK ON ALL TRADES. MASSACRING THE WRITES.

tperor William Now Perns aa a Practical | A Startling Mery Cabled le a flew Fork 
Naval «fleer. Paper About the Mntabele.,

New York, July 2.—The World pub- iBerlin, July 2.—In a speech at the
banquet which followed the launching I liahes the following special from Cape 
of4the new German battlekhlp, Kaiser this mining: Massacrra

. . ’ of white people In MataDeleland con-
Frederick, at WUhelmshaven yesterday, tlnue. Powerful chiefs are Joining the 
the Emperor, referring to the construe- insurgents. An attack on Bigluwayo is 
tlon of the ship, said: “I wish to ex- expected the next new moonTJuly 10. 
press to you ail, officials and officers, Ike supply of provisions there te suorL 
connected with the bulldlpg of tne ve»- The Mounted infantry of the Colonial 
gel,, my thanks for their acceptance ot | Volunteers has left here for MataJûeie- 
the hints which I. as a practical naval land. Premier Sprigg predict» a rising 
officer, believe myself able to give you. | of natives In the colony.
1 hope that the officers will strive to
surround the ship with a nimbus of I The Fini Step reward» Forts ta tien,
îespect and awe, and, when necessary, Editor world: Mr. W F Maclean
anivaiv' ♦ m htrlîwn wa^murung no^ ln recent admirable review of thé 
î”1?*? wrone^ situation, emphasizes The Mall
body » favor, yet doing nobody wrong, ^ Empire's contribution to the Qov-

the peace and or~ eminent deteal Surely the point is 
der of the world. I well taken. Can anyone conceive great

er or more contumelious vacillation 
than that which has marked The Mall's 
course in recent years 7 What, for in

is Where the Popull*»* ef Chicago Intend I stance, at this moment can be more re- 
te Travel Jest Now. - PUgnant to ordlnflty Intelligence than

to see the organ holding up and de- 
Chicago, July 2.—Dr. H. B. Taylor, nounclng as a menace to tne country 

the Populist leader, of Chicago, and the people (of Quebec) whom' but yes- 
Tlllln'gers, National Committeemen, terday It commended for all the vlr- 
made the declaration yesterday that tues 7 What does The Mail and Em- 
the National Convention of his party pire take Its readers for, or wnat on 
ln SL Louis would, under no consider- earth can it expect to gam by fulmin
ation, endorse Bland, Bois, or any artlng such idiocy as this? Personally, 
ether Democrat for President “We 1 profess to be quite as good—and 
will keep in the middle of the road ln somewhat better—a Conservative as the 
naming our candidate," he said. “Any manager of The Mall and Empire, and 
man the Democrats may name- who rX,think It the part of wisdom at this 
has always belonged to that party 1 time not to make fools of ourselves,

w—__- - n-i— i-.ta will not be supported t>y us. Teller Is but accept our defeat like men andfa^ for the round^riD^frtm’Toronto the onlF man wewtil endorse. In the admit the serlee of blunders which led 
an? affi ralMH lndOntZrio The Dli- ! western states there Is no Democratic to 1L We set the time and manner of 
and „a*! „ r -vin^r0D „ I .T party now.” battle—or .rather, our leaders did K for

Lehlgh yalley Rallrc»a B3- .... ............ ----------------- i us—on their own terms and have been
f« 7 Tnâ I Motel Aberdeen, at. Seau. N.B. vanquished. Let us, I repeat, frankly

S Speclal rialn fof Ontario ^eie^aSs I _ The Hotel Aberdeen, St John, K.B J Mr“'MsriesTIS “Ï
and friends will leave Suspension down by the sea. have made «teasive m11^”- ™a®e “r 
Bridge , via Lehigh Valley, Tuesday, preparatlons for the summer business, a7CTavat4d bv arlomtlng to the
July 7tii, 6.30 p. m. Tickets made good which is expected to be the largest yet. °een aggravated By ap^nting to tw
for return until July 31st it deposited St. John ha. the advantage of a cool ^^VbllbTmeriU (and rroerieri wS 
with Joint agent In Washington on or summer climate, and alio of being a P„L, °ath2f than respect odium 
before July 14th. In order to aid the salt water resort, which the convenl- ,ïïhîr tiSfilmifldence aKowmS™ 
committee members and frlemjs deslr-. cnees of a city dose at hand. The father than ccnflc^ce. And ^v coûta
lng tickets and berths ln sleepers are Aberdeen Is only a short distance from neraiSo^tofeeffing Its ^patrons
requested to notify àt once Mr C. At- the harbor ferry landing. The bay ^fh V^bufum of th^ nmît îr?am 
klnéon, excursion manager, $5 Rich- ;hore ran ^ r^cbed l^O mlnutra via le|ve respectfully to

vev tSITeMe» submit, sir, that the very first step
and Stcamhx t? ‘ d 1 411 tralns towards regenerating the true Conser-
ana steambats. 1 vatlve party of Canada must be a for

mal and eipphatlc repudiation of The 
Mall and

:
000. t_> lCUAUDtiUN tiUUiSK, UOKNKll KINO 

AA; and Spadlua, Turvuto, near rail ronde 
and steamboats ; $1.60 per day ; from 
Union Station take Bathurst-street car ta 
door. 8. Richardson, prop.
rpHH DOMINION-hLtËlT HUNTS-' ' 1 
A. ville—Rates $1 per day. Fltst-clasa 

accommodation for travelers and tourists 
Large and well-lighted sample rooms. This 
hotel Is lighted throughout with electricity.
J. A^kelly. prop. _
fTI HE BALMORAL—IJOWMANVILLR JL. Rates $1.60. Electric light, hot 
water heated. H. Warren, Trop.

Kew Beech firemen will be allowed $8 
a month for keep of hall.
, Mr. Waterous of tne Waterous Engine i
mltie^thM "‘ne^ew11™^ of $90,800. being about $10.-
anlDbed on SatupSsv w Va»*.* I loss than for the same- month last

year. For the six months ending June 
„ . , 30,the total permits amounted to $846,-
Yesterday afternoon Messrs. J. W. 300. aa compared with $837,176 for the 

Langmuir, Edward Gurney, Capt. Mur-1 corresponding period of last
ray and Robert J affray journeyed to — “ * — --------- -_
the City Hall to discuss the new pala- sal to extend the sewer at the foôt'ôf 
tlal hotel project, with Aid. Bouetèaa's Fort Rouille-street to deeper water, 
special committee. Besides tn* chair- as necessary from a sanitary point 
n.an. the other aldermen presedt were of view.

The number of dog licenses Issued to

The City Commissioner issued build- 
durlng the month dt June

saeîii^kfigi

1 Toilet 
gSilver

snipped on Saturday or Monday. 
I-reposed Fnlaee Motel. I

w>. _ . _____. year.
Dr. Sheard has endorsed the propo-

;
SUGAR BOUNTIES IN BRITAIN.

Medical.HonrUHSt Net Frepared to Take Initia
tive Steps Toward* Their Abolition.

London, July 2.—In the House of 
Commons to-day Rt. Hon. George N. 
Curzon, Parliamentary Secretary for 
Foreign Affairs, stated, ln reply to an 
Interrogation by Sir Charles Vincent, 
Conservative, that the Government 
were not prepared to take Initiative 
steps towârds the abolition of tne sugar 
bounty system.

Replying to a question by Mr. J. G. 
-Weir, Home Rule Liberal Mr. Curzon 
said that there had been no negotia^ 
lions between Great Britain and Bra
zil ln regard to the Island of Trinidad 
since Great Britain had offered to supi 
mit the question of the occupation or 
the Island by Enflland to arbitration. 
To this offer, Mr. Curzon said, Brazil 
had not yet given her assent.

Sheppard, MoMurrlch, Dell and Burns, j au© nunroer oi aog licenses issi 
lÆ AÏS» enue Titf? ^ wgr I .ss 1

dally. 00 Coilege-ntreet, Toronto.
_ a re-

. . . - , —-- w. e-.-,. This num/bér exceeds

effc inîînlesa ^otoethin^ catcher® have been operating theyway^St ?^hltnri^.r?hr rity J nuurf>e?186fwere*consigned’ .

thal chamber and the crematory.
The Legislation and Reception Com

mittee yesterday appointed Aid. Bhep- 
I pard acting chairman in the absence 
I of Aid. Scott, who is in Europe.» Ac
counts amounting to $142 were passed.

IN TUB MIDDLE ON THE ROAD
ART.of which 

to the le- i New York. 
" Professional i 
_ ocean with T.

City of Parla 
I Hay think*

will die of dry rot.
Mr. Jaffray then explained that 

those who were interesting tntmeelves 
ln the matter wished the city to guar
antee the bonds for one-halt the pro
posed expenditure. If the hotel, wfien 
completed and fitted, cost $l,wv,v00, tne
city should guarantee »500,000. This, ,
Mr. Jaffray claimed would enable the I HANNEXING3 ON A DAT.
promoters to borrow money at a-cheap-j ..» _ --------
er rate. The Ontario Government and Uenu •* fr«i«f later»» «atbered la aad 
Toronto University" will-give enough Aseuefl UfleBueyair.
iuât’weri? rolt^Æ" AitS t»roayr,œmm.uâ to'X’asyTum 
at first the Windsor Hotel ln Montreal the Police Magistrate W 7 
was not a paying venture, it was -now «ev ISLx 5ickav D n Mr
mmlvnleA *1- toterey on ttie UuTé GaeUc ^rvlce' In Kno ™ hu“£ 

■ «vested. _ next Sabbath at 3 p.m.
„ . . . ^ »v*rable. Mr., A. W. Campbell, Instructor in
Mr. Langthuir said the present was roadmaking to the Ontario Govern- 

the proper time for the erection or such ment, will lecture before the York 
a large building, aa the work could be Township Council on Monday next 
Tear* Bx-Warden Stokes and Deputy ReeveJJSSL*4?* t?» 1 Woodcock were engaged wtttt Judge

lo auditing the criminal jus-tor, to nit tM. to Tor«atoCDecause hack ,
th^r cannot get the quarters tney L^^an

Mr. Gurney recited his hotel experl- Z'. h* attolt-
ences ln different American cities, and I °r theft him were
claimed that Toronto was far behind I WK“«ra-wn.
them ln the way of first-cla*» hotels. , James CKndennlng, from Brookvllle, 
The hotels# here were good enough for the mission room, J arvts-street,
those who oaihe on business, out were ®nd sustained, tf scalp wound. Dr. Wal- 
noi good enough to bring people hère, j lace dressed the wound and Cienden- 
If. the city would become responsible ning was removed to St. Michael's Hos
ier one-half the cost of the outlay, and Pltal
the hotel an assured fact, it would Daniel Shepherd, a young man em
place the balance of the grounds, ployed at Taylor's mills, Todmorden, 
amounting to 27 acres, ln the market. I had his right forearm broken by being 
In giving the land for the hotel, it was caught between the shaft and the cage, 
no doubt the object of the owners to 1 He was brought to the General Hoe- 
create a demand for the remainder of [pltal 
the property. The hotel would do tnat.

2S^§3N**sa }
. w Uust now we have a apec-

^/veCrhToHitn(^d0ter,,°6 jfjj I STORAGE.

5 J®WSS7«K 5® ESssSSS
Kr’ sors. Also Bonnet Dust- KJ*’ arored; loans obtained If desired.

ers. Hair Brushes, Mir- mrOf ~“
RJ”) rors. Glove Stretchers, &]*) legal cards.

6 as’riff! Bottles and other desir- alng Arcade, Toronto.
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Xf WURBICH, COATSWORTH, HOD- 
A.VA gin* * Co., BarrUtcn, Solicitor», 

have removed tljelr odfoc* to No. 9 
nds-strect (Globe Chambers), Toronto.

fell V as
ranks.Uif

SCILABKK, BOWES. HILTON & SWA-

J OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80L1- 
J-J Cl tors. Patent Attorney*, etc.,6 one- 
hoc Rank Chamber». King-Street east —2. 
Toronto-etrcet. Toronto ; money to loin. 
Arthur F. Lohb. James Baird.

Henley. Jely 
been «cratch*. 
Stewards’ Chi 
withdrawing t 
wrve Heir at, 
Grand Chall, 
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edmend street west.
LAND SURVEYORS.,»*»«,»».ap*;w.»»« »..... .

UNsu^TI^ “SIM $
Cor Bay and Blcbmond-streeta. Telephone ,

if: The Felice withhold Their Names.
Three city young fellow», whose ,________ ______names the police refuse to give, will Toroate Weather for A me.

come shortly into court for assaulting , The mean temperature was 64.84, be- one Hetherlngton, the tolllceepers as- tog 2.5 above the average of 65 years
sistant at gate No. 1, Klngston-road. and 3.1 lower than June, 1895. The i onutall te «et the Facta.
The three had paid return toll to Keep- 1 highest temperature. 86.3, occurred on . „ mh- Heleneanzelrercr Rice, but when they returned, hie the 7th and the lowest, 41.9, on the .. Un Ju y 2-^he Ito^ranzelger,
t^ru-p* ^‘"th^re^sed^o ^

a? srtâïïfl^ur î&rsi-îK % asvffls sœ&sa: "SwS
iM=vkeers sast fzv.
(Will prosecute them for the brutal and Bain fell on 6 days to a depth of 1.106 statement* of the number killed vanr
unprovoked assault. inches, being 1.813 Inches below the I from 6 to_30 and ofthe number tojur-

average; heaviest day’s fall, 0.890 ^ from 40 to 160. The Vorwarts, the
Inches, on the 9th. I leading. Socialist organ, says that doz-

ens were killed and hundreds wound
ed. The official telegrams received 

Tiiixr IK #1* nVDTT ., from Metz are conflicting, the desire
”7* July lo, the B.YJP.U. will hold obviously being to minimize the extent 

their annual convention in Milwaukee 
and will run a special excursion train 

j Toronto to that city, via De-, A GnM rralrie Fire.
11 ; troit and Wabash Railroad Train will I . _ _ , a „A leave Toronto at 7 am. reaching Mil-1’ Sun Antonio, Tex., July 2. Uvalde 

, waukee the same evening, via Chica- ?? o£
* go)—rate, single fare round trio For la devastated by a great prairieI full particulars write Fred I?'Rad-1 flre> which started six miles from Sa- 
I : cllffe, transportation leader 21 McMll- Ç1”?1 ia,8i Tuesday, ln a hay
$ lan-street Toronto oi J a pE tteld, and has thus far burned nine son Canadian Dassenger ngÂn? of prairie and timber land, to

east rorae/^K&g the mountains. The Inhabitant, of the
I Toronto * xonge-streets, BU„oun<Ung country are engaged to

■ /_______ea fighting 1L Fifty men left Saomal yea-

,1 THIRD da
i Detroit, July ; 
If0* 1. Saladlu

pme 2.2154.
2.J19 trot, pi 
lttle Jin, £
15H- '
2-U pace, p 
*1 Parker 2,

Ire newspaper.
CONSERVATIVE. ,

------- OCJDLIST,
fvÏÏTw. E. nAMH.lc^DlSBA8B3~EYB? 

F XJ car, nose and throat, ltpozn 11, Janes 
à Kulldlnc. N. K. Or. King and Xonge-8ta 

1 Hour» 10 to 1. 8 to 6.

»

Will IS TO BLAME? BIO

Immense amount of money ln ttie city.1 '■
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level» nd. No. j 
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Sevenlng.
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Testerd** mor
CbrUilau Guild
Chippewa and ^ 
sud then beards 
the Falk Aft. 
they wheeled to

If your little Canary does 
not give forth Its “ leng, « 
sweet silvery trill " and ^ ^ 
varied melody, bat appears to be 
dull and drowsy. We are willing 
to help yon.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.'
8 MARA. ïSsüïïr'oP’ MAUÜIAGQ

Licenses, 5 Torontb-street Iren- 
itiu*. 680 Jarvls-street

tlon

H.
BROCK’S BIRD TREATYesterday morning, while " Little 

Jimmie," tb eadopted son of Mr. Hugh 
MaoMath, of Lansdcrivne-avenue, was 
playing with the household dog, he 

For the city. Aid. Boustead suggest- was severely bitten to ;he face. Medl- 
ed that a statement should be cal aid was quickly summoned, the 
.submitted, showing the atoount wound cauterized, and " Jack” des- 
of money that would be went, patched by the prussic acid route, 
aafthat ® Bketch the groundsand R Vernon came Into collision 

the OOtotoKtee. with another boy on Lvmbard-atreet, 
M’?t l!?e Proposition could be fully I opposite the fire hall, yesterday after- 

oonmoerea. I noon and was thrown down, fracturing
Aid. MoMurrlch agreed with Aid, his arm rather badly. Dr. Thompson

was called and attended to film, set
ting the boy's arm. and then taking 
him to £ls home.

The West Presbyterian Church has 
organized a bicycle club. Thirty-five 
names are on the roll, and the officers 
elected were: Honorary President, Rev. 
J. A. Turnbull, LL.D.; president. Al
bert J. Walker; vice president. Mrs. 
A. R. Williamson. «reeretary-Vreaaurcr, 
Miss Lottie E. Martin; captain, A. R. 
Williamson; first lieutenant. John 
Hanna; second lieutenant. Robert 
Greer; third lieutenant. Gordon Mo- 
Coll.

eCapt.Murray thought the city should 
take advantage of the offer.

Statement and Sketch Asked Fsr.
<? lina been kioen time and again to d

There Is a cake in^-aeh°10«.*ïïfc f 
pkt. of Brook’» Bird Seed. Aak f 
your grocer, druggist or flour fod A 
feed dealer for It and ace you getlt J

81 Ootborae-st, f 
TORONTO. f

Milwaukee and Return.ADAMZ 
ADZ ,

VETERINARY.

ZXNTABIO VBTBKINAlit eoLLBGR. 
V/ Temperance-street. Toronto, Canada, 
newton lbvo-ua begins October 10th.

of the disaster.

£ HICROLSDI II BROCK
Telephone 767.Î SPECIAL NOTICES.

pko«. l'üéil'ûUôü.s'ïJ UhlALTH UK# 
AT atorer, the only curative hero pro. 
purativu tor stomach, kid’ivy,' liver «ml 
bowel*, blood aud akin diseuse», catarrh, 
colds, rheuaiatlem. cuuallpatios, pile», etc., 

aekaga. 881 tiueeu-iticct

IT’S . <
O'

JUST LIKE
etc. 25c p 
tv oat. Toronto.O

BIRD BREAD.■
terday to fight the fiâmes. Hay presses 
and farm machinery have been de
stroyed, but the residences have been 
saved by ploughing around them.

ARTICLES FOR éALE.

N TATES HAS PURCHASED DY AUO- 
Y tlou one hundred and fifty dollar.i' 

Worth of Japanese .Goods; will sell at a 
bargain. Try l'ate» before you buy og 
sell. 182-181 Church-street,

» 8POTORONTO’S MEN'S SHOE CENTRE. Pst. 1891-96. Reg. 1896. Fletcher detei 
night, the secom 
atnmllng: Field
ta.P’ey 18.

Ib the open I 
BratoL gentlem
oml ronfld Ma ho
and Stoddart 4- 
ladlos' and gen I 
round, Lamed ai 
and Mia* Peddei 

Tacfo will be 
woodbine on 1 
menclog at 8 o' 
open.

Champion Jake 
the Boston regal 

■7 here for the H 
' gattas.

I mason ■ An experlsnoed nhyslclen who has *t- 
x tended your family tor years Is prefer! 

able to a quack witnooc diploma.
Sy notent ”8IRL» BHEvfi,” with Cot- 
tarn’» Bird 8-ed. I, p eferred to seeds 
E*®ï«d hr those not und< mending birds 
With each paokst you get the experience 
of a lifetime.

New Choirmaster at SL Jfome»'.
Mr. E.. W. Schuch. who for the past 

four years has been choirmaster of St. 
I James’ Cathedral, severed his connec

tion with that organlzav'-on on Tucs- 
I day last During the term which he 
has held the position, the musical ser
vices have been a great attraction, a 
marked Improvement has been observ
ed. and harmony has prevailed. Mr. 
Schuch intends taking a well-earned 
rest from choir work for a few 
months, but will continue his private 

This thought is always uppermost in practice. He will be succeeded by Dr.
Stocks Hammond of Pittsburg, wao 
assumes the dual role of organist and 
choirmaster.

-I

Air INKS, WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 
TV for medicinal purpose*, at F. V. Bra- 

all It Co.'». 152 King east. T’bone 679. .,
■tvrkfHAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSET»
7T to order; III guarautecd or money 

repair our orders tor six 
270 Vougo-street.

«
■1 166 YONGE STREET.

Friday, July 0.
0

,1—To get it at 
—The prices we are j 
—Offering now . . . <

Charles Lawlor and William Can
non,the two young men who were ai- 
rested by P. C. Wallace (76) on York- 
etreet, while trying to dispose of valu
ables they “bought from a stranger,” 
are alleged to have committed a dar? 
tog robbery at the house of William 
Walsh, 38 Spadlna-atenue. They 
disturbed, but got away with à quan

tity of Jewelry. The prisoners deny
hardly*ready”! a”d “ the Crown la 

made till Monday.

•Oil» EYERTWOEBB ISe. i I VV to order; lit
Bead Celtam'a Book on Birds. * $ uiûüthT^rsc.^ *

5 _ " IM é I 117 ILkOX S SCALES, REFRIOURAX-

or exchanged tor new out% O. WIlium é 
Son, 07 Bapkinade-pfreet. Toron to.

EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD U 16- 
move» freckle», tuu, liver «put», bluck- 

ot-ade, pimples, chapped lip» aud hands, 
giving compiexiou the neaitny glow 06 

bottle. AS

*

NOTHING LIKE LENTHER.ÈP
$ :i 1 ft

1 * Wo have cut a clean third off 1,
< ► the market price ot Lace Cur- [.
I N tains and give it to you. ij

( ) Whatever vou need or desire in < 1 
I j Furniture, Carpets or Draperies 1 I 
. . can be had at prices we would '( I 

: have laughed at a month ago. < \

I 'j We have made up our minds to ’ . 
I >. sell Baby Carriages. Prices mean. f
I I nothing to ns. There is some1 [
II price at whee l they will go, and,* • 
I ( we will find it. We are below all il I 
. . competition now—that’s easily de-!t I

.! monstrated — look and see. If | | 
1 ' you buy anything without getting', | 

our prices you are making a cost-', > 
I ly mistakf.. I; :

! at
were !

our minds when buying shoes., We 
have some extremely enticing prices 
for you to-day—a startler aiqoDg which

F YOUNG & OLD IE
Permanently cured bj

» Haaltn’g TÜalran

ERRORS For deprea 
and general 
pound Iron Pil] 
dow», 2» cent»

- Second Baseman 
used to All lu du
Is all smashed to |

Beautiful eyes grow dull and dim 
As the swift ycàrs steal away. 

Beautiful, wiRowy forms so slim
on ,a remand was

youth. Price nrty cents a 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom Drug 
Ho., corner nimeoe asd Adelaide-«tree I », 
Toronto. ed

ITenle.
The MetropolitanMiethodlst Sunday 

)!*■*» Ox-Bleed er Claret Manta Calf Laee school will hold its annual- picnic at 
Meet, tteedyear welL «mette sharp toe, Queen Victoria Park, Niagara Falls, 
sizes e te 10—flae aa they a»ake 'eat-for going by steamers Chippewa and C'hl- 
05.ee a pair-TO-DAY FOB »*.»7. cora; electric railway. A day at the

Aaether - Met Number ” Isa Men’» Bar. .Palla la wl.îh,<?“t doubt the par excel-
1 lence of a holiday.

Lose fairness with every day.
But she still Is queen and hath charm» to 

•pare
Who wears youth’s coronal — beautiful 

hair.

is a
Law School at Vsgeoie Mall.

The following Is a complete list of the 
changes to the curriculum. The list 
published to The World yesterday was 
not complete. The name of Mr. Mc
Gregor-Young should also be added to 
those re-appointed as lecturer:

First year—Smith on Contracts (om
itted). Holland on Jurisprudence (ad
ded). Kerr's Students’ Blackstone, 
books 1 and 3 (omitted); Klngsford's 
Ontario Blackstone. Vol I. (omitting 
pp. 123 to 166. 180 to 224 and 391 to 445. 
added).

Second year—Kerr's Students’ Black! 
stone, book 4—off; Parts of Todd's Par
liamentary Government In British 
Colonies, substituted for O'Sulltvan'e 
Government to Canada; Kelleber on 
specific Performances, taken from 
third year and added to second 
course.

-

Also Nervous Debility, 
Dimness of Bight, Stunted 

Nivht ot Tower, Tains In the.Night Em lésions, Dyspepsia, Seminal'sEEBgfiBEE
Coll or

CLEANING SmartVjjV-WWVWhas» Calf Lae* Beet es Ladgate and 
razor toe», extension edge, with all Ike 
style of a OS afeee-TO-OAt FOB Ol.to.

Still They Cent*—For to costs—A Men’s
Satis Calf Lace Beet, razor tee-yea,, _ .
razor la what It ia-exteaalen edge. Danslng of Watertown, N.Y., has

been appointed counsel on the part of 
the United States to the Behring Sea 
Claims Commission.

Behring Sea Claims. SUMMER GOODS,
Preserve Your Hair ANDNew York, July 2.—A Washington 

special to The Herald says: Robert "»», t iclqtiag So stamp for treatise,
.A-.JV-0.HA*H:IVTOIV, such as Manuel 8ufta Fancy-Striped Suita Fee. 

c/ Vests and Ixdla»’ Dresses, etc., etc., does 
without shrinking and In flrst-clsss style, by

Slockwell, Henderson & Co.

Smart
FOR

Smart
McLeod
Tweed
for its
praised 
.able qua

McLEC
09*1*6-8

and you preserve your youth. 
“A woman is as old as she 
looks," says the world. No 
woman looks as old aa she is 
if her hair has preserved its 
normal beauty. You can keep 
hair from falling out, restoring 
its ntirmal color, or restore the 
normal color to gray or faded 
hair, by the use of

likewise whole fex-to CENTS I» TUB 
PRICE TO DAY.* If

,;< Very Interesting Prices la 
Beys’ Skees-every eae ef them a bar
gain. We merer buy anything la Beys’ 
and Tenths' ghees bat bargain»-** 

- never have 
bat the finest ef the flae at Bargain 
Prîtes.

Bays' American Calf Lace Beets—wear like 
1rs»-Bise» 1 t» i, 7te—yuath»' for tarn 

aey.

We Rave ftei►

It doesn't cost anything to ask < > 
our prices and see the goods. It 11 
may cogf. a good deal If you don't. ( I 

to Descriptions iu the papers sound 11 
J ; much alike—see the goods.

Those us or leave orders at anynf our thi 
•tore—T0I King-street west, 269 Yooge-stri— 
and 778 Youeastreet. We pay exprasauge one 
way on good» from a distance.

Taxes in Italy.
■Rome July 2.—The Italian puhllb 

revenue for the first half of the fiscal 
year. Just expired, was 29,000,000 lire 
more than the revenue for the corres
ponding period of 1895.

LAWN BOWLS9 ythinc te tier the beys _.W* sre manufacturing Bowls from cholee , - 
Lignum Vitas stock, on exact Hues of the Scotch 
mtwl, put up In pairs or setts with mounts to I

A choice lot of Porcelain Jacks Just to hand.
■>: year

Third year—Kelleher on Specific Per
formance. and Smith’s Mercantile Law 
have been removed from third 
course.

'ÆPcviiKZQm Use Big<§ for GonorrtuMb 
1 toSdflrs.^B Gleet, ftpermstorrboe».

' WmfSWSw" yum., at.».!.rai d»I Mfwwu mumIm. chsrgMjof any InRaaune- 
' J fglTMltwat CHtMlQROo.*^ ‘frttattoa or ulcers-

K»t sitrlageaeI orpniMBOUS.
^^WTVl i Old hy n.uggtsta,

I ' ■ Circular tant on raewt |

CURE YOURSELF!V.
UsefM Invention.

Mr. R M. Tree, manager ot Hotel 
*B.. has Invented 

emir protecting the 
listers and prevent

ing them turning up. Any holed can 
have a set of these corner protectors 
mailed free by writing to Mr. Tree.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.yearAberdeen, St. John 
a verp useful devic 
comers of hotel regGeorge McPherson

186 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Billiard Table and Bowl I net Alley 
Manufacturers,

ë8 KING-STREET WEST, 
Toronto, OnV

Mrs. D. Says : “For years I have 
been nervoul and weakly. I took one 
dollar’s worth of Miller's Compound 
Iron Pills, and am now quite well and

Ayer’s Hair Vigor.t
Po

V

A

le Aèe Furniture Co,(LIMITSD),
179 Yonge Street.

O. A CORYELL Mgr.
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B1SOÜ a AO AIK BKATBN.SECOND DAT AT BEL-AIR.r i__

R.NISHKD FRONT
Toronto's Make II Three fitralgfc*» Frem 

Frankly*’, (HOa
If required; alio sin-

H Longer Life to YouBoth pitchers did good wort yesterday up 
to the seventh, which Buffalo opened 
run in the rear. Do.chanty tumbled
Blohle’s grounder, and • then six men bit 
•afely, two of them doubles, scoring six 
runs. Toronto did not have to touch 
Wadsworth, who could not and the rub
ber, and retired after giving three 
on bulls. Then Gannon came in ana was 
no Improvement, he allowing four inen to 
walk, and O'Brien wound up the tun by 
sending a hot single to right Cald that 
gtahl let pass him and four runs scored. 
Score:

STXXXTT CAPXVXSS TUB HUNT IBS’ 
HANDICAP ON TUX PLAT. if;

Ü
one

CARDS.

aCHEAPEST IN 
i Co., 88» Spa- AUBlaeWi

Vearh Winner, Third ^al Wins a
aid SukMt, Last ; if yonr shoes are healthfully fitted. The Me- 

tliusalehs oi old eared most for their head and 
their feot.

ioases
n.:accountant -

l and balanced, he- 
Adelaidest. east, ed THE BON MARCHEw. Frasqaln Mettais the Frlnee of >t ili1 JHrr., ■

We can supply you with 
Tackle that will guarantee 
you success.

Send for Catalogue.

Wales’t
.ISEND, ASSIGN.. 
Chambers. longe- 

.hone N0.1S4L llil THE SLATER SHOES ilBuffalo— A.B. B. H. O. A. B
Olymer, o.t ............ 6 18 2 0 0
Wise, 2b. .................... 5 1 s 8 6 1
Stahl, r.f. .................... B 1 1 2 0 1
Field, lb........................ 6 1 1 10 0 0
Gremlnger, 8b........... 6 1 8 1 X 0
Goodenough, J.t .. 6 1 1 4 0 0
Richie, s.y. .............. 4 1116 3
Smith, c......................... 4 1 2 1 1 1
Wadsworth, p........... 3 0 x o v u
Gauuon, p. 1 0 0 0 0 0

..42 8 Ü 24 11 6
A.B. B. H. O. A. E 

: Uelehanty, lx .... 4 2 1 1 6 z
| Freeman, r.f. ............ 4 1 o 8 o o

_____ _ Padden, 2b. ...... 2 2 1 4 8 1
upwards, % mlife-^Hâlletolie, ÏÏ4 (Blake), 8 Wright, c.f. .............  5 1110 0

1. 1; Alamo, 111 iNewmeyer), 8 to 1. 2; ;Luteuburg, lb. .... 4 0 0
Lake Shore, 166 (Healey), even. 3. It, Wll-. Smith, Sb..................... 3 1 1
Be K„ Sister lone, Lantern. Kapnnga O'Brien. l.t ;...... 2 1 1
colt alao ran. Time 1.31#. Casey, c. ..................... 8 1 0

Fourth race, Herald Hunters' Handicap, Dunn, p................   3 1 0
flat, for a cup valued at $250, with tluu — — —
added by the club, 1# miles—Everett, 168 Totals ........................80 10 6
(Mr. Lo.udon), 7 to 1, St Ml Blue, 168 (Mr. Buffalo 
Donne), 1 to 2, 2: Bushbolt. 146 (Mr. Fin- To^nto '
nle), 4 to 1, 8. Time 2.54#. Bushbolt, thel ,r> t°," _ „ _ . „ „

-we _ ___ - -w _ 'rnmnt/m winner of the cup last year, kent the lead I Earned rune—Buffalo 5, Toronto 1. FirstHulse an* Moore of the Toronuw, untll the ,âgt tu^n ne beaten hase by errors—Buffalo 2, Toronto 8. Left
Philips and Little ot Peterboro. were by Everett and All Blue. tel| on bases—Buffalo 7, Toronto 7. First base
the other starters. The time was 6.21, Fifth race, selling, purse 1250, for 8-vear- oa balls—Off Dunn 0. Wadsworth 6, Gan- 
but a Question was raised aa to the olds and upwards, 1 mile—Mrs. Morgan non 4. Struck out—By Dunn 1. Two-base distancé a date being made that 104 (Blake), 7 to’ 5, 1; Dits—Stahl,Smith (Buff) 2, Richie. Stolen
only seven Ian. were covered. (Charles), 8 to 1, 2; Ôavè Spring 106 (p” basea-Smlth (Tor). Casey. Double play
only seven iap>WCTe . th get), 20 to 1. 3. Start, C ha dev Weber Pudden to Luteuburg, Blchle to Wise to

Longheadhad an easy task in tne ^ Mbrlg^D Tim!l47 ;Fkjd- Hit by pltcter-By Wadsworth,
mile professional handicap. Davidson sixth race, selling, purse *300 for 8-vear-! Massed balls —Casey 1. Umpire—Swart-
started with him on scratch,but slip*- olds and upwards, 6# furldncs__Zeal 04 wood. Time of game—2.06. Attendance—
ped a pedal and Fred mowed down all (Senger)? 12 to l.\;^l,no 7^^),  ̂
his men In two. lape. Winning as he to 1, 2; Disturbance III., 99 (Dymenti, 20,
pleased. Fred Young, 80 yards, took to 1, 3. Lady McCann, Crocus, Bowling ! SYRACUSE BEAT ROCHESTER,
second place; Elliott, 80 yards, was . Green. Long Brook also ran. Time 1.02#. j At Syracuse- B.H.E
third, and Cooper, « yards, fourth | — . ■ Syracuse .......2 0 0 0 2 8 7 0 1—15 19 3
Time 188 1-6. I entrlS5: ,Flrst raoe, # mile— Rochester .......4 1 008 0 24 0—14 13 8

- h., Dav'dson's many races told 'fthn Conroy, 80; Imposition, 93; Atuens, ' Batteries—Maaon and Wilt Is, Ryan; Mc-azalnat hte ta°5£ «teSLTSd Ax- S.Æ’lS, O^mtaVÎ* SS‘ McFarland- B»^ Dm»,re- 

ton. JJiantXorde w B.ayney, SltbCoe, w. Cook, llti; Gas Straus, 104: Wklff io7i At an 
second, and Camcron.MonireaL third, Llzzetta, ill; Font d’Or, 104. Second race,’ Sn^fnS

of Herb Cassidy. Time % mUe, Pe^The Duchés., Lady uoie- Providence ................0 0 0 8 0 2 1 1 »-7 12 1
George H. Orr of Toronto was re- ! Ibrfg. 108;HardenburgIll;’ MUe Per- andatDlxof “ Um“reite<2ch,e”n’ H°aS°U 

feree. H. B. Donley of Slmcoe starter, hjna, 103. _ Thirdly race, ^Me, porse-i-etro-; “ Scranton- „ „ „
Ryckman of Toronto was one of gan ^ gg. Baîbrigga’n, îôo- Lake Sb'ora’llA Scranton ..............20044608 2—21 16 3

the many judges. A. O. Hurst was Fourth race, 4#*furiougs, purse—Trayant Wilkes-Barre ...8 00000020—6 8 3
aLl1 Dr- 105; Boss O., 1M; lone K., 106; John Carr! batteries—GllJen and Outcalt; Yerrlck and 

Doolittle, also of Toronto. The enam- 108; Lady Callahan. 106; Bock wood 108: Wente- Umpire—Gaffney.
Elocehin banners, two of Which will Parmesan, 118. Fifth race, % mile, purse, — -
hang In the W.B.C. parlors, are hand- -Meld of Ellerslle, 95: Lancashire Witch, I IN THE NATIONAL LEAGUE, 
steie and: eXPenMve affairs df blue ana .*>»ter lone, 96 Psrasanm 96; Sam’ At Brooklyn- B.H.E
white, wlthyroid bullion lettering. I^îiev W^rnaOTbUTin r̂.’.,ren«?I,'-1,Ti Fhlladelphla'.........0 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 0-8 10 1

The climbing contest took place In i s„,«.eï/v, Tippecanoe, 97; Bor- Brooklyn .................08000100 •—4 18 0
the morning on Mountain H,aLaDe-e?) 641.00hiJ?Lrbaiîîe*iu"^n~ZeaL(8o25' Batterles-Çaraey and Clements;
varennes won. Lachance was second Lady MeCaii lBanks) ira* end °rim* Umpire-Bmslle.
and F. 8. Stooking third. Laliberte. [ 103;y ElanS (Perrrb Nra?’ ’1 At Waahlogton- B.H.E
?oÏÏnethefc^vd^en1Slyb1îf-Æedw <Congdoa)' l{ti: Mlmile Clyae <^*“=hefl).1»*!on..:::::Sg8Sg8àèU I i

“ to oomnel him to dismount NICHOLAS BEATS ÜÛ0BAM. 1 .nBatT.n^Mcii,“^in3.“c.Qolfe; Nloho,■

Hals when they return to Toronto. £o°™“* “ to 1, 2; fommle Batter, 9to2, . Bsttorlt-H.rt and MoFmîiSdVFUheï

„„ _ —* - r^ixx*sa*h'8 8 ïSs
ss -tisa s Lrte.irmsitejr-re ,* $1*"

ocean with Tom Eck, returned home by the Mi. '
City of Parla on Tuesday. uïïiï. u'.1 furlongs—Meddler, 4 to 5, 1; The Prince Edwards defeated the Queen

Bay thinks that racing In France with 3* Time i®2wu • *' P' 817 *r - * t0 i. ! Vl‘-l0'?a« by !9 to 6 Batterlee-Hancock 
Eck as manager is not whst it Is claimed 128%' ______ »“d Elliot; Christie and G. Folley.
n1:,eeWUour0f thbe rwTe r8Tn =* W «
hM=^fbntdthfVheoM?.,cb «ÏT'Æ2Æ Srdy acd 8iroraeai De“

of Johnson. He attributed the poor auo- oml; tbe Duke of Westminster's he! Re-1 -.T?le Tprooto Senior Baseball League held 
cess of the Minneapolis man ahroidto hta £ret* by Sheen, ont ofKarewell.^nird. re«ular meeting last night at Broek-
ïh . *lng from « low to a high gear. The îhe Duke of Portland's Troon Mr Mc- 1?° ,C|UV Delegates from Classics,
fastest rider In the world today, he said Calmont'g Raconteur, Mr. H. McCalmont’e ' M?p e U®***- Red Stockings and Queen 
wee.IeeaueUn, the Frenchman. “'The Lombard, Mr. J. H. HoJdsworth'a * lt7V Terï Present. The games scheduled

R*? Macdonald is looked upon by many Daveno, Lord Rosebery’s Sir Vlsto, Mr L £Sr Saiutday are: Queen Ultra v. Bed
““to« the professional »^^SÆ5îîî"Yt wi i SKSKfat *4VA? an4 V'I

FruaunJn wlninng. hy half a lengtn from ! 4 The Oakland» of East Toronto wonio like' 
Ferslmmon, who finished half a lengtn In }? arrange a match for next Saturday, soi- j 
Î£ïïL?fe?egJeL was 8 to 2 llvans or Rovers preferred. O. Duke, Bast I
against St. Frasqnhi, 4 to 1 against Per- Toronto P.O.
a truing?’ TrooZ? 2t> 11 }° 1lz>The Nationals defeated the Sttlllvsns ai
M SS& The0LLb7rdnV,o0,ne,"rhi °akV,"e .Wednew,‘7' 8o”e: “ J

against Layeno and Sir Vlsto, and 68 to 1 
each against Butterfly and Klrkconuei.

Montreal, July 2.—A good crowd attend
ed the second day's meeting at Bel-Air 
race track, which was in One condition, 
and some splendid racing waa witnessed.
Tbe* summaries:

First race, selling, purse $300, «ter 8-year- 
add upwards, 6# furlongs—Merry

Duke, 108 (Healy), 7 to 1, 1; Pete Kelly 
(Oorlugton), 5 to 1, 2; Font d'Or (Cal
laghan), 10 to 1, S. Time 1.10#. 

second race, purse $300, for S-year-olds;

(Paget), 20 to 1, 3. Ta-I Toronto—

; WILL OFFER•nPLUMBERS. GAS 
.,.08.0?^ WW' fit you so well that your feet ate well—make 

yon live long, while thé shoe lives longer than 
other shoes do. Better made, Goodyear welt 
sewn, better leather, best new styles and fash
ionable shapes.

•U;W }». j
our ANT. 103 VIC- 
Ine 2841 ; Gravel Com- 
cantors and Manure

l SIold» \ •j

on their front bargaih tables
of the following

Î i|tiIUNDAX WORLD IS
Royal Hotel new»- !% mile—Parmeaau,

Maud Lyles, 106
eir Lawrence, 108 . _
h^^and John Sullivan jMao ran. Time ; Dolebanty, as.

Third race, purse 8250, for 8-year-olds aid 
awards, # mile—Hailstone, 114 (Blake), 

iNewmeyer), 8 to L

■

GUINANE BROS,, •HiGriffiths Corporation 0|t-«» YONGB-ST- 
f farmers' milk sup- 
led Sole, proprietor.

I n I New, Bright
. STAPLE GOODS.
■.

At 5c PerYd.

i
I

King-Street Store. No. 89.81 Yonge St., Toronto.
ClAL. • 1 V 

2 0 
0 0 
0 V 
4 0DÀVmSOH DÀÎ AT QUEBEC1ND UPWARDS AT 

laclaren. Macdonald, 
i Torouto-street, lo-

!
15 8

...f 10000600-8 

...1 0020070 »-10

Continued from Pas# LN ON MOUTGAUE3. 
» and other aecurltire. 
nd sold. James u 
lut 6 Toronto-strvet. ■ the

^ From là

□ay tan
(NT OF PRIVATE 
It low re toe. Head.
Iltore. etc.. McKinnon 

sud Melluda-etreeta.

' MOKUÏ TO LOAN 
see ; loans oa eudow- 
aserauee policies, w. 
i end financial broker.

to 12 o’clock noon 
and from 3 to 5 o’clock p.m.*

1 687 yds. 32-in. Fancy Duck Suiting
I 444 yds. Fancy Flannelette.............. .
I 592 yds. Plain Colored Ceylon Finish Flan-

THAT IS OUR IDEA, but we keep in stock other J 398 yd^Fine Zephyr Ginghams * *.* ""'worth ÎÏ

guaranteed wheels at lower prices to prevent disappointment I 765 yds. 20-in. Crash Towelling .... worth 10c
.0 rider, seeking vexes for rire money drey have m invesL~ |?# % Po„g« '.

I 6 yds. Plain Blue Duck Suiting . . , worth 10c
I 555 yds. Crinklé Crepon................ ..... worth iod
I Qon yd& P™e Art Muslin . . . . . . worth 10c
I 389 yds. Plain Cream Double Lawn . . worth 15c

II 542 yds. 25-in. Tea Cloth ....
I 555 yds. Very Fine Check Muslin . ,
I 301* yds. Plaitl Color Draping Crepe .
I 440 yds. Fanc> Black and Red Figured Flan- 
I nelette .v , ,*,-, . ■ • . .
1 222 doz. Pure Linen Huck Towels .

worth 13c 
worth ioc

stands alone as to its superiority.
revs.
KL^ii’ïsï~DOLLAB 
la Toronto, 
irdera. JOHN

HpecUl
S. EL-

_ At Springfield- B.H.E
Springfield .............00201200 0-6 11 1
Providence

IS, ORANGEVILLE— 
iu hotel has been thor- 
ud refurnished ; rate* 
rial stable accommoda- 

S box stalls ; Orange- 
i and 8th July. H. L. 
Plop.

J. & J, TAYLOR, Toronto Safe Works.
H. P. D AVI ES, Representative, 8 King St West.

jIDS*. CORN Bit KING 
orouto. Bear railroads 
.50 per day ; from 
llathlirst-street tor to 
a. Prep.________________
i HOTEL. HUNTS- 
per day. Flrst-ciaaa 

traveler» and toariata.

. worth ioc 
. worth r2$c 
. . worth iocCYCLISTS i

Payne
ed sample room*. This 
gbout with electricity. . worth roe

, , worth ioc each
3^3 doz. 27x27 Pure Linen Tea Towels, worth 13c each
AH the above at 6 CENTS to-day between 

the hours mentioned only.

lL-BOWMAXVILLB. 
Electric , tight, bet 

arren. Prop. Bicycle SuppliesDO YOU WANT 
ANYTHING IN

Dremls^v^ hagn ^ aZy.of onr Prewn1i "took into onr new
fflTlnH =. Ld6eidl4t0 for the balance at such a figure that they 
7w„nt a^ld We *dverfi8ed *n extensive bargains about

of ai'e„ne»rl£_*11 gone non*. If ,ou wish to tike advan*hkve iïntZoXT °r at once-they will not last long. We

ICAL.
4[OAT. LUNGS, CON- 

ichitis and catarrh spe» 
reel, Toronto. R. H. B

....2 00 002 2 1 0—7 12 8 
-.8 03 00 2 0 0 0-6 13 2 
ng and O’Connor; Briggs 
Umpires—Keefe and Sheri-

2000 Plain White Hem-Stitched Handker
chiefs, Lace Border Handkerchiefs and 
Fancy Border Handkerchiefs .

jBay

5ti each
66 Dozen Babies’ Bibs and Feeders, plain ern -L
and fancy, for to-day . .................................."V vdvl.l
Thousands of yards Plain and Fancy Job I- .. JElastic for to-day only ...... "C P6r

COME EARLY AND SECURE CHOICE.

F. X. Cousineau & Co.

RT.

BlSi ftps
y^OrlPMnxaixei^a" ' h^-Æwere6^!

metai tips ........?7.60c« pair PerC*“
6 doz. Automatic Mud ReD™IU^ f°r

40 Bike Stand»1 Wlav* a a •••••••fifc
Holders, *uliable for lM^aire? Saddle  1Wr pr

house or office ........2Bc eacS ' 23 ...... 'W.00

Rhcerfmÿ roftedywmoî^” tta" ï^ecUlty of maii^lefi W® Wl“

.Sea bottle
lUSTER HAS TAKEN 
at No. 24 King-street DIAMOND DUST. I a

ide).
V■90c and up

/
JR ACE.
;-8TBBBT — TORONTO 
1 u vulture removed and 
[ed If desired. _______

Athletes In a 
8. Batteries— 

and McDon-

J

CARDS.

D, BAKBISTEB. SO- 
Public, etc-, II) Man-

[OATSWOBTH. hod- 
Bsrr inters. Solicitors, 
Ufclr eflRæs to No. 6 
e Chambers), Toronto T

$3.50
SCRATCHES AT HENLEY.

l*^“ï/ratohJdtietb?aggteri^!1to,bî;e
Rtowanla’ Ctoilenge Cop, thSÎ oMrot^S 

this race being to con- _ oSd^iielMp1" ^ 255 toe 

'/ n"1* /^re'^8 ^ Bton College and the De

l ™ KM tA’S-.'Si.S.r'SS:I btS roattod^Lr tbe Dtomond Retole.’ have

:s, HILTON" & SWA- 
. Solicitors, etc,, Janes 
street,
F. A. Hilton. Charte» 
rlffln. H. Ia. watt NO DECEPTIONJ. B. Clarke.

■

THE R. MCCBEADV C0„ LTD
Temporairy Pratplses—219-221 Yonge-sL, Toronto. "

B.H.E
Nationals ............21080026 8-11 18 41
Sullivans ..............80110021 1— » 11 0

Batteries—White Baker and Weeks; Hum. 
phrey and Maxwell. Umplro-Mr. Evans 

M. A L. Samuel, Benjamin A Co. defeat
ed B. Simpson A Co.’s baseball nine at Is
land Park last evening by 10 to A The 
feature of tbe game was the pitching of 
Burnstein.

The Alerts hare organized for the com
ing season With the following players: 
Grainger, c,; McClain, p.; Hayes, lb.; Mo
ran, 2b.; Noble, s.s.; Young, Sb.; Walton, 
Li; Ryan, c.f.; Sullivan r.f.; M. Donnelly, 
spare man. Addtess challenges to M. Don
nelly, 04 York-street.

The AU Saints defeated the Park Bangers 
at Victoria Park Dominion Day.
All Saints ........................02100321 0-8
Park Rangers .................20010001 1—6

Batteries—Hodgson and LuttreM; Moore 
and Booth.

The Wellingtons and Orioles win com
pete for a purse of $25 and the inter
mediate championship of the city on Sat
urday at 8.80 p.m. at the Baseball 
grounds.

The fallowing players will represent the 
Idlers in their game with the Coronas on 
the Don Flats: J. Harding, e.; J. Wood, 
house, p.; R. Cuddshee, lb.; L. Smith, 2b.;
T. Kelly, s.s.; W. Woodhouee, 8b.; C.' Sheri- 
dan, o-i; E. Ruth, r.f.; J. Blssett, l.r.

The excitement of a ball game between a 
couple of local nines was enhanced m an 
extraordinary manner the, other evening. 
The pitcher had delivered the ball, when a 
sparrow flew between him and the batter.
A collision ensued In which the bird got 
decidedly the worst of It, being Instantly 
killed. This Is the only case on record 
of a strike oat with only one bnll^itched.

THE SYRACUSE SHOOT.
Syracuse, July 2.—The most import'" 

event In the shooting festival and tourna
ment being held In this city during the 
week was the United States championship 
at 10 Inanimate targets Among the well, 
known experts who lined up at tbe traps 
were Hsrvey McMurchy, Kelsey Wagner, 
Fulford, Glover and Arno. The rape was 
a hot one from start to finish, McMurchy 
distinguishing himself by breaking 87 out 
of tbe 100; Fnlford was only a Mra be
hind, having missed a coupie of easy ones 
In succession. Glover won the 25-bird un
finished shoot of yesterday with a clean 
score. In the sweepstakes Glover, Kelsey, 
McMurchy and Wagner divided tbe honors.

t, B AU BISTEUS. SOLI- 
SAItoruers. ete.,9 Qoe- 

k'&iug strert east cor. 
onto ; money to loss. 

Baird.
iSECOND DAY AT NAPANBB.

?,,9nt°n Cataraqril Boy also started, 
time 2.27#.

Half-mile run—Tom Nye 1, Maybtrd 2 
Nellie M. B. 8, Swindle 4. Prince Charlie, 

rau.,çe?n<l In the first heat, threw hla 
rider and didn’t finlsn.

me*

3-Genuine Bargains-3wssssM.y
1mimntURVEYORS.

Ü, MURPH Y A BSTKN. 
to- IiKtabllshed 1862, 
nond-streets. Telephone

I CITY HR 1 ILL, notice.Jessie
BestTHIRD DAY AT HIGHLAND PARK.

ic
lSSSTEB^T JSIrtJ; 
aîte'.-lsyT-iæ JSB*

BICYCLE BRIEFS. dl,?tli 1;-Harry G. 2, Benedictine 1

tlon leading to It»' reroror?1 « i.0}*D J»RIBO-Ravenshill (Danborne-street. * 7 ** to ^o*- McLean, Dundalk) 1, Calling 2, Mletortune
cycle CIn'b's1 flrsY run^rLB? totn4”^ Bl'" -Named race, purse $50—Dr. 0. (William

*■ Bm™a =• =-
evening. ’ 8 «clock Friday Maggie Darroch made the fastest time

The Y.M.O.A. Bicycle Club went ever mude 0D thls track, 2.29#.
Toronto to St. Catharines by «1 tT°J% - ----------
îe¥, 9“,°, Pyty of men tbok^thV jeS * HAMILTON TROTS COLLAPSE. 

C.AH0f1*tha° o!aceCOwÊienfn» 'alth the Y.M. Hamilton, July 2—The summer meeting 
two seconds. ^Thi West ons6 i?r8t" and °i 'he, Ha™'lton Trotting Association do* 
Toronto won thrto flrata and ?„bra,1<!” of ed to-day, the association falling to secure 
The Brantford men S,™8L t®0 «econds. enough entries for the last two day* The 
llton one fim ”ud two SMond!1 and tiam* ««tendance was small. The lll-succlss of 

Yesterday morning the ^oîfni w , lhe “«ftlng la attributable In no small 
Christian Guild's Blcvcle Chri? SS?eo 8 def-'re° «° «be penurious system of the as- 
Chippewa and went «. re, « t*008 «b- soclatlon which prevented it advertising 
and then rdodC?k„ *w, ,?.r **_U*wtston, the meeting properly. The summaries:11.0 Kal"«.^fter ?esaM1*»n.an?t,"“..r" pace* $500, dlvlded-
tbey wheeled to Buffalo, arriving there"?? KStie«« Jame8' (Homer) b.g. Bobble
T P-m., and put up at the Young Women?? Son of Hamlet .........................
Christian Association. ee* 8 R- S. Nuutull's (Petrolea) b-m. Se

lect ................
A. Johnston's

j /5i#i
! \J»i >!I

Special Sale 
of Wines.

■ r
■hi mi ued mi » lie[ULIST.

MT. FOREST SUMMER MEETING.
11LI.—DISEASES EYE. 
throat, llpom 11. -'aue. 
r. King and Xonge-Sta.
6

E LICENSES."

isuË'û "of" ma ùi:ï a tin
> Toronto etreet. Ere»*

Sauries or Sdwol Teacher, and Caretakers 
Increased—Horse Killed at the Incline 
-SwimmerCaae>lnietoHr.wne« While

rSEEBEF-
BURGUNDIES

From the well-known honees ot O. 
aacMUs an^Mi.OTg»1 Ge?maln.ar<S ***”

CLARETS and 
SAUTERNES

Barton * Guestlers, Bvertste, 
Dupont & Co. and Dagnlet * Co.

MADEIRA
1873, from Ooasart, Gordin A Oa 
This Is very fine.

WILL OFFER TO-DAY THE CONTENTS OF 
17 CASES NEW YORK MAKE

■•In* Seme Tricks in she Water-Har.
BINARY, rlage 01 a Papular Y tong Lady—Miner

News Notes, | ., .

Hamilton, July 2.—(Special.)—Accord
ing to the provisions of the hospital 
bylaw, which came in force yesterday, 
the City Hospital was to-day handed 
over by the HoepitaF Committee to the 
Board of Governors, who assumed con
trol of the Institution. A meeting of 
the board and the committee was held 
this morning, and George Roach was 
appointed chairman and John Billings 
secretary of the board. Chairman Mc
Keown, in handing over the reins, was 
confident, that the institution would 
be managed successfully under the 
new regime, and Mr. Roach thanked 
the board for conferring the honor of 
chairman upon him. lots were drawn 
for the length o.f the terms of the va
rious members of the board and re
sulted as follows: A D. Stewart, five 
years; George Roach, four years; Col. 
Me ore, three years; John Billings, two 
years, and George Rutherford, one 
year. The Mayor and Chairman of the 
Finance Committee will be also on the 
beard. It was decided that in future 
nothing shall be purchased for the 
hospital without the sanction of Chair
man Roach, and the first meeting of 
the board will be held on Monday at 3 
o'clock.

Shirt WaistsKKINAUl COLLEGE. 
Freet, Toronto, Canada, 
iis October 10th.

.Ï

Latest stylé sleeves, cellars and cuffs, extra full' 
yoke back—in a word, the most comfortable and
coolest shirt waist made.

\ «
First Lot, 50 cents—worth $1.00.

Second Lot, 75 cènts—worth $1.50.
, Third Lot, $1.00 — worth $2.00.

notices.
—--..........

bu.va HkALI'H 11V 
r.y curative berl> p‘"e- 
Lvli. kidney, liver ami 
Ukln diseases, cutarrb, 
L-ouaÜpaÜou. piles, etc., 
L 8.S1 Queeu-vitrcet

ill

PORTS2 2 2
FOR SALE.

k-RCHASED DY AUO 
fired and fifty dollar*' 1 
r Goods; WIU sell at A 
e, irefure you buy o« 
lb-street.

(Brantford) b.m.
Emily, by Hambletonlan’a King.. 3 3 
Westland and Minnie May also started.

Time—2.20#, 2.19#, 221.
2.17 trot,>500, divided—

H. Scott’s (Caledonia) br.b. Bry
son, by Simmons

Wm McNeil’s (7_____„ ______
- Lady Wateon. by Sim Watson._. 12 2 8

4 4 3 2

SPORTING NOTES, 
defeated Barrett again last 

the second game being a draw. The 
to pAvgi3.PletCller 3’ Bsrrett 0, drawn 4,

B'fol'ÆÆ tdeSesroa,r„na,r,t^
3 staddari bnr n

Miss Pedder 6—2, 0—1 reuuer
IW^nr"1onbesïtu«!:yka??e0&at the 
menclag at 8 o'otocr^11^?^^?°^

Qaudaur will not rnw ot 
he?e bUt '“stead will train
gatTas the H‘lff*x »nd Belleville re-

8 ied0mfi,TiSa.r Pladeau * °»' to»- 

Close Quotations given. 123 FANCY SILK BLOUSESM, MoOOBTlVrTilT.T.
Wholesale Win. and Spirit Merchant,

46 COLBOBNH STREET,

.8111.9
(Toronto) blk.m. 
>y Sim Watson..

Dick LIGHT anti COOL 
REGULAR PRICE $4-TO-DAY, $2.

ElliS AND BRANDIES 3 
fl>urposes, ot If. V. Bror 
Lg- east. T’bcne CIS. -U
L KINDS OF VOUS ET» 
t guaranteed or money 1 
pair our orders for elA
[Yougo-streoL_____ ______ j
[a i7k8. UKh'UlG in; AX- I 
L mixers and aauaag. \ 
Lukes of scale, repaire* f 
few ones. C. Wilson A
[-street. Toronto____________]
til SKIN FOOD BE- I 
[3, tan. liver tpoU. black- | 
kaiiped lips and band.**. M 
| tuc neaitny glow ofl 
y cents a bottle. A® 
lite Peach Bloom Drug <j 
fa * and Adelaide-street's

E* Jocksou’e (Toronto) ch.g. Dick 
French, by Lltt-e Hamilton.... 
Wanda also started.

TORONTO.

A. Johnston’s (Brantford) b.g.
Angus McLeod, by Cap

Grant'waidi'V '(Toledo) " blk'm."

Tinny, by American Clay..
Blue Ribbon Stables’ (Toronto) 

b.g. Tom Martin, by Earl Me
dium ................................................. .... g 5 g 1
Wheeling Boy and Gladys O. also started. 
Time—2.19#, 2.21#, 2.23#, 223, 2.20#.

TAKE LUNCH TO-DAY
— AT —

BARNETT’S

Board of Trade Cafe

/

SEE OUR WEST WINDOW TO-DAY.

F. X. COUSIN E AU & Co.
1 2 4 4.. 

2 2 112
THE ROYAL YACHT CLUB.

Hunter’s Quay, July 2—The Royal Yacht 
Cub regatta began to-day the large dr' 
Club regatta began to -day. The large rat- 
era sailed over the regular course of fif
ty miles. The Britannia gave up affhr 
starting In tbe race for large raters, ow
ing to a mishap to her topmast. The Nla- 

I gara won the race for twenty-raters, beat
ing the Dragon and the Penitent The race 
for large raters was wofi by the Alisa. The 
Satanlta was second and the Caress third.

Seluol Board Matters.
The Internal Management Committee 

of the Board cf Education to-night de
cided to Increase the salary of W. H. 
Elliott, Model School Principal, from 
$1000 to $1200; that of Mrs. MacKenzle 
and Mrs. Snodgrass, two caretakers, to 
$400; Mr. MacPherson, English Master 
of the Collegiate, from $1000 to $1100. 
No Increase was granted Drill Instruc
tor Huggins, who gets $600, and Misses 
Lafarelle and Sellar were appointed 
teachers on the Public school staff, 

swimmer Case Nearly Drowsed.

doses? M0centolla “* 1 BUre CUre- 60
Cornet Front and Yonge-etreeta.

Tbe dining room In conveniently eituated, cool, 
fliiiat and handsomely equipped. The colafne le 
the very best and the prices popular.

PATCHICN DEFEATS GENTRY.
Chicago, July 2.—The match race be 

tween John It. Gentry (2.03#) and Joe 
(2.04) proved to be something of 

a fizzle at Washington Park to-day. Vetch- 
en drew the pole for the first heat, and 
simp y romped away from Gentry. Gentry 
was out of fix and was so distressed at 
the finish he could scarcely move Time 
2.05#, 2.06%.

The other events were uneventful Pearl 
C. was an easy winner of the Clipper 
Stakes and Pat L. made eyes around the 
field In the 2.11 trot.

nlfaetnen Suppl of London may be 
1st?. 1 fllJ *n during the time the Infield h> «H «mashed to pleces.-Detrolt Fro vress?

Pntchçn AMTJSKMgJgTSa

HAN LAN’S POINT. I
TO-NIGHT (weather permitting)

HER MAJESTY’S TIE SUNThe “Yellow Fellow" la Front.
Yesterday morning’s World, in 

tionlng the wins of the E. C. Stearns 
Company’s "Yellow Fellows" should 
have mentioned the grand win of the
five-mile amateur championship by, ■ ... ... , — .
J^n F- Davidson on a "Yellow Fel- ANDy 811(1 NaVy VeterafiS 68110

Again, on the second day of the meet, a.stated by MB. J. «ï* BAW80N, (teodata Oor- 
yesterday, the following good things «■•• Viittioso. aod MR- HaRRY MOW», To. 
were captured by the "Yellow Fel. rooto s Fworito Humortat. 
lows": First In the mile amateur 0wM*BANH Un“>°“ ,T*°to*~QUM* ^

Merit men-

iNING I Smart Goods
AND

Smart Fit
n-

EIl GOODS, ' Charles Case, a one-legged fancy 
swimmer, had himself tied In a coffee 
sack and Jump'd Into the bay at the 
Beach yesterday, Intending to extricate 
himself, but there was a miscarriage 
In the tying arrangements and Case 
nearly drowned, being almost exhaust
ed when, let out of the bag.

A Popular Young Woman Wedded.
This afternoon Miss Llxzle Murray, 

eldest daughter of Hugh Murray, 1S4 
Main-street, was married to Charles 
H Mclllroy, Rev. Dr.' Tovell perform- 

The bride was the

BICYCLE.Is what gives Hood's Sarsaparilla Its great pop
ularity, Increasing sales and wonderful cures. 
The combination, proportion and process In 
preparing Hood’s Sarsaparilla are unknown 
to other medicines, and make It peculiar to 
Itself. It acts directly and positively upon the 
blood, and as the blood reaches every nook 
and corner of the human system, all the 
nerves, muscles, bones and tissues come un
der the beneficent Influence of

Fancy-Striped Butta P®"* | 
I’ ' Presses, etc., etc., tuuu j 
Id In first-class style, by rj '»

Gone tor Liquor.
Look in at a pawnbroker’s window 

and try to fit a history 
displayed.

—No better wheel mad*—90S cash. 
—Send for Catalogue.

G. T. PBNDRITH,
MANUFACTURER.

ÎS to 81 Adelaide West. Tareato. MS

FORlenderson & Co. championship, by J.-F. Davidson; sec
ond and third In the half-mile ama
teur, open, H. Hulse second, J. F. Da- . 
vldson third; and third In the one-mtie 1 Maud Madison, Transformation Dancer; Boa 
amateur, open, by J. F. Davidson, wno |
seems to be carrying off more prises Comeuy, iienuey eua uameren, mumcm 
than, any other amateur rider. u££eee Match, Saturday Afternoon-Rloh-
Quebec I mond Hill va Teeumwh It

pari», 10c.

Smart Men
McLeod's $20.00 Scotch 
Tweed Suit is admired 
for^ its excellence and 
praised for its undeni- 
.able quality.

ROOF GARDEN.to the various 
A strange as

sortment. From the old family signet 
ring of the broken gentleman to the 
well used hammer of the once skilful 
and Industrious artisan; gone to supply 
the craving of the victim of the drink 
disease. This dread disease is no res
pecter of persons. Clergymen lose their 
gowns, doctors their practice, wealthy 
merchants their business, laboring men 
their work. It spares none. Yet all 
alike may be permanently cured of the 
disease and 'freed from the curse by 
scientific treatment at Lakehurst San
itarium. Send for full particulars con
cerning the drink disease and Its treat
ment, to the Manager, Lakehurst Sani
tarium. Oakville. Ont

articles thereorder, at enynf our tbrw Ï
U: rreet, llllfi- Yooge-WreeS J
I We par axpreaaug* one 
[ distance. _______ __ j

LACROSSE POINTS.
The Young Canadian Lacrosse ciuo, aw 

erage age 13 year», are open to receive chapTORONTO CANOE CLUB. r: , ■ i- . -ia.'.’.—=— ! iecre,. * T. tiackay, 93 Oerrard-street
The Toronto Canoe Club held four canoe vin nie» .' Every member of the Elms’ first and see*

FELWHCHt SSB..?

finals <w Saturday at toe annual regatta. play was freely Indulged in. tickets will be «80 aafi

Hood’s Ing the ceremony, 
recipient ot many handsome gifts, 
The young couple will spend the sum
mer at the Reach.

a CURE YOURSELF!
1 Use Big o for GonorrtMMfc 

Gleet, Spermatorrhea, 
d whites, unnatural d1** 

chargeai or any inflfiBO** "tion* irritation or ulcora-
tion of roucoe» mem- 

T branca. Not aatringeoS 
I or poiaocona. __ - ,

J Sold by «roifW^
B Circular tant oa

CRICKET SLIPS.
D.A.O. beat London on the holiday by 110 

to 100.
J, B. Hall points out that George Lyon's 

century la not the first one of the year, as 
Mr. A. -Walker, the well-known London 
cricketer, compiled 101, not out, also 
against Guelph June 17. ,

Mcleod
109

Sarsaparilla
Popular Cash Tailor The One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $1.

KWC-ST. w. mm « a ran* cure Liver Ills ; easy to Mood 5 Fills take, easy to operate. 25c.25 t i
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THE TORONTO W ORLD FRIDAY MORNING JULY 8 1896
$21,000 TO ‘DEFEND HER LIFE,

®1
I» •

, 4 iËSS99
Guinane Brothers l Guinane Brothers

'T. EATON C<L. NOW FORTHE TORONTO WORLD cletks and saleswomen. We notice that
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. the annual r^haasIn^BO^-
NO. 83 XONGB-STRBBT, TORONTO. . ”llD,stere and doctor, f**^®** 

telephones i keeper., clerk, and salesmen require
Business OtBco 1784. . Uti recreation Justus ™T^nrnr«.ton^
Editor HI Rooms MS. ij, .more than,_ high-salaried professional

«ÜBSCBIPTION8 : gentlemen. Early closing Is the most
Dally (without Sunday) by the year... |3 00 ; effective means Jre know of for secur- 
Dally (without Sunday) b* the month. 25 lng- to thém the "recreation that Is so
Sunday Edition, by the year.....,...f 2 * necessary to their bodily health andSunday Edition, by the month......... 80 necessary to meir wu , ■ .

• Dally (Sunday lnoluded) b> the year.. 5 00 mental happiness. E}arly dtMWW R 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month. 45 good thing. Push It along.

THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD

214 Yonge Street, July 3rd.ti ton-What « Cast Mrs. Alice Fleming 
dee* Her Deteam ea the Charge 

of Marder.
New York. July 1.—An order signed 

by Justice Andrews In the Supreme 
Court was filed In the office of the 
County Clerk to-day. directing the City 
Chamberlain to pay over to Mary Alice 
Almont Livingston Fleming the bal
ance of the trust fund that is now In 
the hands of the Chamberlain and) to' 
Which she la entitled. The trust fund 
is from the estate - of Robert Swift 
Livingston and came to Mrs. Fleming 
on the death of her mother. It was on 
the charge of having poisoned her me. 
ther that Mrs. Fleming was recently 
tided and acquitted. Of the fund, 
wWich originally amounted to over 180.- 
000. about $21,000 was paid out It Is 
said, to Mrs. Fleming's lawyers at the 
time of her trial.

The exodus hat 
earnest. Every 
nlshlng supplies 
their cottages iuTO-MORROW 

SATURDAY SHOE 
BARGAIN DAY

190 Ysnfe St. Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto. ARE YOU
We would like 
special price list190 Ye*es Bxsnr, July 8.

1Closing at § Mich
of July 5 will contain Rodney Stone, hr A . LAE SMB'S - .SFreSTC»***
Conan Doyle (eleventh Instalment); A Mill- ECONOMIZE.

A 1'nge of Fiction—His Own People,_ by th , oana-da. Is greatly over-governed. aBree8lsm8ti,^Vur^WAW 8$ M ha^ t^^Jd that we have

Baseball » la Pâree; The Days We Gele- f0Pm a Cabinet Will be reduce the 
brate, by Bbor. number of Cabinet Ministers from

seventeen to. say. a dozen 7 The coun
try expects the Liberal party to bring 
in Us reforms at an early date, it Is 
authoritatively stated now that we are

the tariff 
given for

TO —Family Groceri 
—Caterers for suppli 

Holiday Partiea 
—Established 1835.

As we anticipated, our J une sales are far in excess of any 
June month in the history of our firm. 1

The rapid clearance of wet shoes helped,- but, after 1 
all, the growth of the business is marked by the confidence of 
the public. 1

None have been maligned as have-we, but the * 
attacks are the result of malignant jealousy at our | 
low-profit methods.

Another turn of the thumb-screw. You can read these j 
prices, ponder over them, compare them, and then try to ». 
imagine the feelings of the shoe sellers who cannot—^dare not j 
—^present such a lot of shoe bargains. Why, if some shoe J 
dealers advertised 'shoes at these prices, their creditors would 
set a watcK on them.

% every day during July and August and at 
x o’clock Saturdays crowds business into 50 hours

a week instead of 60—practical
ly five days instead of six. 
That’s reason enough for insist
ing on earlier shopping and 
doing what we can to encour- 
age it , i

To-day we close at 5 o’clock. 
To-morrow at 1. This is done 
in the interests of salespeople, 
which means that shoppers can 
afford to trade earlier in the 

Ÿ day for the sake of store .re- 
. form.

BKKKKKPEl

IT SERVED THEM EIGHT.A While In
President HoltenmA Number of Toronto Eougbs Attempted to 

Em Oakville ea Domlalou Day - 
One 4ioe« to Jail.

Oakville. Jujy 8.—A "rough gang of 
young men came here from Toronto 
yesterday and behaved most disgrace
fully. entering gardens, helping therp- 
selves to fruit, and. when Interfered 
with, showed fight and even went so 
far as to strike ladles. One citizen 
Was knocked into a ditch insensible. 
Their movements were suddenly check
ed' by a number of Indignant citizens, 
headed by the Mayor and Chief Con
stable. F. C. Latimer and Harry Ktn- 
eella. two young men of about 20. 
were arrested and locked up. This af
ternoon they pleaded guilty to the 
charge of drunk and disorderly and 
using Vile language. His Worship. In 
sentencing the pair, remarked that 
evidently young roughs In Toronto be
lieved there were no police In Oakville, 
and came here With the Intention ot 
rallslng disturbances. Citizens could not 
bear with such Conduct, ana an ex
ample must be made. Therefore he 
would make the sentence $20 In each 
ease, or 21 days at hard labor In the 
county JaiLThls, he honed, would prove 
a wanting to others. Latimer's mo
ther came to his rescue and paid the 
fine, while Klnsella will go to Milton 
Jail. The charge against the latter 
of assaulting Mr. Freestone was also 
heard, and an additional penalty of 
$10 or 21 days’ hard labor added to his 
sentence, ,

Bee-Keepers' Associa] 
Gemmlll of the Pen 
keepers’ Association 
Minister of Agrictl 
Dry den. yesterday j 
that many people ha 
apple trees this year 
in full bloom. As aj 
ot bees have been klj 
green contained In tl 
ture.

Mr. Dryden pointe 
spraying of fruit tree 
Is contrary to law. aj 
a heavy penalty for s 
the Minister noted tha 
trees in bloom was 
way. being a pure wi 
material.

Mr. Dryden promisd 
attention to the law 
ment.

It may be mentloi 
growers and bec-ked 
■work, in harmony, as 
service In aiding the ‘

fi
K: -PBOGBE88 St TMB IMPERIAL IDEA. >

While Imperial Federation Is not as 
yet an accomplished fact Canada Is 
becoming more* and (more Identified 
with the Empire every year. Canadians 
on Dominion Day seem to have mono
polized a big share of public attention 
in the British metropolis; so much so. 
In fact, that we at home, reading tne’ 
details of the High Commissioner’s 
celebrations, feel as If we are out of 
the world entirely. While Canadian, 
bishops, plutocrats. street railway 
magnates, gentlemen of leisure and 
ladles were hobnobbing .With tne aris
tocracy and dining in {he Westminster 
Palace Hotel. We In Toronto had to be 
content with a 5-cent trolley excursion 
to High Park or a dime trip to the 
Island. After reading the particulars 
of the Canadian functions In London 
on Dominion Day, the rank and me cf 
Canadians are disposed to conclude 
there Is culte enough of federation al
ready. If this kind of federation goés 
on much further London will discount 
Toronto or Montreal as the rendezvous 
of Canada’s leading citizens. The cen
tre of Canada seems to be gravitating 
rapidly In the direction of London.

-s going to have no change to
till next year. The reason 
the delay Is that the question la a com
plicated one. Involving as It does many 
Interests. Mr. Laurier prefers to go 
slow and do a satisfactory Job. rather 
than proceed hastily and make a mess 
of the tariff. The saine reason, how
ever. does not warrant Mr. Laurler's 
delaying his "proposed reforms to miti
gate the evils of over-government 1n 
this country. If Mr. Laurier intends to 
reduce the number.of Cabinet Ministers 
as the public have been led to believe 
he would, let him start in at once to 
do It If he intends to keep the rank 
and file of his party, especially the de
tachment led by Mr. Tarte, to check, 
let him show at the outset that he le 
the boss. A determination on Mr. 
Laurler’s part to reduce the Cabinet 
to 12 members would convince toe peo
ple that thb Premier-elect was sincere 
in his ante-election declarations. Is 
The Olobe going, to Insist on a reduc
tion to the number of Cabinet Minis
ters? We shall see..

•IV,
»i „» SATURDAY SHOE BARGAINS

Ladles' DepartmentGents’ Department.
—1800 pairs Calf—Cordovan—and 

Dongola Shoes, In Congress and 
Lace—all sizes from 6 to 10— 
regular price $2.50 and $3—Sat
urday ..................................... . $1 00

—Tan Morocco Walking Shoes, 
regular price $1.26. Saturday .. 

—Cordovan Walking Shoes—sew
ed soles, regular price $1.25,
Saturday ............................:............

—50 Cases Lawn Tennis Shoes— 
patent lace—piled edge—regu
lar price 76c, Saturday .............

Boys’ Department
—Cordovan Walking Shoes—(sew

ed)—size 1 to 5—regular price
*1, Saturday .................................

—Tan.Morocco Walking Shoes— 
tewed—size 1 to 6—regular $1,
Saturday ..................................... .

—Cordovan Lace Boots, "tough 
and trusty,” size 1 to 5, regular 
price $1.25, Saturday ............

Children’s Department *- 
—American Kid Butt Boots 

(Boston), regular $1, Saturday 
—Kid Boots and Shoes, size 1 to 

4, regular price 26 cents, Satur
day .......................... ;......................—

Butt i 
Boots— turn 
soles— opera 
toes— regu
lar price $2, 
Saturday .. W 

—Angola Kid 
Butt. Boots 
—J. D. King 
& Co.’s man

ufacture—regular $2.76. Saturday 1 IS 
—Dongola Kid Oxford Walking 

Shoes—Goodyear turns—J. D.
King & Co.—regular $2, Satur*

—Ktd
&

75After Stocktaking «
4

75
t VACATION XJWe set a livelier pace in stocks that are too 

big or too slow, crowding out goods and breaking 
prices right and left Evolution in the Dry Goods 
business has done away with the idea of selling every-; 
thing at a profit or not selling at all. We’ve learned 
that it pays best to keep stocks well assorted, even 
though small lots, remnants and surplus goods go at a 
loss.

40
Holiday Chambers at

uday. v—Dongola Walking Shoes—pat
ent tips and facings—Goodyear 
turns—G.’T.- Slater A Sons—re
gular $2.75, Saturday ................

—Tan Morocco and Flower City 
Kid Oxford Walking Shoes— 
Hagen . B. Goodrich, Boston 
(special), regular price $2.76, 

7G Saturday ............................
Misses’ Department.
—Dongola Oxford Walking Shoes 

solid leather—size 11 to 2—re-
60 gular price $1, Saturday...............

—Angola Ktd Butt. Boots—spring, 
heels (Boston), regular $1.26, 

10 Saturday

NOTE—The store win be open to-morrow 
night until 10 o’clock.

During the months 
gust. Chambers will 
week, vis., every Tua» 
as follows; First ball 
the Master In Chamt 
of July., before the £ 
first half of August, 1 
Registrar; second hal 
tore the Master In Oi 

Rev. J. C. Madtll of 
H. S. Wilcox and Ah 
pa nee for $10,000 dan 
responsible for an 
"dodger" concerning 
cently circulated to I

65 m
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The Hilltops Were Sincere.

Editor World: When "Protestant 
Conservative," in a letter dn page nine 
of The World of June 27, states that 
‘ thé mandement was not for Catholics 
so much as It was Intended to excite 
the enmity of the Orangemen against 
the Liberal-Conservative party," he Is 
certainly mistaken. The case of Mr. 
Monet, tha new 2AP. for Lapralrie- 
Naplerville referred to on page two, 
same paper, headed “Insulting the 
Bishops," Is alone sufficient to prove 
his mistake. Archbishop Langevln is 
said to have preached against him In 
several parishes. Cure Baril compared 
him to "Lucifer, with lying eloquence.' 
Cure Blanchard denounced him as "a 
fomentor of discord and disorder," ana 
at St. Michael, Cure Tauion preacned 
against him Sunday after Sunday. 
Wnat need of more evidence?

Why not have a party for righteous
ness, which would of necessity nave to 
be a Protestant party, not to fignt tne 
Catholics, but to give them justice ana 
see that others received It, too; and 
that the laity were protected from the 
encroachments of the priesthood, 
whether it called itself Catholic or Pro
testant? My own opinion Is tnat Pro
testants have more to tear from Mo- 
wat than from Laurier. To hear peo
ple talk, one would think tnat their 
party, whether Conservative or Re
form, really was something important. 
Yes, to some, a little god. Let the Con
servatives and Reformers Join together 
and form a protestant party; for tne 
devil and the Pope, by keeping the On
tario Protestants spilt Into conserva
tives and Reformers, are enabled to 
govern this country. This is said to be 
accomplished, partly, by having Hun
dreds of lay Jesuits In our different 
Protestant churches and societies. The 
union missionary meeting of Protest
ants and Catholics In your city not 
long ago gives color to the truth of this 
statement. TRUE PROTESTANT.

Port Hope. June 28.

v,
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LET SIB DONALD REMAIN WHERE
If Mr. Laurier has the interests of 

■this country at heart he will make no 
change in the British High Commis- 
elonerehip. That office Is now filled by 
a gentleman who, ot all Canadians, is 
best qualified for the position. Sir Don
ald Smith Is probably the besS-known 
colonial In London. He Is In touch 
with all great movements in which 
Canada is interested. Furthermore, he 
Is a man ot wealth and is thereby en
abled to create'an Impression on the 
British public Which another represen
tative might not be able to effect. 
While the appointment of Ülr Donald 
Smith to the High Commlsslonershlp 
would be esteemed as an honor to tnat 
gentleman, Canada, on the other hanà, 
would be equally honored by having so 
worthy a gentleman representing her 
lh the world’s metropolis, i’he credit 
of the successful gathering of Cana
dians in London on Dominion Day Is 
due to Sir Donald. It is safe to say 
that celebration passed off with great
er eclat than (toy similar one that has 
previously been held. Such a function 
as that over which Sir Donald presided 
on Dominion Day must prove, of de
cided advantage to Canada By all 
means Mr. Laurier should request the 
present Incumbent to remain to the 
office he now so worthily fills.

Caudle», America» a*d Kngllah Pate»is.
Below will be found the only com

plete weekly up-to-date record of pat
ents granted to Canadian Inventors 
In the above countries, which Is fur
nished us by Messrs. Fetherstonhaugh 
& Co., patent barristers, experts, etc.; 
head office, Canadian Bank of Com
merce Building, Toronto; branch offi
ces. 'Montreal, Ottawa and Washing
ton, D.C., from whom all Information 
may be readily obtained;

Canadian Patents—William Bohner, 
pipes; M. Dalton, burners for liquid 
fuel; L. Gaucher, bucket cover and 
spout; N. J. Mlllette, rafter cutting 
tool; W. G. Lane, coal ’ dumping cars ; 
J. Spence, fire eh cape; H. Emmenlen, 
rotary brushes; G.H. Ltotott, fire light
er; M. Bassalowi advertising medir

,"i lüoîï '
American Patents—C. AllulaL pias

ter compound) H. Cullen, milk delivery

18.LI

58Just to emphasize the fact that we close at i to
morrow, and in order to make way for the first half
holiday of the series, we offer these extra specials for 
Saturday morning :— 1 ' ;

7»
MVBKOKA 11 HALT

Secretary of Provincial I 
lag Their Sanitary

Dr. Bryce, secretary 
cktl Board of Health, 
from Muskoka. where 

X gpectlng a number of 
The department prop* 
complete Investigation 
tary condition of ever 
of Importance in the p 
publish at the beginnli 
son a list Of all such ’ 
as are found to be heall 

As this report will b 
state of affairs at the 
during the rest ot thh 
prietors will be,wise K

Inland Revenu
- The returns of collec 
the Toronto division ■ 
Revenue Department t 
also for -the last fiscal y 
tows:
Spirits, ex warehouse . 
Malt, ex warehouse ... 
Tobacco, ex factory ... 
Tobacco, ex warehouse
Cigars, ex factory ........
Cigars, ex warehouse i
Bonded factories ...........
Methylated spirits .......
Feroleum Inspection fee; 

• other receipts

Total for June, 1886 ... 
Total for June, 1886 .......

Increase for June, 1886 .
The total receipts foi 

division for the fiscal yet 
■t? last were $917,116.57, 
«1,819,830.61 for the preceÜ 
a decrease of «102,713.94.

Fourni er Dr. B«
The funeral of Dr. J 

who died June 30. tot* n 
from his latfe residence. 
Street east, to Wood 
thence to Mount Pleas J 
-Revs. A. Browning and V 
wore the officiating cler 
«*«»«? Were Dr. Bii 
ahd F. T. and H W nnj 
of the deceased. Among 
were Messrs. C. and C 
Dr. Çleland. Dr. Rowan 
members of Orient LodgU 
and of L.O.L. 111. besidj 
bera of private friends. 1

GUINANE BROS.84 only, Ladies’ Colored Silk Parasols in a variety of shades, 
paragon frames and fancy handles of natural wood, regular, 
price $3.00___

Ladies’ Long Silk Gloves, In pink and sky colors only, regular- 
■ . ty sold at 75c and $1.00 per pair. Saturday

, Ladies’ Surah Silk Windsor Ties, in light summer shades, regu
larly sold at 35c each. Saturday.

Children’s Fine Lawn Pinafores, in $ sizes, Mother Hubbard 
style, frill of lawn wiih edge of fine Swiss embroidery, 
fancy braid,' regular price 50c. Saturday.. _

Ladies’ Dongola Kid Oxford Shoes, with patent leattijer toe-cap 
and trimmings, til sizes ; also Kid Laded Boots, sizes 2% 
to 5, regular price fx.25 a pain Saturday....

Men’s Whole Rustic Straw Hats, 3-in. crown, »>£-in. brim, pure 
silk, club colored band, flannel sweat, regular price 75c 
each. Saturday morning... - 4^ .

Boys’ Rustic Straw Hats, with plain navy blue band, turban 
shape, regular price 35c each. Saturday morning......... ...

Large size Verandah Rockers) with arms painted red, splint _
platted seat, regular price $3. On Sale Saturday.... l.eA^

Boys' Sailor Suits, short pants, in fawn and blue drill, also light 
and dark striped Galatea, closed fronts, with pearl buttons, 
sizes for boys from 3 to 9 years, regular price $1. Situr- I--, 
day morning «.•*...• —— ......... .............. », ... * «y

Men’s Summer Vests, in fawn and tan duck, detachable pearl 
buttons, double cotton back, all sizes from 34 to 43 inch 
chest measurement, regular price $x. Saturday morning..

Every possible inducement to make people shop earlier. 
Happy, contented clerks and such service as you sel
dom meet with in any store. Take for granted we 
have anything and everything you can possibly need 
for rest and play, including sporting goods and fishing 
tackle.,

1.50 SOLE SELLERS of the Famous ” SLATER SHOE”-Goodyear 
Welt Sewn (Slater Method).

”214” YONGE STREET.-35
box.

British Patente--O.BIsaonette,organ*.12 IT ENDED IN NOTHING. SUMMER RESORTS.
• • e-e itttt.tm e

HOTEL ABERDEEN STÆM'Mated.
J. S. Labatt, London, le at the 

Queen’s. ■ ■ £,,
Lleut.-CoL Smith of London 1» at the 

Queen's Hotel
Commander Low end his family will 

set sail for EuKÿjt shortly. ’ ~
Dr. Cameron take a trip to Eu

rope? He starts next week.
Mr. and Mrs. Rfirdshaw are leaving 

for Sorrento, Fla., this week.
W. Kerr, a West Indian planter from 

Jamaica, is at the Queen’s. " -
Misses Clark of Yonge-street will 

leave for Europe next week..
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Caswell are 

visiting at Jackson's Point. '
Miss Ethel Campbell of Jamaica,West 

Indies, Is at the vueen’s Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Wicken of Spa- 

dlna^avenue are going to England.
Mr. W. Clarke and his son, W. T. 

Clarke, of Flair bank, leave next week 
for Europe.

L. J. Brethardt and T. P. Williams or 
Toronto salle» on the Majestic for Liv
erpool.

Rev. R. G. BoviUe of Hamilton will 
sail for England on the Vancouver on 
Saturday.

Mr. Christopher Robinson and Mr. B. 
B. Osier will sell for Liverpool on the 
Lucania on Saturday.

Mr. A. B. Ayleswortb. Q.C., has 
gone to London to look after the elec
tion recount for Mr. Hutchins.

William Rogerson, Harry McGee and 
wife, and Mr. J. B. Henderson will sail 
on Saturday for Liverpool.

Mrs. J. J. Smythe of Tampa, Fla., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Burk of Jersey City, 
N.J., are vising at Mrs. Walter's, Do- 
vercourt-road.

Rev. Dr. Grant, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
Dunnett and Joseph Helghlngton wlU 
sail for England on the Vancouver on 
Saturday.

Mr. Frank Dowler, Miss Dowler and 
Mrs. J. Thompson have been booked 
by Mr. Bourller to sail on the Allan 
•Line steamer Laurentian from Mont
real for Europe to-morrow.

A number of ladles and gentlemen 
from Pittsburg. Pa., and Louisville, 
Ky., arrived In the city yesterday, on 
their way to Muskoka, where they In
tend to spend the summer.

Mr. Arthur Watt of Wlarton arriv
ed In town yesterday. He will spend 
a couple of months In the office of 
the Central Y.M.C. , Association, for 
the purpose of training for the secre
taryship.

Dr. Ira A. Tripp, Nottingham,Ohio, 
was married on Wednesday to Miss 
Emily Maude, at the residence of the 
brides father, Mr. Adam Beatty, 
Berkeley-street. The young couple will 
reside in Nottingham.

On Tuesday evening, at St Paul’s 
rectory. Rev. T. C. Des Barres united 
in the holy bonds of matrimony Mr. 
Frank J. Whjmpsett, a well-known 
and popular Northender, and Miss 
Louie Benbow. The young couple will 
reside on McMurrlch-street.

Close or the MeKendry Fire Inquiry, Which 
Threw No Light on the 

Occurrence.
Large first-class new hptel ï accommoda- 

tlon, 200 ; central location ; fishing, 
i_ve.tl4ra.tion and sea-bathing near by ; wide, airy fire Investigation and large, pleasant rooms ; tbo only

thetepeetie- beths In th* efty ; elevator 
and all modern Improvements ; excellent 
cuisine ; Jersey dairy products ; germ- 
proof filters ; rates, «2.50 and «3 per day ; 
special weekly rates on application.

E. M. 1 REE, Manager,
Q. R. PUGSLÈY, ■ Proprietor.

boat-
-30 The MeKendry 

closed last night as a fizzle. Coroner 
Johnson could conceive no tvason tor 
giving a decision of any kind. The only 
news brought out was the ract that 
the firm of MeKendry A Co. is «63,000 
in the hole. This Includes Gouldlng's 
loan.'which will be decided in the 
courts. There is a discrepancy In the 
evidence of Messrs. John New ana 
Nicholas Garland, but it Is of little in
terest to the public, as it Is Only a 
Question of veracity.

a;

•50
HOTEL LOUISE,

LORNE PARK, ONT.
Under new and liberal mansgemeat. Now open 
for the reception of gueata Cuisine and appoint
ments strictly first-class. Special Saturday ant 
Sunday dinners for blcrclleis. Special reducat 
«tester June, O.V. WARD. Proprietor. 1«I6$

-25
••••

KICKED TO DKAtk.
TREY WANT A CREAT DOLLAR.

13 The principal advocates ot tree sil
ver In the Uriited States are the farm
ers of the Western States. They are- 
frank enough to admit that what they 
are really aftér is a cheap dollar, with 
which to pay off the mortgages that 
are registered against the majority of 
their holdings. The Western farmer 
reasons the currency question out In 
this way. He sees that everything has 
fallen tn price. Wheat Is not wortn 
half as much as it used to be. Horses 
have depreciated. Farm lands have fal
len in value. Why. then, should not 
the American dollar go down, to value 
In the same proportion? The Western 
farmer looks upon mortgages some
what In the same way as Toronto real 
estate men regard the Iniquitous cove
nant clause in mortgages. They try 
to make out that they have been Im
posed upon by the Eastern, capitalists.

A Dominion Day Picnic Ha* * Tragic 
Termination. CACOÜNA.

The St. Lawrence Hal
OPEN JUNE 16TH.

This. old-time seaside resort will hat 
something new to otter Its former pat 
In the way of pleasing changes about. 
hotel, amongst which are new Parlors .0 
being arranged, a regular music hall 
dancing, concerts, etc., for public or | 
rate use, and various other Improvements. 
The orchestra will be in care of Herr Carl 

er, with Miss Ceclle Russell pianist
Mr. A. H. McEnroe, formerly of the 

“ Chateau Frontenac,” Quebec, will bare 
charge of the office, and an efficient ser
vice will be found throughout the hotel, 
improvements In Beach and convenience 
tor sea bathing.

The Brand Trunk and Intercolonial Rail
way* will give special train service In 
July and August for convenience of Sun
day visitors at Cacouna, and the Richelieu 
Company’s boots tbelr usual good river 
schedule. For Illustrated pamphlets of tke 
St. Lawrence Hall, or other Information, 
address the Manager, S3 Sangulnet-atreet. 
Montreal, or 32 St. Louts-street. Quebec, 
until June 1, after which to Oacouna.

JOHN BRENNAN.
Manager.

Reaver Line.
The following passengers sailed from 

Montreal to Liverpool per Beaver Line 
steamship Lake Superior, on Doml-ilon 
Day: Miss Alley ne. Mr. H A Asman, 
Mrs. Asman. Mr. J C Batchelder. Miss 
Bawden. Dr. Begg. Mr. Thomas Bell, 
Mr Brocklngton. . Mrs. Brotitington, 
Mr. C F C Caffln. Mr. W Chalk, Mr. 
Clarke. Prof. Cox. Mrs. Cox. Miss C 
Cox. Miss R Cox. Master Jackson cox, 
Mr. James Croil. Prof. Forshaw Day, 
Mr. Andrew Dods. Mrs. Dods. Miss M 
Eddy. Mr. Edgcombe. Mr. Edmlnaon, 
Mrs. Edminson. Rev. Einlon C Evans, 
DJD.. Mrs. Evans. Master Leo Evans, 
Miss Ftsher. Mr. Q. Fairchild. Mrs. 
Fairchild. Miss Fairchild. Mr. N Fair- 
child. Mrs. Fitch. Miss Fitch. Mr. 
Foley. Mrs. Foley. Mtss Foley. Mr. BL 
George Lane Fox. Miss Carrie Freer, 
Mrs. S. Greenwood. Miss Greenwood, 
Mr. J B. Hambldge. Mrs. Hambldge, 
Miss Hambidge. Master Ifambiqge. Dr. 
Hanna. Mr. John 8 Harper. Mrs. Har
ris. Miss Henolg. Mr. Hen wood. Mrs, 
Henwood. Rev. Prof. Huntingford. Mr. 
Bert Hurst. Mr. Samuel Johnston. Mr. 
H 8 Johnson. Mr. O G Johnson, Mr. C 
B Kidder." Mrs. Kidder. Mr. H Poulton 
Lay. Miss Lea. Miss M Ledger. Mr. M 
H McChesney. Mrs. Mackintosh and 
maid. Mr. Maclver. Mrs. MacKellar. 
Miss McGarry. Miss Marshall. Prof. 
Martin. -Mr. Frank Murphy, Mrs. Mur
phy. Mr. T. Nolan. Mrs. Nolan; Rev, 
J G Norton. D.D.. Miss Norton. Rev. 
G C Patterson. Mrs. Patterson, Mr. F 
H Pease. Mr. W L Peacock. Mrs. Pea
cock. Miss M Plfilbrlc. Miss Pottinger, 
Mr. D Rae. Mr. Ridout. Miss Rowan, 
Miss Russell. Dr. Scott. Mr. W Ste
vens. Miss Tuthill. Miss Vail. Rev. 
Prov. Watkln. Rev. Prov. Welch. Mrs. 
Welch. Mr. Joseph Weston. Mr. Wes- 
t°n" Mrs Weston. Mr. J Wlldman, 
Mrs. MWilfiams Miss S H Williams, 
Miss Williams. Miss Emma E P WI’- 
11am s. Miss Zarbell.

C.E.A. Excursion to Washington.
The Christian Endeavor Society will 

hold their annual convention at Wash
ington, July 7 to 10. The Niagara 
Navigation Co. and connecting lines 
are granting round trip tickets for 
single fare. Tickets and all particu- 

pan be bad from A, F. Webster, 
ticket agent, corner King and Yonge^ 
streets. 6

On Wednesday afternoon Mr. Swath- 
erlge of 124 Amella-stree drove out to 
Kgunton with his wife and a friend to 
plL-nlc in the fields there. The norse 
was taken from the Shafts and Mr. 
Swatherige was putting the halter 011 
to tether it out ^hen the beast got 
away, and when approached kicked 
out. Mr. Swatherige recalved the hoot 
on the pit of his stomach and, reeling' 
to the ground, had to be carried to the 
buggy and taken home. Dr. T. Stark, 
who was summoned, found no external 
marks upon the body, but diagnosed 
Internal Injuries. Early yesterday 
morning the patient became ^ uncon
scious and died a little after 7 o'clock. 
Mr. Swatherige had been in delicate 
health for some years and In'his con
dition the shock of the kick would nave 
been sufficient to cause his death.

•I
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To Help toe Diamond Thieves,
New York. July 2.—An. application m 

behalf of Dunlop and Turner, the Bur
den diamond robbers, for a writ of 
habeas corpus, was made to Judge 
Brown of the -United States Circuit 
Court to-day. It was based upon these 
grounds : First, that the treaty be
tween the United States and Great Bri
tain provides for the exiradlllonr’ of 
persons accused of larceny, whereas 
the prisoners are accused of grand lar
ceny, for which no provision is madn 
In the treaty; and second, that the in
dictment also charged the receiving of 
stolen goods, which Is not provided for 
tn the treaty.

Piles Cured in 3 to 6 Sights.—Dr. 
Agnew’s Ointment will cure all caaeeol 
Itching Piles In from three to six 
nights. ■ One application brings' com
fort. For Blind and Bleeding Piles It 
Is peerless. Also cures Tetter, Salt 
Rhetim, Eczema, Barber's ltcn and all 
eruptions of the skin. 36 cents.

Wedded at Vance.,]
A despatch from VarJ 

•ays: Yesterday momin] 
Abbott, son of Mr1. Han d
era! superintendent of 1
Pacific Railway and nepb 
Premier Abbott, wa» ma 
Alexander, daughter of

The wantage was th* id 
the season. ’The ceremj 
formed by Rev. t, N T of Christ Church of Van]

They represent that the great army ot 
tolling farmers, now to adversity, were 
forced by misfortune to borrow money 
at extortionate rates.

135

They charac-I
Cofloleneterlze the mortgage as a vicious and 

unwarranted cla'im on the products of 
their labor. A cartoon published some 
time ago graphically portrays the Idea 
that the Western farmer has of the 
moneyed man of-'the East. In the 
cartoon there is represented a nuge 
cow. whose front feet are planted west 
of the Mississippi River, and the hind 
feet somewhere In the vicinity of Wall- 
street. The animal is rapaciously de
vouring all the food that a gang of 
Western farmers can pitch-fork down 
her throat. At the other end a half-* 
dozen. Wall-street

,

BALANCE OF MEN’S HIGH-GRADE WHEELS 
AT $49, $60 AND $75.

T. EATON C<L,

;

J? like everything else,

◄
Hinow than ever before,

190 YONGE ST.. TORONTO.
I ANDBETTERl

, than the best leaf lard, i w 11 x ' 1 V

| Purer than thB Purest |

For Travmanipulators are 
seated on the stool milking the animal 
for dear life, 
food and does the feeding, while the 
people in the East receive all thé milk. 
This appears to be the Idea underlying 
the movement in the West In favor of 
free silver. The farmer wants a cheap 
dollar to pay off his mortgage, and. as 
matters now stand, there is a possi
bility. It not a probability, that before 
long he will secure what he Is after.

Against the Insurance Act. '
Editor World : Regarding the Board 

of Trade gratuity fund,I desire to ask 
why, the brilliant secretary, who re
presented the bqard so efficiently at 
the late gathering In London, is not 
amenable to the Insurance laws of 
the Province of Ontario I am aware 
that any expressed or implied agree
ment or bargain in consideration of the

way of 
e mem

bers so paying, or their beneficiaries, 
by which they shall be entitled to re
ceive any ascertained or ascer
tainable sums by way of an
insurance, then the scheme can
not, In the absence of registry, be lc- 

or undertaken In

The farmer supplies theWHAT IS RUSSIA’S GAME? Infantry. Twenty cavalry and artil
lery officers entered the town with the 
Infantry. It Is reported that Russia 
has built a fort on Getsu^FRo Island, 
and that a gun Is mounted upon the 
•Russian Legation, pointed toward the 
Japanese Consulate. This makes the 
ignorant Koreans afraid of Russia 
and contemptuous of Japan.

10 Cents Cures Constipation and 
Liver Ills.—Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills are 
the most perfect made, and cure like 
magic Sicg Headache, Constipation, 
Biliousness, Indigestion and all Liver 
Ilia 10 cents a vial—40 doses.

•Ut

. . —Wool Ruga
i —Wraps,
‘ —6hawla,

IHMENBE YAMIETT-IUPES 
. LOWEST price

aI1 the famous f 
End Family Tartan patte;

GOLF CAPE

It New Looks as If the Czar Wanted the 
■ole Control of Asia and 

Nothing Less.
Vancouver. B.C.. July 2.—The follow

ing Oriental advices have been receiv
ed here per steamer Empress of . China:
The Hong Kong Telegraph has pub
lished the startling telegram that Rus
sia has Intimated to Japan that she 
must withdraw from Formosa. Whe
ther thls'be true or not, It Is a remark
able fact that Russia has massed at 
Vladlvostock a strong fleet and 100,000 
men and vast stores of war material.
England is recalling her Inferior war
ships from the Orient, and replacing 
them with stronger ones, but never
theless Is now spoken of as the third 
naval power In the East, Russia be
ing the first, and the second being left 
unnamed. Russia’s course is alluded 
Ip sarcastically In the Japanese papers 
as a splendid policy of aggression.

I The Eastern World says that Rus- Qne the bir««in<r»'•to has practically turned; Japan out of |< Mother Gravés’ Worm Exterminator. It 
Korea, and publishes a long article effectually expels worms and gives health 
under the heading of "It Is political lu a marvellous manner to the little one. 
hypnotism,” and declare» that any
thing short of hypnotism of the most 
wonderful order absolutely falls to ex
plain why all the world stands with 
folded hands and in helpless apathy 
watches the development of the gigan-1 
tic plans of Russia for the dominion 
of the East. Only those who have had experience can
ÆoenUTnd KorTas'jUB^b^n3^ paTàth^èm PM5
Itev8* by o’ detachment £»%*£ w^uM-Ua^ * «»

The Canadian Churchman.
Frank Wootten. gives us The Cana

dian Churchman this week in excel
lent style. It contains a full account 
of the consecration of Bishop DuMou- 
lln, together with excellent wood cuts 

:of Archbishop Lewis, Bishops Sweat- 
man. Sullivan, Baldwin, and Hamil
ton. Also a very fine picture of the 
Very Rev. Dean Carmichael of Mont
real. with photographs of the proces
sion of the clergy and bishops to and 
from the Cathedral. The number Is 
an excellent one.

payment of certain moneys by 
assessment or otherwise to tnINFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM_Mr

vi.leACk;rrSea,n:
Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for inflammatory 
rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches 
and every movement caused excruciating 

I a“ now out OU the road and exposed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatlam since 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas'’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It to 
others, aa It did so much for me.”

Only tOcta. per lh,
■eld In 3 and 5 lb. palls.

For sale by all first-class 
grocers. Made only by
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

Montreal.
aaSSHS*EARLY CLOSING. ’

At the same time that the T. Baton 
Co. announce the. Inauguration or their 
early closing regulations for tne sea
son of 1896, tha public Is dally witness
ing scores of men at work In the 
largement of that company’s premises. 
Early closing evidently does not neces
sitate diminution In business. On tiie 
contrary, It looks as If the public ap
preciate the conduct of those" business 
men who bestow a little thought on the' 
personal comfort of the men and wo
men in their employ. The T. Eaton Co. 
will close their store at 6 o’clock every 
day, and at 1 o’ clock on Saturday, dur
ing July and August. The rules adopt
ed by this firm ought to be universally 
followed by all the down-town stores. 
The shortening of the business day by 
one hour In midsummer would Incon
venience n° one, while It would prove 
ot decided benefit to thousands of

gaily transacted, 
this province.

If this is eorrect, why should not the 
Provincial Inspector of Insurance step 
In and agree with Mr. McCabe that 
the scheme is unsound, and perhaps 
Illegal, and place It upon a tcfiind 
bast. ? H. C. MILL.

Funeral or a Fetrolea Man.
Petrolea, July 2.—The late Mr. J. L> 

Wilson’s funeral took place yester
day, and was one of the largest that 
have taken place lh this iclnlty for 
years. The procession tyas headed by 
the fife and drum band and about 100 
Orangemen were In line. It took three- 
quarters of an hour to pass a given 
point. Rev. Mr. Smyth was the minis
ter to charge.

Present Specia
-Blouse Waists, a

$1.00.
—Washing Fabric 
—Silk Remnants. 
—Black Dress Goo 
—Remnants. 
—Colored Dress C 
—Remnants.

1
en-✓

Chicago Is Byed la Crime*
Made a well .Dyspepsia and indigestion—C.W. 

Co., Syracuse, N, Y»( writes • ** Pit 
us ten gross of pills, 
of Parmalee’s Puls t

Snow ft 
_ ease send
We are selling more

keep. They have a grea
the cure of Dyspepsia a ___, ___
plaint." Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Llndeay, 
writes: “Parmalee’s Pills are an excel-

Chicago, July 2.—The highway rob
bers of Chicago entered a new field 
last night and made their first attack 
on the elevated railroads. At 9.30 
three men, with revolvers held up the 
ticket agent of the Metropolitan 
road at Van Buren and Canari 
and secured $9.60.

Cocambers and melons are “forbidden 
fruit ” to many persona so constituted that 
the least Indulgence I* followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content It they have 
on baud a bottle et Dr. J. D. Kcllog’a 
Dysentery Cordial, r. medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and la a aura core 
tor all summer complaints.

my other pill we 
t reputation for 

lyapepsla and Liver Com- 
Ghaa. A. Smith, Linde*

/,
Rafi-

-streets HDAPoX^y
wiwOORIMIDY

raopccn TBS ABOVft .

•IonB. .to,, ctaiedby post abase., tire,

lent medicine. My slater has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her.” j j

v
Removal.

Burlington Beach. J. P. Langley, accountant and aseig-
At 2 o’clock to-morrow the steamer removed his offices from IS

Qt.een City will leave Yonge-street Wellington east to the McKinnon Build- 
Wharf with one of her popular 25-cent ¥**• corner Melinda and JorUan-etreets.
excursions. Comfortable arrangements ---------------------------
have been made for a large crowd, and ,’r- $»o*c Hall Dead.
It is a grand chance for tnose who Mt. Vernon. N.Y.. July 2.—Dr. Isaac 
cannot afford to pay high Tares to visit Hall of the Metropolitan Museum ot 
Burlington Beach. I Art died at his home here to-day.

Three ot the Barkfe Gang Hanged.
Fort Smith, Ark. July 2.—Three 

members of the Burke gang were 
hanged here yesterday afternoon.

MAH order depai
WlU Hr. Preston Pal V«?

Last evening’s Globe says: Mr. W. 
T.R- Preston will meet the scrutineers 
amvworkers In the late West Toronto 
election on Friday evening In Warden's 
Hall, 450 Spadlna-avenue, at 8 o’clock. 
All who were actively engaged are spe
cially requested to attend.

Ï? th« service of all 
•hop in person.ÏÎÆ».

mEut, TORC HTO, ONT., and leading
JOHN CATTOws wm

KlnC et., opposite the Pteziami
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me Brothers
Tonga Street, July 3rd.

1JE AST OF THE CITY LIMITS. WILL EU I* A FIGHTNOW FOR MUSKOKA Money is no object
It’s Friends instead of Money that we expect to make 
with these prices. The offers are special for all day to
morrow and the store remains open till io at night. 

Baseball Supplies Men's Outing Wear
60c for Spalding’s Wagon Tongue Men’s Bicycle Suits 13.25 up—and 

Baseball Bats—you know that’s a very good suit for 33.25.
cheap. Men’s Outing Suits 34.75 up—and

25C,°L^ng’9 W!Il0W BaaebaU Mtn>P“et'Tnd TennU Pant.
Bats—these are snaps. 32.19-aiways sold for 32.75.

16c for Spalding’s "Favorite” Base- Men’s Cricket Shoes We,and Men’» 
bills, for boys , Bicycle Boots 31.88.

So for the “ Rattler" Men’s Bicycle Sweaters 8» cents;hov»_e„i, ^ . Baseball for Men’s Bicycle Hoee 60 cent. ; 
boys—and bats 8 cents. Boys’ Sweaters 25 cents up.

Sally's No. i Lacrosse Micks, regular Spaldinfs Official League Balls, 
ti.SO—only ço cents. oniy fi./o.

SPECIAL LAWN TENNIS SALE
N°. 1 Sett, compléta laoMe, eonuhln* 4 superior b»u. 6 regulation bills. 3 portable Doles.

coraifime—thereguLr sTJXto, EL ““““ ** l”«—“
No-1 Beu’

boxwood mallot for driving poles aud peers—the regular $iO setts—few SIX *****
Ha , M ?***&»£*

Dollar Racquets for 6j cents, Ton Dollar Racquets for $±35, Thru Dollar 
Racquets for $1.70, and tke best $J.3J Racquets for $3—at Jamhton's

Qu«.,oIhe Victor Bicycle Prizes for the Boys.
Why Should Mother Buy the Do'v'e 

Sew suit ml Jamieson’» f
Answer. No. 150—

No other suits from Boot* 
to Jacket

Like Jamieson's can stand 
the Racket.

i
Delinquent! lu Bet pert to the

If tke Pole» imported tie to Work In Place 
eeedlone in Conn. ■ *,tte **rther» at Westvlew, Ohio -

The close air of Aberdeen Rink had _ <!'U' - ,,
no terrors for the big crowd, chiefly west view Ohio, July I.—Mayor 
residents of East Toronto, who' last Christian of Berea has pressed into ser-
evtning, some with coats on and some vice nearl every business man in the

We would like to send you our jY^m^U^.l^taZÎ'ln^Uefïï ?own" dffy she^e to ald **

special price liât of supplies. anticipation of the fun of seeing high ln* thG rtots at the stone quarries.
and low alike brought to bay for The State Board of Arbitration held a

Michie & Co. «-«Æ»,. =.-. sssr»S5«ftufSSM^s
-Family Grocers. ' -gj> ft to. guilty, npl.rn.nM the IS “ wtkelïï’vhflr

-tteAsr- “ -*• - 1E-F? « ’ »
-EhlebliShed 133e- ÜSSTto^KSSSeSeSuïf & KH’

tween the Magistrate and the ottlcers J* theat* JïfrX u i , onda*;
of the municipality, wino were the fiL etrtkm / hiîSJÏ «k J? ,plaoe.. ^ 
plaintiffs In the case. Dated ™ bloody fl*h‘ *« antlci-

aSrb* otuiy thi-after-
, was being made, denied it indignantly n vo’ 1 or 

President Holterman of the Ontario and retorted, with a Very red face, "If
-----a.-_______■ Association and Mr. that is all, X am more determined to
C rouwy Bee- sit on the bench than ever.” The pro-Gemmlll of the Perth County test, however, was recorded and the
keepers’ Association waited 00 proceedings huirhd on.
Minister of Agriculture, Hon. Jonu The way was now prepared for Vll- 
Dryden yesterday and complained ;age Lawyer W. A. dkene, wao took 
that many people had sprayed their up the delinquent list and read off the
‘ tl™ tw, «ear while they were names. These were: J. Warren, R.
?PDf*Aa a result a number Durham, H. S. Alexander. A. Finlay- 
in full bloom. A8 * Hv tbe paria Ron, J. Harvey, Constable D. Booth, F. 
of bees have ^{J®daDraymK mix- W. Robarts, Magistrate Trench, Law-

contained In the spraying nux yy, M.nlg A’ wSe.it. W. G. Lyon, F.
_ . __nnt that the MothersllI, A. Taylor. G. Jones, G.

the Minister noted that atly Eald he was willing to pay for three
trees in bloom was " UU[ tags, though he couldn’t say what
way. being a pure waste treed his dogs were, whereat the Maf-
matenaJ. nubile istrate, grasping the bills, called -outMr. Dryden promised to i^II^uduo ^ »„y ot the rest would take

I the same wise course the charges

A Feature 
of July 

•5® Business.

The exodus haa commenced in 
earnest. Every day we are fur- 
nishlng supplies to families for 
their cottages in Muskoka.

. rTillage Deg Tax-Amusing Fra.

W
HOB ARE YOU GOING?

>AY
k far in excess of any

les helped, but, after 
I by the confidence of

|d as have we, but the 
it jealousy at our m

You can read these 
em, and then try to I. 

Lvho cannot—dare not 
Why, iC some shoe 
their creditors would i

I «MXBSPSM KICK Au eventful epoch in July selling is the dealing of many 
lines m many departments—in tact, in all departments. Perhaps 
there is no time in the year when the store news of this store can 
be studied with greater economy than right

Money Saving Specials In Men’s Furnishings—Saturday.
Stop right in at the Tongo-stroot door, where this depart

ment quick ly meets your eye. For quick shopping on Saturday 
wè quote the following prices;
Open Ffront Unlaundrled 

Shirts, regular pr.ee 31. tor....We 
Cream China Silk, Four-In- 

Hand Ties, satin lined, regu- .
lar 35c for.......................................

Medium Weight Cotton Shirts, 
or Drawers, regular price
36c. for........ ’........................... ..

Colored Cambric Shirts. 2 col-

Men’s and Boys’ Hats for Saturday.
Wo aim at a quick clearing of summer hats on Saturday and 

fix prices accordingly.

While in B1 the Fifth Regiment 
was ordered out to assist In quelling 
the anticipated Brown Hoisting Co. 
riots. Four other companies were held 
5nd2r _?rma at the,r armories. One 
hundred and fifty police were on guard.*

now.
<

CITY OF ST. THOMAS.

Government Appointments - Frank Cairns 
Seat to Kingston Penitentiary for 

Rcvca Yeai • -A Drove of Tramp*.
St. Thomas, July 2.—The Conserva

tive Government have appointed D. H. 
Brice to the postmastership at Aylmer 
and J. S. Nunn to the vacaift position 
of landing waiter in the customs at 
St. Thomas. Mr. Price is proprietor of 
The Aylmer Express. Mr. Nunn is an 
auctioneer.

No less than 25 tramps arrived in 
the city on one train on the G.T.R. on 
Tuesday night. Two of the tramps, 
John Henderson and W. Rogers, were 
discharged. Fred Klndrew carried' a 
revolver and he waa sent to Castle 
Moore for ten days. Klndrew had a 
Harrow escape from death while at
tempting to board a train.

Frank Cairns and Mrs. Kate Mc
Kenna, charged with stealing a suit of 
clothes and ten yards of calico from 
the Western Hotel, were arraigned be
fore Judge Hughes on Tuesday to elect 
how they would be tried. The male 
prisoner pleaded guilty and was re
manded till to-day for sentence. The 
woman pleaded not guilty and was re
manded. At 11 o’clock the prisoner, 
Frank Calrr.s, was brought before His 
Honor Judge Hughes for sentence. The 
sentence imposed was seven years In 
Kingston Penitentiary, the kon- 
tence probably being made heavier on 
account of the previous bad career of 
the prisoner. Mrs. McKenna was 
found guilty and sentenced to 23 
months and 27 days in the Mercer Re
formatory for Women.

lare. 1 pair cuffs, separate,
regular price 31. for...... ........75*

Fast Black Cotton Half-Hose, 
regular price 20c. per pair,
for 2 pairs for ........

Fine Ceylon Flannel Shirts, 
regular price 31.25 to 31.60,

green
ture.

ARGAINS -.see .. ...see

û,7MB.ï'ihwehî*re:"5ïïî:^l^si 

iz°o te" *prwnud -M “»
Get Answer Bleak, free et thestera

apartment. ..see
-Kid Bntt, ~\ 

Boots— turn i 
k soles— opera.
^ toes— regu-
Ml lar price 32.

Saturday ..
—Angola Kid 

Butt. Boots 
—J. D. King 

he & Co.’s man-
egular 32.75 Saturday 1 1| j 
Kid Oxford Walking 
oodyear turns—J. D.
Co—regular 32. Satur* |
eeeeeeee • # • # • • •• • • e • MM __ |
Walking Shoes—pat- j

and facings—Goodyear 
T. Slater & Sons-re-

75, Saturday .................
ooco and Flower City 
ord Walking Shoes—
B. Goodrich, Boston 

regular price 32.75,

... .jei.eefor

f
attention to the law
ment. th-, fruit-1 against them would be withdrawn. To

It may be ougBt to the huge disappointment of the crowd,
growers .^bee-keepers “a* ct.anlng thelr neCks so as not
M^tbe^ln YlTlng th^-^tnnr^ of fruit, to lose a word, the defence accepted 

VACATION rStOQSSAM.
PHILIP JAMIESON
„ °Pen Saturdays till io at night.

The Hounded Corner

Men’s American Straw Hats;
- newest blocks, narrow silk 

bands.and ventilated crowns, 
light and easy fitting, regu
lar 31.25. for......

Boys’ Straw Hats, good Can
ton Braid: silk band, sizes
6 3 8 to 8 7-8. special...............

Men’s English Fine Fur Felt 
Fedoras, best silk trimnting, 

lined or unlined, all sizes
guiar 32. Saturday....................

Special line Children’s Navy 
Blue Cloth Tam O’Shanters, 
white or gold braid, fancy 
ornaments, regular 3L Satur
day................... ’....................................see

Men’s Straw Hats, an assort
ed lot In different

all the newest styles, prices 
ranging from 75c to 31.60.
Saturday your choice for------

Men’s Stiff Hats In black, 
brown and light brown, very 
latest styles, all easy fitting, 
ventilated crowns, regular,
32.60. for....................................

Christie’s Made Hats In soft 
or stiff, ‘newest styles and 
fashionable colors, very 
light weight regular 33 hat,
reduced Saturday to............... gt.se

Men’s Fedoras, In black, 
brown and light shades, very 
fine fur felt, were 32.50, our
special price...............................

Children’s Straw Sailors, in 
plain and fancy colora our 
special.................................’.............. toe

this agreement
Lawyer Mills handed over bill after 

bill and then smilingly remarked that 
he was glad to pay for his own animal, 
for it had no less a pedigree than be
ing a grandson of "Plumpton Trump,”

During the months of July and A“* ! fice”s cried ““"unison, ^Go'awafyr but 
gust. Chambers wiU be held onœ a th$y took the dc>nar an the same. Con- 
week. viz., every Tuesday at 11 oclock, BtaW Booth proVed that he hadn’t a 
as follows: Flrst half of dog; Widow Hewett said ners ran

* the Master in Chambers; sraond half aw8’ ehort tlme ag0. which Con
or July., before the Senior R**1*^^- gtable Tlflsberry corroborated, and Mr. 
first haU of August before the Junior »{ Thorn pleaded that his terrier 
Registrar; second half of August, t,e-i under age and that If dogs were rigor- 
fore the Master In Ordinary. ouslv taxed the Beach people would beRev. J. C. Madlll of Toronto la ««"* cdS„‘““ clemency was exercised 
H. S. Wilcox and Alex. Kan- of Na- ' heretoO>Dde^l feeling, being res- 
panee for 310,000 damages tor being ^ the ct>urt was declared over and 
resminslble for an aileged llbeUous audience filed out to the street 

dodgeri concerning Mr. MadilL re
cently circulated In Napanee.

SM
Yonge and Queen-st*.

ibere at Sgttte Ban Every ..........’.35e

GOAL MD WOOD.sisetec

m
re

lie
was

12* OFFICES:
6 King Street East 
790 Ydnge Street.
896 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
267 College Street 
737 Queen Street West. 
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction. . x

DOCKS:

<T\'Department 
Oxford Walking Shoes 

ither—size 11 to 2—re
ice 3L Saturday........... ..
Kid Butt Boots—spring, 
fosfon), regular 31-25.

.ei.ee
S'« bshapes,

Passenger» tor Europe.
Mr. A. F. Webster, passenger agent. Dr. Langtry an* the Pape.

Cunard and Dominion irteamship Lines, Edtitor World: i have read with In
books the following Toronto)nUDm to teie»t your article headed "Father John 
sail to morrow (Saturday! for Europe. aDd ^
Mr. Christopher JP GI and, I suppose, quite fair in war,
W^fac^^ev r j ^? ^ott Rev Dr.1 tb&ugh you have attributed to me a 

Grant. Rev. R G Boville. Rev. Wil
liam Frizzell. Mr, J B Henderson. Mr.
J A Mcllroy. Mr. F Flretbrooke. Mrs.
Washington. Mra Balmer. Miss Bal- 

Mrs. Capper and children. Mrs.

............................. ............... ........................................ ..............
Two Startling Bargains in Men's Clothing for Saturday.

I *v2L ir.;.* c,,iuib* w,u •at™+

; i
*••••••••»••••••*••'T •-••»•»» ••»« see»

iMUSKOKA ISKAUTU StKSORXS.
to-morrow /,Secretary of Provincial Board Investigat

ing Their Sanitary Condition,
k. Rope.” It is "quite smart"

XI the :
Dr. Bryce, secretary of the Provln- 

returned gieat many th.n^s which 1 neither said 
nor belie ve to be true. The chief point, 
however, is that Leo XIII. and Dr. 
Langtry each expose the errors of the 
poly-Church doctrine, and are agreed 
that there is but one Church, ana that 
that Church was founded by SL Peter 
(I wrote by Christ) and His Apostles. 
You further say, truly, that Leo XIII. 
and I each believe in the sanctity and 
Inspiration of the Holy Gospel. Fur
ther, I have no doubt that His Holi
ness agrees with me (as Prof. Hatch 
used to say of Plato) that the Holy 
Catholic Church Is the divlnely-ap- 
pplnted-means through which the Gos
pel Is to be disseminated and salva
tion offered to the world. Upon these 
points of agreement you base your con
clusion that to be consistent l ought 
to be occupied in trying to re-untte the 
Churches of England and Rome. You 
might, no doubt, have added other 
points' of agreement which would 
greatly strengthened your conclusion. 
You might have pointed out that both 
Dr. Langtry and Pope Leo XIII. wear 
ncses; that they both eat their din
ners; that they both believe the Bible 
to be the Word of God; and that they 
Loth believe the doctrines of the Apos
tles' Creed. And then you might have 
pointed out, Mr. Editor, that there is 
another venerable authority. which Is 
In perfect accord on all three points 
with the Pope and Dr. Langtry. You 
might have turned to the xxv. article 
of the Westminster Confession of 
Faith and read as follows: "The vis
ible Church, which Is also Catholic, * * 

■* consists of all those throughout the 
world that profess the true religion.

, • • • And Is the Kingdom of the 
i Lord Jesus Christ, the house and fam
ily of God, out of which tnere is no

?^n‘a^eS,°otnrrrOW “ ^^i^e^t^Ta^
^Parting with friends may be paln-j Mr. ^CdUoTio ^

But parting with pain qiust b2 Joy-

;clal Board of Health, has 
from Muskoka where he has been in
specting a number of health resorts. 
The department proposes making a 
complete investigation as to the sani
tary condition of every health resort 
of importance in the province, and to 
publish at the beginning of next sea
son a list of all such “Health" resorts 
as are found to be healthy.

As this report will be based on the 
state of affairs at the various resorts 
during the rest of this summer, pro
prietors will be w'.se to take warning.

ROS. Esplanade St, foot of Church 
StreetVery Special in,Wash Goods for Saturday

Tlie goods aw just as quoted, more than cut in half in nearly every 
case—very newest patterns: J 3

Dress Duck worth 10c. for..............
Print, In dark and light colora

regular 8c, for............................—
Zephyr Ginghams In stripe 

and check, worth 8c. for..........

Harper. Mrs. Gurney. Mrs.
Miss Graham. Miss E Graham. Miss 
Cbattoe. Miss McCammon. Miss Daisy 
Anslev. Mr, Whitfield. Mr. Joseph H 

Mr. Joseph
Mr. Thomas Dunnet. 
Mr. A Jones,

pER SHOE”—Goodyear
jhod).

REET.

•ir lwM

XCOAL'i
Ansley. Mr. Whitfield.
Heighlngton.
Mrs. Dunnet.
Chapman. Mr. G M Rose. Mrs. Rose. 
Miss Rosa

.American Spotted and Figured 
Pique, suitable for ladles’ ,• 
blouses and suitings, also 
for boys' blouses, regular - 
20c. for.... ........................

Mr. W FI»MMER RESORTS.
•.8«e Limited.ABERDEEN STN?£HN’ - -o-Mtrainer A. J, Tjun

Will run to Lome Park Monday, July 
6. and Wednesday. July 8. leaving 
Yonge-street at 10 a.m.. 2 p.m. Thurs
day. July 9: Wilson. N.Y.. leave Yonge- 
street wharf at 8 a.m. For excursion 
rates apply to J. L. Swain. Yqnge- 
street wharf ticket office.

Inland Revenue Returns.
The returns of collections made by 

the Toronto division of the Inland 
Revenue Department for' June, and 
also for the last fiscal year, are an for- 
lo'.vs:
Spirits, ex warehouse ....'....334,737.93 
Malt, ex warehouse 
Tobacco,' ex factory
Tobacco, ex warehouse ..............15^883.50
Cigars, ex factory ..................... 1,415.40
Cigars, ex warehouse ............. L411.05'
Bonded factories ......................... 2,169.44
Methylated spirits ..................... 2,675.22
Peroleum inspection fees ........ 243.00
Other receipts ................  285.00

50 Dozen Lakes’ Shirt Waists and Blouses at Half-Price.t-class new hotel ; accommoda- ' 
cehtral locatio 
a-bathlng near
^thsP
idern improvements ; excellent 
lersey dairy products ; germ- 
i ; rates, 32.50 aid 33 per day ; 
kly rates on application.
E. M. 1 REE, Manager,
. B. PUGSLEY, -Proprietor.

COAL™ WOODn ; fishing, boat- 
by ; wide, airy 
rooms ; the only

BEST
QUALITY

LOWEST
PRICES

We put on sale en Friday morning, far tale that day and ta tarder, « special 
pnrehase of 5»do#en Ladle»’ shirt Wol»ia sad Blonnea-all (he me»i fuhlo^bTe 
grad» Medela unax and aalaeoeh. light and dam colon, yoke back. hi. he a 
êbsle?’.r n?e *•"" •"* «e**-weuld be eenaldered cheap H Ri.ee-

Two Specials in Boots-and Shoes for Saturday.
Good shoes and then special prices. Two illustrations for Saturday:

leasant 
in the city ; elevator

13,862.82
1,603.50

nave OFPIOBS.
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street,
793 Yonge-street 
673 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-etreet W.
202 Welleeley-etreeL 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St, near Berke

ley street
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G.T.R.grossing;

i

STRANGERS NOW.Etv IvOUIS®,
.ORNE PARK, ONT.
,nd liberal management. Now open £ 

[>tion of gueata Cuisine and appoint- 1 
i y first-class. Special Saturday andBr^ 
lore for bicyclists. Special reduced 
ae. aV. WARD. Proprietor. 135

210 Pairs Men’s Dongola and 260 Pairs Women’» Fine Vld
Tan Lace Boots, extension Kid Oxfords, pat. tip ana
sole. Piccadilly toe. all sizes, facing, hand turned, needle •
regular 31.75 and $2. special toe. regular 31.85. 32 ana
Saturday....,, .........................SI.90 32.25. special Saturday...........

>'
1

They Parted aii âe FÉ Vest 
at Partial,

Total for June, 1896 .
Total for June, 1895 ...

Increase for June, 1896 ..............3 7,106.31
The total receipts for the Toronto 

division .for the fiscal year ending June 
SO last were 3917,116.57, as against 
31,019,830.51 for the preceding 12 months, 
a decrease of 3192,713.94.

$1.35374,166.86
67,060.55

ROBERT SIMPSON CO 6 eSACOÜNA.

It. Lawrence Hal
PEN JUN^16TH.

THE LIMITED*»
«S.W. Corner Yonge and Queen-sts.

870-172-174-176-178 Yonge-street.
i i

A TORONTO MAN IS HAPPY NOW.
’ 1 and S Queen-st. West. A

•time seaside resort will have 
new to oilier its former patrons 
r of pleasing changes about .the 
ugst which are new Pariors now 
uged, a regular meste hall for 
oncerts, etc., for public or prt- 
md various other Improvements 
tra will be In care of Herr Carl 
nth Miss Ceclle Russell pianist.
LI. McEnroe, formerly of thê 
Frontenac," Quebec, will have 
the office, and an efficient ser- 
be found throughout the . hotel, 
nts in Beach and convenience ;
td Trunk and Intercolonial Rajl- 

give special train service in .1 
August for convenience of Sun- 3 

at Cacouna, and the Richelieu 3 
boats their usual good river 3 

pamphlets of the 
ther Information, 3

Fanerai of Dr. Burgess. \
The funeral of Dr. J1. A. Burgess, 

.who died June 30. took mace yesterday 
from his late residence. 678 Queen- 
street east, to Woodgreen Church, 
thence to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
Bevs. A. Browning and W. J. Barkweli 
were the officiating clergy. The chief 
mourners

NOTES OE IBB ITaÏbB FRONT.
TENDERS.

ÏNews of the Steamers and Tmfle Generally 
en Bay and Lake. iToronto Public Schools

TO BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

this quotation, it would no doubt nave 
greatly helped your readers to draw 
the conclusion you Intended them to 
draw: that I am a Papist in disguise. 
Only the venerable Presbyterian 
Church would have logically incurred 
the same suspicion.^ LAN(yFRT_

After the busy appearance of the 
wharves on the holiday, things apr 
peared very quiet along the waterfront 
yesterday, although all of the boats 
were well patronized, as a large num
ber of people who dislike holiday 
crowds took their day off yesterday.

Inspector Gregory’» Bereavement. Of course there were Sunday school
Mr*. Grecorv wife of the Police In-1 Picnics too. They are in evidence every speotor of No." 6 Division, died very ! day now. St. Simon’s Church Sunday 

suddenly at her home. 206 Wilton- scholars had their annual picnic and 
avenue, at about 10 o'clock yesterday games at Larne Park. There were a 
morning. Deceased was In fairly «pod lot of them, and accompanied by pa- 
heglth when the Inspector left his rents and friends, they pretty wçll
home about 8 o’clock, and atll he was filled the steamer Tymon The mem-
notflied that she was dead. Dr. spen- bers of York Mills Baptist .Church 
cer, who had been summonfed. said that went to St. Catharines on the Din- 
death was apparently due to heart press of India for their annual outing, 
disease Mrs Gregory had complained The traffic on the Island ferry boats 
for a week or more of not fetilng quite on the holiday was very satisfactory
well, but her Indisposition was not to the management. Commodore Wll-
looked upon as serious by Either her-! Hams Is- pleased with the manner in 
self or her husband. Mr. and Mrs; Gre-I which the crowds were handled, wlth
eory had been married 12 years, and out mishap.
the Inspector, who is very popular ! The R. & O. Co. b steamer Colum- 
among the police force, has the heart- j bian. a stranger to this city, was on 
felt sympathy of all the men in his the lake front yesterday. Her presence 
sad bereavement. Is accounted for by a mishap to the

steamer Algerian, which, while pass
ing through the Cornwall Canal on 
the way to Toronto from Montreal, 
broke a paddle wheel and was thus 
temporarily disabled. The passengers 
were transferred to the Columbian,

I and did not lose much tithe by the ac
cident. ,

The lighthouse steamer Acadia will

ful. 5

ELIAS ROGERS & GOFor Instance a pain In the back;
Not a friend you will say.
Oh, no, but It sticks closer than a 

brother.
. It Is warning you of danger to come.

It Is the kidneys talking trouble.
If the kidneys are troubled so Is the 

back.
Heed the warning backache brings. 

. Or more serious troubles will follow.
Urinary troubles, diabetes, Bright’s 

disease, etc.
Part with them before if is too late. 

’ Bad back and a Toronto gentleman 
are now strangers.

They have parted, and there Was no 
sorrow expressed or concealed'ey1 Mr. 
Richajd Sleé, 762 Yonge-street, To
ronto, the well known proprietor of 
the popular cigar store at that ad
dress. ’

Mr. Slee says: “ I have had rheuma
tism for the past twenty years so 
badly that I have been laid up with 
it for six weeks at a time.

“ I have been also troubled with my 
kidneys 3jid terrible pains In the back; 
loss of appetite; geo-.rai tired feeling 
and urinary troubles also gave me 
great distress.

" I have lately tried Doan’s Kidney 
Pills for kidney complaint and am 
glad that I did so. Since taklpr them 
all the pain in my back is gone, and 
In respect to rheumatism I can say 
that I feel better in that way. The 
tired feeling is removed; my appetite 
is much better, and I feel braced up.

" From the benefit I have derived 
from the use of these pills.I am confi
dent that they are a cood medicine, 
and highly recommend their use to any 
person afflicted as I have been, 
talned the pills at W. S. Robinson's 
drug store."

. _ were Dr. Burgess’ father,T' an<* H- W. Burgess, brothers 
°f deceased. Among others present 
were Messrs, e. and C. A. Weisman,

* bers of private friends.

Sealed tender» will be received by the 
Secretary-Treasurer of the ~ 
lie School Board until, „ Toronto Pub-

ool Board until MONDAY, JULY 
loth, at 10 a.m. sharp, for the usual mid
summer repairs, alterations and Improve
ments at the several schools, in the fol-, ,

aSÎAS,(^™,UARPBNter« BALED TENDERS, addressed to the| 
PLUMBER Postmaster-General, wlil be received, 

and TlNSMEfH. at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 14th
.7 ,5? f11*1 specifications may be seen and August, 1896, for the. .conveyance or her 

an lûiofmation obtained at the office of Majesty’s
C. H. Bishop, Superintendent of Buildings, for four years thirty times per wees each 
?xT£jrnnd. aPer SATURDAY,. THE 4TH way between Toronto Postofflce and Grand 
IN-ST., between the hours of 8 a.m. aud 0 Trunk (Midland d.vision). Railway, Station, * 
p.m., In<3uaing Saturdays. twenty-four times per week each way . be- j

Bach tender must be accompanied by the tween Toronto Posîofûce and Canadian Pa- 
deposit mentioned in the said specification elQc (Toronto, Grey di Bruce division), and 
and form of tender as per regulation of I twenty-four times per Week each way be- 
the board. I tween Canadian Pacific (Credit Valley dl-

The lowest or any tender will not neces- vision) Railway Stations from the first of
sarily be accepted. October next. ...........
JAMES BURNS. W. C. WILKINSON.

Chairman of Committee. Sec’y-Treas. I subject to
■■■ General.

Printed notices containing further infor
mation as to conditions of proposed con- 

... ••—tract may be seen and blank forms or ten-
Western Assurance Company. a®r mar be obtained at the Postoffice, to-

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at roIlto' au<1 at‘tbl r.° w^BARKBB,
ÎPf r*te °J ten per cent, per annum ha» Postofflce Inspector,
this day been declared upon the paid-up postofflce Inspector’s Office, capital stock of this company for the naif I Toronto, 30th June, 1894
year eudlng the 80th Inst., and that the I__________
same will Be paid at the company’s office! "*------------

Monday, the 6th proximo.
By order of the board,

J. J. KENNY,
Managing Director.

Western Assurance Co.’s Office,
Toronto, June 80th, 1896.

*’WTWWW**tnwmw1nuns- A-boats their usual good 
For illustrated ,—_ 
ice Hall, or other Information, 1 
e Manager, 43 Sangulnet-atreet. I 
or 32 St. Lonia-atreet. Quebec, . 
1, after which to Cacouna.

V JOHN BRENNAN,
Manager.

-■TENDERS. .!Wedded at Vaueoaver, B.C.
A despatch from Vancouver B C 

Bays: Yesterday morning Mr T t," ci' 
Abbott, son of Mr. Harrv Abbott 
P?'miUSeV,ntende"t of the Canadian 

P^i’*a.y. and neDhew of the late 
Premier Abbott, was married to Miss 
Alexander, daughter of Mr. u jr 
Alexander, manager of Hastlnga’ Mill" 
The martlage^was the social event of 
the season. The ceremony waa p.-. 
fprmed by Rev. L. N. Tiicker. rector 
o* Christ Church of Vüicouver,

-
gen-

mails, on a proposed contract
Ï/Ï

fj \
t

The conveyance to be made In a vehicle 
the approval of • the Postmaster-t;e everything else, \i

Atto DIVIDEND NOTICE.,

East End News.
IThe Riversides were the winners at 

Markham of the valuable cup donated 
by the Caledonian Society to the win
ner °* the football tournament played 
on Dominion Day. The other clubs 
were: The, Markhams, the Thistles,
the Zephyrs, Cedar Grove Club and the ^ , „ „ . , . .
Little Yorkers. The cup, which Is of be *n Toronto the early part of 
beautifully chased silver, is surmount- Sext week She Will leave Montreal on 
ed by the figure of a football player, j Saturday tM" her trip around the 

Mr. F. Galbraith, who has been tour- ■ Canadian lighthouses on the upper 
ing In the States since January, is vis- lakes.
ltlng friends In the East End. Among the recent Canadian charters

A pretty East End wedding was cele, made are steamers St. Andrew, from 
bra ted at St. Matthew’s Church on 1 Buffalo to Fort William, with coal, at 
Wednesday afternoon, the contracting SO cents, and the Pawping and Thrush 
parties being Miss Prouse of Elliott- from Ashtabula to Fort William, with 
Street and Mr. H. Birch. 1 coal, at 25 cents.

Some People 
Can’t Understand

mthan ever before, [•lalaKtS

For Travelling. on and after Ground Flat
They seem to think that be
cause dUr clothing is all 
marked one price that we 

«will be expensive acquaint
ances. Such is not the case, 
as is proved by the number 
of customers we have who 

not wealthy people by 
any means. They are men 
who are compelled to be well 
dressed, but who cannot af
ford to spend their last cent 
for clothes. They get stylish, 
well made, durable clothing, 
Comfortable and economical. 
Just give us a calL We 

'won’t talk you into buying, 
we will let thé goods do that

e

the best leaf lard. I . . —Wool Rugs,
—Wraps, 

i —Shawls,
11HIBN8B T4BIETT-SIPERIOB 

LOWEST FK1CE».
Including aH the famous Scottish Clan 
and Family Tartan patterns.

GOLF CAPES.
We are how showing a large stock of

LeautffSIThe^^^rns and ,,mnS8 °r

Present Special Sales
-Blouse Waists, at 50c and

$1.00.
-Washing Fabrics, at I2jc. 

• —Silk Remnants. x
—Black Dress Goods 
—Remnants.
—Colored Dress Goods 
—Remnants.

WORLD'S NEW BUILDINGi
I ob- BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE

COMPANY.
T than the Purest I GOODS- IN BEAR OF

The Hoof Garden.
The program title week Is the best yet 

given in this lovely summer garden, 
and big crowds have been patronizing 
it all week. Next week’s bill Is an ex
tremely good one, and Is headed by 
Barney 
sketch.
making seven complete changes of cos
tume In full sight of-the audience. 
Johnny Weston. In his clever skit. “A 
College Boy’s Pastime.” is a clever 
dancer, doing two separate clog dances 
at the same time; Rich and Ramsay in 
their latest character songs, and Fill
more and Adams In a society comedy- 
sketch complete the extremely amusing, 
program.

Only lOcte. per lb. 
ild In 3 and 5 lb. palls.

• sale by all first-class 
cers. Made only by
[ N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.

Montreal. ____

Half Yearly Dividend No. 105.
Notice Is hereby 

three and a hail 83 YONGE-STREETOne complaint...
ictttpqI that we heard of was from a 
LtntKij woman who said that Pearline

hurt her hands ! We knew 
that this couldn’t be. But we 

looked into the matter, and found 
that she was using one of the 

J poorest and most dangerous of bar 
/ soaps with her Pearline. When we 

induced her to use Pearline alone, 
without this soap, everything was lovely. 

Use no soap, when you do any wash
ing or cleaning with Pearline. It’s 

needless, and more expensive—and it 
may do harm.

given that a dividend of 
per cent, upon the capi

tal stock of this company bas been de
clared for the bait year ending 30th Juan. 
18tio, and that the same w 11 be payable 
on and adter Monday, tke 6th July, 1896.

By order of the board,
P. H. SIMS,

are

B i'
and Russell, ’.n their latest 
"The Dago 'and the Monk,”

( SO X oo>

secretary.
Toronto, July 2nd, 1896.

Suitable for Manufac
turing

fv'j;’Tndapo
■Made a. well™

A LEGAL NOTICE.
m HE) FIRM OF MESSRS. McMICKAEL 
JL & McMlcbael, Barristers, etc., has this 

day dissolved. Any persons navlng business 
with the above firm are hereby referred to I = 
Messrs. Cook, Macdonald & Briggs, Bar-1 
rlsters, etc.. No. 1 Adelalde-street east, 
Toronto, .who are authorized to transact 
the same.

Toronto, June 80th, 1896,

Ha

f W. T. STEWART & CO.Hanlon’» Feint To-Night.
The Band of Her Majesty’s Army 

and Navv Veterans, under the leader- 
shin of Mr. R. Richardson, will give a 
grand concert at Hanlan's Point to
night. assisted by Mr. J. V. Dawson, 
Canada’s comet virtuoso, and Mr. 
Harry Brown. Toronto’s 
humorist, who will sing "My 
Girl’s a New Yorker " and “She 
Have Seen Better Days.”

V McMICHAEL & McMICHAEL.
256 Felt and Slate Roofers.REMEDY W

TH* ABOVB ^bta ■4 V OAK HALL,Imail order department

IccSl-OVapRckAge. Blx

PRIVATE Medical Dealers in Pitch, Tar, Sheathing Paper, 
1 Dispensary. Carpet Paper, etc., etc.
Nervous debility, gonorrhoea, gleet, stric
ture, syphilis and all private diseases, both 58 ADBLAIDE-STKBXT EAST,
male and female, successfully treated and _ ___ o _
cures guaranteed. Physicians in .attend- Telephone 69». Toronto
swere^confldentUlIy? ^Office IM^qUd | Estimate» furnished CD O^plitjtlOlL 

1 street west, Toronto.

favorite 
Best 
May

ehoptlntlper“^rlCe 0t 8,1 w6° CX.OTHIER8,
116 to 121 King Street East, 

Toronto.

cannot 479 ^ e -
m "

f/oSSSSHPS
C. D. Dime! A Co., 17» 1 a6° RCHTO. ONT., and leadln»dnil

JOHN CATTO & SON,
King-ah, opposite the Postofflce. eMrs. S. says : “I had been suffering 

from Rheumatic Pains for months. Mil
ler’s Compound Iron Pill» cured me.” ed

V
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inuSs e^gg*®» BP4f®®S5S^l^^a^%S.îS^^ Niapni Falls M&Bto Mw STRAW«wF*** @r^à*i Ép&sæ^S
'£&&£& £•£§ :ÜISfrfs’SS
2a lltod for July, 2b ll%d for Aug., m OW 1 “ ,, â t>ainat g^ sî!S?,!T£î^<,erron situation to some extent; The only way to thoroughly -J°

OSIER & HAMMOND ; ,t,jssstt/WSB-f■• “• r’“ .»«

SUSS MOMgg WSS?S
<«•!» “‘ “' ”““OTO",S.ïf“Si* -R-KÈ —i--i-JiSH.tsra

218% 221 219 Receipt» were 26,000 hog», with 21.00U tor
* 5t>to to-morrow.

1HB TORONTO WORLD: FRIPATV established 1815. “ A purely natil 
liant, pleasantly 
delicate to the ta

—'The“ LaaJ

8H %

WHEAT MARKETS HHHER*To die Trade: c
i SEVENT111i

IMPROVED tTEECIEG IE CHICAGO 
TOR WHEAT AMD PRO VI SI OR 3.Our stock of Chenille and 

Tapestry Goods is now 
fully assorted. We are 
showing excellent value in

Tapestry Coverings 
Chenille Curtains 
Tapestry Covers «-a.*-» 
Chenille Covers hhw»*

• Filling Letter Orders 
Specialty. •

Hats
•f

Canadian Meek» in MU and *■
“CHIPPEWA"-“C0ROHA”-“CHiS8BA’

■ BOOK TICKETS.
I ‘'For»!»" end "Oeeao" » Montreal.

''“rSo“Bis,soN«^«TH' L

Cue tom Hoom Broker», .WM Yonge •

Case»—A Hally on WaU-Mree*- 
Tke Bank Clearing» at Tereate-leeal 
«rata Market MM With Price» Basy-

•ei

The Latest.
English 
and
American 
Styles.

Thursday Evening, July A 
Cash wheat et Chicago 56%c.

::;:::::::LT-:r.:ri,‘kio6iis bbnos&debeitures
M"'| BOUGHT AND SOLD.

£VK SSMUSUS8W*
over 2600. Estimated lor Friday 21,000.
Market steady tor average weight». Heavy 
shippers $2.76 to *3.80.

Cattle receipts at Chisago to-day 10,000,
7000 Texans. Sheep 10,000; mar-, CHICAGO MABKRTR

.. ... ._ th„ Te-W Henry A. King & Co. report the foliow-%.™taïrJM,zïï- on the C‘“c“°Boatd 0

log week ol last year. I * ‘ ’
The stocks of wheat at Port Arthur and

jsunairft »“i> w&*|T-S‘ S5

__Muv
Oats—July ...

“ —Sept ...

1 sPrice»
Montreal .. 
ontar.o ....
Toronto ....
Merchants’
Commerce .
Imperial .... - .,,,
Dominion.................... 238 232 J<|# m
H»dn » i&

$ &% $ i**»
Confed. Life, xd.. . . âAii/ vim)Uuusnm. Gas, xd.. 199 1M14 2UO
Dom. Tele., xd.......... 125 122 «°
O' N W L Co, pr.. 60 ... w •”
^E^ilght-Jlf4!^ | M»

KttDA Postal Tele., xd.... MA iju
3 SSiSWB ®“ «
8$ EPSH.T»: «• .*? <g :::

ïjw, B A L Assn .............. T5 — h* 10514
iwlZ Can C & N 1............* 73 sou
Olio Canada Perm ..... 140 ... J22
710 do. do. 20 p.c... 1-2 ...
T88 Cent. Can. Loan... 119% 117%
î.«0 gom 8 * I fce.... » 75 $
4 no Farmers L & s*.. 100 •••do. do. 20 p.c... 80 ... °g •"

Freehold L & 8... 105 ...
do. do. 20 p.c... 00 ... 80 —

Hamilton Prov .... 115 110 110 110
ï&d«% p « :: ::: T» & 150

WHE* OFF FOK THE SUMMER ^ « il2
«Kvx «rv.’aaggsa SePs-Kis * #

SI to have you consult us on the eubject. yZltoba Loan .... 100 ...
KEITH A FITZSIMONS CO., Ltd., Ontario L & D............... .. 12114

Domestic Engineers, Toronto, people's Loan ..... 40 ... ...
Beal Esty L & D.. 05 ... _ 1M
Toronto 8&L....... 114% 114 114% ...
Uulon L & “;••••• * 140West Can. L & S... 145 ... 140

do. do. 25 p.c... 135 ...
Sales at 11.15 a.m.: British Am. Assur- 

ance. 20 at 117; Western Asurance, 107, 88

don & &anadlan Loan, 200 at 03; London & 
Ontario, 143 at 10*1

87%c. MVj STEAMER QUEEN CITY.24Ô 23024Ô 230 . |
164 100 166 100 
123% m% 123% 122% 182A 181% W% 181

I-

BICYCLE TOOLS 1 ■

I authorised agent,
mi YORK IS la JAS. H. ROGERS rv ‘SPECIAL LINES.”

Taps for Pedal Work. 
Hack Saws for Tubing.

Fine Tools.

JOHN STARK & CO
Yel. 880. i6 Torhnto-Street.

A. B. Davison.
44 Front-at- eaal.Tel 2819.

■1
■ LORJVE PARK.

THURSDAY, JULY 2.
270 Cor. King and Chiiroh-Ste.liMjincluding 

ket alow.John Macdonald & Co. 123 tr • era and PABSEWGEB TRAFFIC. i, -I
Wellington and Front-Sts. East.

Toronto. ___

The market opened with un easy tone, 
due to lower cables and the general apatny 
of the speculative Interest. The Jmy II-
yuldatlon Is over and there J™*.."eJESn 1 Da|ly from Yonge-street wharf (east side)
sure to sell by longs. St. Louis pougut liuuy tFvuj . » ST CATHARINES, con-wheat ear.,; there was also food buying at 3.40 ;tm^rDiThoMle with Er.li. for
from the Northwest. eisJ’on "prices all points on the Welland Division, Niagara i naaaags apply to R *L Melville, oornsr
tï’day11 audUCbuylng ou^thui Information FalPa. Buffalo and polota **1*- ,, Adelaide aid Toronto-strwts; Bartow Cumber-

« .srusFH^A5®^ «isJMmJfflsASsk-
fhe sprintent crop W^»' .offering In cer: flees, at wharf and on boat. . . F?r freight jnd paamge apply to
tain parts of Dakota and North Minnesota, I D. MILLOY * CO.. AgtntA mq. rw* gaTT A IF* ^
and that there had been a decided lm-1 ________________ ^------------------------------- --------- j 9

SSATURDAY EXCURSIONS. iw52S^ellîLr *

E^Cl^lE^mBeHtTn3?tw7nB steanier Latesiûe to St. Catharines M^r.moq^

torfest0 this ‘îeïf Ld0 w^dro‘nn*ott'}^£yr I Living Yo.«wM«M Wharf rid.) .very nB urm yfiRKany general Increase In receipts until prives I Saturday at 2 p.m. Betumtog laaviog St. Cath- | MON I RL H L UK NtH lUKIV
advance. Cash demand continues light- srlnM ,(7 pm. Far. for round trip Mo. Ticket, 
aud New York reported only tt l0“l'B to return Mends, 76c.
wheat for export. Trade will be light until | D MILLOY A CO.. Agentt.
atprovlslona<olpe‘<md easy and sold off slight
ly. Later New York was » good wyer.
Packers sold moderately. The stocks of 
provisions published ,'ast evening bad no 
effect on the market. Market closed 
steadjr.

TAKE THE
BEAVER LINEopen' HF IS U‘EE

ir.2573459 Montreal, to Liverpool. 
Montreal, Lake Huron. Jane 17

•• Superior, July 1
- Winnipeg, July 8
“ Ontario, July 15
“ Huron, July IB
- Superior, Aug. 6
- Winnipeg. Aug. 14

Ontario, Aug. 19
*- Huron, Aug. 86

: The Spirit Rather 
Meat Govern—

WEEKLY HALF HOLIDAY as26% 63%Stocks In the principal ports of 
exclusive of London and Liverpool,
1: Wheat 805,000 qrs., maise 164,000 qrs., 
floor 157,000 Dbla

2J’4
294 304 29%

15% 15
15% 15% 15%

18% 18 
0 96 0 85

7 02 7 15 7 02
7 85 7 85 7 82
8,87 3.90 3.87
3 97 4 02 3 97
4 32 4 33 4 32
8 65 3 67 3 05
3 77 3 80 8 77

Fromon July „ ■
For Workmen Employed by rnblte Sebeal 

Beard During the Met Mentha -Cnn- 
sidérale In Case of Sickness.

There was very little business tnut- 
nteht's meeting of the

and Net Mandatai15

STR. LAKESIDE the Veter Is the Ea 
Technicalities Da N 
Veter's I «tea tien

The exports at New York to-day were:I •» —May .. 
Flour 1S74 bbls. ànd 8396 sacks; wheat 88,-]port—july . 
ISO bushels. I “ —Sept .

18% 
0 85

. “ —Jan 
Lard—July 

“ —Sept 
“ —Jun 

Ribs—July 
44 —Sept 
44 —Jan ............ 8 97 ..

eacted at last 
Public School Board beyond the P»»8-

and recommenda- Crushed nway Between the

| “This makes 
i in East York as 

on the re-count] 
F rank land . J
Maclean . ]

|Inc of the reports 
tlons of . the various standing co. imlt-

teChftrman Hodgson presided and those 
present were: Trustees Kode^h^-k' 
McPherson. Douglas. Kent. Why took, 
James Burns. B. W. Burns. Fitzgerald. 
Brown. Noble. Hambly. Wtoterides. 
Clarke. Starr. Awde. L. Brown. Buck, 
jones. Lee. Noble. Ogden. Spence and

^An appendix to the reP°ri ,#Sk,^e 
Finance Committee showed that'inbu1^ 
ance amounting to *428,160 is being 
carried on the various schools.

The report of the Management Com
mittee recommending the letting oi

M
Committee, a lounge will be supplied 
to each of the schools for the use of 
pupils or teachers In case of Illness or 
accident. ?

Trustee Clarke moved that the work
men in connection with the board be 
given & half-holiday every Saturday 

wfor the next twoj months, the same a» 
last year. The motion carried, and, 
accordingly, the men will get their 
'half-holiday and be paid for it.

Notice of motion to change the re
gular meeting to Friday night was 
given.

Rock Salt
92% 1Is much better tor Ice Cream 

freezing than the common salt is.
' We have it in auy quantity. 
i Telephone 2487.

TORONTO SALT WORKS. _
AliWlMOTgiMiWBtiMlMMai

1”0
98

100 ... 
... 121 
40 ...

FOB
EUROPE

FINANCIAL. Such were the
Montre»!—Winnipeg....... July 8... .Daylight

“ —Mongolian.... 11....
-Lake Ontario. “ 13....
—Sardinian,...-. 'e

• —Lake Huron..
—NumJdlan....... “

local stock market was quiet to
day, with a weaker feeling lu yie spécula
tives. 1

The specie In the Bank of England de
creased £671,021 the past week.

Consols are Arm, closing to-day at 113% 
for money and at 113 11-10 for account.

Canadian Pacific closed firm in London 
to-day nt 02%. Americans weak, St. Paul 
closing at 78%, Erie at 15, Reading at 7, 
N.Y.C* at 98% and Ill. Central at 93%. 

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK 
. . Montreal. July 2.—There was very little 

Flour—Trade. Is quiet, with moderate of- demand for cattle for export shipment at
ferions and little or no m“n<L- ^5“ .... ......................................................................... .....
rollers are quoted at 13.16 to $3.20. £o-|_______________________-
route freights.

Brou—Tue 
unchanged at 
♦d-.ki) to 610.WheS-Bush.es» 1» doll, with prices 

New Books 1 the P.bllc Library. JX* ay^f JhlM^ A

Abbott, Notes Of the Night; Sharpe, on the Northern. NO. 1 Manitoba hard 
Handbook to the Birds of Great Bri- gold at 58c, Fort WlUlam, and at 62c. Mid- 
tain; Blavatsky. Studies In Occultism; laud. No. 2 hard 60c, ÏOdland.
Spayth. The Checker Player; Foster .«v.Ltldat^SOc to toe,
and Lewee. Dramatic Essays; Le Gal- wgU
tienne, Retrospective Reviews; Gur- aIJ?a?îl.x3he matket to heavy, with demand 
teen. The Epic of the Fall of Man; offerings liberal. White sold
Fisher • The Transvaal and the Boers; t «o. *0 isv^c outside. -
Whitney, On Snowshoes to the Barren p$as—The market 1» quiet and prices easy
Grounds; Beckett, Greenroom Recollec- wlth «ales at 45c middle freights, 
tlons; Zangwlll.The Premier and the - Buckwheat—The market to qiilet, with no 
Painter; St. Aubyn.The Tremlett Dla- oa.i^ts reported, sod quotations are noml- 
monds; Fogazzaro, Molomora; «uther- nal at 32c “ut“Jde.
ford. Clara Hopgood; Murdock, Strip- <*t»M^u»tüe««.flulct. wHh prices nom 
ped of the Tinsel; Mltford, The Expia- ln»‘ ls dull^nd prices easy,
tlon of Wynne Palllser; Crawford,The Cgn-The ^ oatïlde-
White Feather; Black, Brisels; Mrs. Yellow <iue» --------- ------ --------------------
Grant, The Hero of Crampton School;____
Daudet. Les Amoureuses.______  , P£RGUSSuN

135 ... Judge McDougall’» 

East York election 
On Wednesday las 

: opened the envelop 
8000 ballots cast In t 
tlon. Every paper i 

; tlnlsed by him and 
candldates., -On Th 
hear* the argumem 
yesterday he delivei 
D’Alton McCartiiy, 

Mr. Maclean (with . 
F. Lobb as counsel 
bayes as agent). M 
Eton. Q.C., and Ml 
acted for Mr. Frank 

The oase appear» 
* public interest from i 

suit will have on a 
other constituencies 
Dominion whel^e the 
arisen and major!ti< 
aides the candidates 
there were also prei 
Uer Baird (the retui 
B. D. Fisher (his p 
McKIndsey, C. H. R 
Robinson, Deputy 
(Newmarket), E. W. 

*!■ McGhle, E. T. Maloi 

toe, George Rosa. W 
Gibson, James H. 1 
Macdonald, Stewart 
ton, H. Denton, Cha 
M. Gorrle, and repri 
eral law firme who a 
sel who have re-co 
parts of the counti 
awaiting the declsioi 

Immediately upon i 
Judge proceeded to 
li slng any time In 
prefacing his Judgi 
mark that this matt 
what more than ord 
he thought he would 
writing. He then n 
as follows :—

a WHEAT MARKETS. 
Closing prices it leading BOlnts^

The

POPULAR EXCURSION 22.Chicago 
New York ..
St. Louis ....
Milwaukee ...
Toledo .......
Detroit, red .
Duluth* No. 1 
Duluth, No. i .
Toronto, white
Toronto, No. 1 _____

LOOAL BBBADSTUFF8 MARKET.

161%c 25....
... 52%C BURLINGTON BEACH. I NeFw York-|. ^California. ..July 9, 

COTTON MARKETS. I SÎEAMER QUEEN CITY -a of°Nebraska.'.: 24.’ 4j,.m.

.ærssSf .s'HL
~ Hnjrsi.Æ’SÆ-’ matr • ——- —■
b * ■■■■■miiiill Nov., 6.55c; Dec., 6.57c. I____________________ ‘ -------------------------1

.................................................. I CHEB8B.
Kingston, July 2.-At the Cheese Board 1 . . Steamer . . I

to-day 1600 boxes were boarded. Sales.
335 at 6%c and 60 at 6 11-lOc, all colored.

Plcton, July 2.—At our Cheese Board to
day 14 factories offered 1062 colored and 
60 white. Sales were 30 white at 6%c.

Woodstock, July 2.—At the cneese market 
to-day 17 factories boarded 3404 boxes
jr8eMa^na.1r.c^v^ut11p1rUt

were offered. Ware bought lOl colored i t 
6^4c, and 6%c was offered for white, Dût 
no sales were made.

..

:;:E
... 60%c 
•••as . 68c

h.rd.::
Northern

hard »».

TIPS FltOM WALL-STRBBT. 
The market c’osed strong.

s. a*.
General Steamship Agejit.^ ^

78 YONGE-ST.>■ EURYDICE.SWS« E? «SS Established

Score’sEstablished

1843
1843

Open for charter to any point on 
Lake Ontario.

For information regarding rates, 
etc., apply to

/

TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILOBINC 8T0BE HlNtltTIN TBQTT1N6 RACESJ. H. Sylvester,
; Yonge-at. Wharf, weat side.July 3rd, ’96, 77 King W./

(SPENDJuly Opens Up Well.
We had one of our big days y 
Our special prices for July have 
agaiu call your special attention to our

Suits of Scotch Tweed
with extra pair of Trousers or Knickerbockers, $26.00.

No Such Value »• . _
» be found elsewhere, and it's only beeanaai wfl W« carrying too 
much etock that we are selling at such low charges.

WeSLhL^vSted w? are making up this month1 at $25.00 a 

*ult. Those materials are tailored and fitted in up to-date style.

^ U ' IpcÎkTjthemtoWeA They have been endorsed by thousands who 

have worn them. Price $5.26.

JB6I68 CLUB GROUPSesterday at No. 77 King-street west 
started. Well, we must once

__ PASSENGER TRAFFIC, . _ -

excursions!|4 July
BieheliiB 1 Ontario Naroatiœ Co.

JULY 2, 3 and 4

Fare & OneMriBUFFALO.Li 
$1.75 ROUND TRIP $1.75

IN FIRST 

CLASS

Gioing July 2, 3 and 4.
Returning />n 

July 6.

Sillsrokere
p.m„ for , Port'^Hope'/ cobourg
fan MoDtreai^ Q^'^gu^.0"'

Berths Reserved TBreagh.

Seme.
Jaly —

RkADQIIARTERS fer cheap tears-

Barlow Cumberland,
*d Agent, 79 Yonge-Street, Toronto.

Steamers

& BLAIKIEFlrinnol*»1 
Agents

28 Torontp-»tw Toronto.

Charles Ward, grocer, College-street, has 
lsslgned to G. M. Gardner. Liabilities are 
•mall.

The creditors of W. C. Allison, general 
•tore. Oil City, will meet on the 6th Inst.

The Erie Iron Works, St. Thomas, have 
lsslgned to C. B. Armstrong.

The creditors of Bisdon * Livesey, hard- 
tit. Thomas, will meet on the 6th

Saturday, July 4th, at 746 a.m., by

EMPRESS OF INDIA.
Tickets good to return Monday. 1845

or before
RAIS.
• 19.10

Rxtoss.
WASBiveroxTHll FARMERS’ MARKETS.

Illflÿiîll
to *16 a ton and two loads of new at *9 to 
*11. Straw nominal.

Niagara
Navigation Company

BOOK TICKETS

0ware,

Nelson Conrtemanche, who rune a large 
reueral store at Penetangutthene, Is In fl- 
sanclal trouble, and In the meantime has 
made an assignment to E. • B. C. Clark- 
ion. It Is said he has assets of $20,000, as 
Igainst liabilities of $4000, and the proba
bilities are that his creditors will grant 
him an extension of time.

The statement of E. Merritt, .wall PaPer 
manufacturer, ahowa a large surplus of 
issets over Uabllitles, but the assets con
fiât for the most part of stock that to at 
sresent unsaleable, except at a big sacrifice, 
the liabilities are *6000 and the assets 
to initially *20,000. A number of Toronto 
■nd Montreal as well as Old Country 
louses are interested.

The stock of Hart & Co., grocers, • Walk- 
irton, la to be sold under chattel mortgage
,*J.tlG. Vlouglas, drugs, Southampton, Is 
asking an extension of time from his 
eredltors. •

Iateraatloasl Havlgatlea Ho.’» Mas»-
American Tline

NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (London—Fsrls)
Parla..........Joly « i New York, July M . g

st P«d..JolySS 's I St. Paul..Aug It’S

Rod Star Lin
NEW YORK—ANTWERP.

STwlMi'Ka
Berlin. Wednesday, July neon, 

oordland, Wednesday, July X8, noon.
NÎrth™”ve°“t)ff?«!1$aB?wlln<?Gre™!NÎÎ; 14 TRIPS DAILY (ExCOptSun- 
y°?k BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,

T ,72 Yonge-SL, Toronto. Ifl6 | - JUNE 8thi

ISSsSsSl NIAGARA FALLS LÏNË -«—!«■ J CANADIAN gg&i,chlson 3900, C. Gas 30,700, Manhattan 0700, ninunlln InLLU MllUil m yoneMtreet WhaidtEsat tilde) at unn-rtlUf CCT

Vriau" Wardwell send the following DOUBLE TRIPS . I NORTH WEST
œcng Me .“^“-dauo/rSS: EMPRESS of INDIA and G.T.R, f^i. a
ff.rfrM'XS tJ Daily from Yonge Street Wharf at ",

think liquidation on the Chicago convention 7 45 a.m. aild 8.20 p.m. for St.Catharines, I JOHN FOY, Manager.
^ TherHs N. Falls, Buffalo, N. York and , all
talk that large Interests In the ma.r6ei points east. Family books for sale. 
thJepreTnthld^rneü,for ‘“poÜriS'i Reason*. Low rates to excursion parties. Tickets 
London bought 25,000 shares of stock to- at aH principal agents and at office on 
div and arultrage houses were purchasers { /atythe close, evidently anticipating that] wharf 
London will be above our level to-moiroxv.
It la Bald that the tranaler Books or SL 
Paul will show that 25,000 shares nave
d^y? afdethItdastmuehlÏÏ’o,?|nwin‘,p?obably| XEW yoRK ”n^f.?SS9l^-CALLINQ iT
so out on Saturday, also a fair amount QULENSfOWN.
of Louisville & NashvlLe, Atchison and ga M»J«stlC.............................. J,ul.F l)
other stocks. Exchange is quiet at 4.87 to ^  ................... . Ju y 81 at
4.88. Chicago indications point to Bland I ^ Teutonic......... ....July 15 > iNOOlL
as the probable candidate. ] rs. Britannic........................... J*"/

HOME
SEEKERS’

pGRAIN AND PRODUCE. 
Wheat, white, bushel,... .*0 09 to 

“ red winter ....... 0 «7
“ goose ............................. 0 60

Barley, Ibushel .
Oata, bushel ...
Peas, bnshel ...

ON BALE.68
bstbr

UVm „ ...
H. E. Cerner King and Yeage-atraeta.

320 80
o

.........0 48
East York

In this election th 
ballots cast was 7*6 
the validity of nea: 
Viz., 295, Is called It 
have reserved that 
(or consideration aft 
gument of counseL 
vote of 7867 must t 
ab ut which there It 
ci ns let of *

7 properly rejectee 
turning Officer 

I j 7 marked for both 
21 admittedly spoilt 

9 blank ballots fa 
with no mark 
date.

2423
**

NIAGARA RIVER UNEHAY AND STRAW. High-Class Cash ■ -Tailors.
Store Closes at 1 p.m.

ton •»«#«••*••••• T«

e“i7- eurv.-.
... 12 50 13 00 
... 10 00 10 50 
... 9 00 10 50 Niagara Navigation Co.

8 00.......... 7 60 MANITOBADAIRY PRODUCE.
Butter, choice tab .................*0 10 to

“ bakers’  ......................J™
•• pound rolls u
- creamery tubs..

roUs ..
Cheese, summer makes 

44 autumn makes
Eggs, fresh ..............

PBOVI8ION8 AND POULTHY. 
dressed, selected ...$5 00 to $5-50

” ' 0 0»
0 06%

............12 00

............12 25

............10 00

............0 09

And theOS
18

gist kl?;,
The »rrivals werè up to the average

B ^a,r„^ %
to$8. »nd 500 sheep and Iambs at l%c to 
3%c ior lambs and 8c to 3%c for sheep.

015The Ctiuisght Bangers tm Egypt.
New Yf»rk, July 2.—A special cable 

to The Herald from Cairo says: Al
though the statement la contradicted 
at headquarters, It la believed the Con
naught Rangera, who are stationed 
here, will shortly proceed to the front 
to Join the Soudan expedition.

I 0 16 1 3 ;"83“
.. 0 08%

Good to
return 

August 2,9.
. , September 5 and 19 respectively,
sad Ni- For pamphlet giving rates “4 ^ InformationHogs.

!êiM>................

Mf.“ 8%, tor:::::
shoulder mess

Hams, smoked ..........*
Lard, por IL #»•••• o 05Vi
Bacon, per lb . ...................... JJjVa
Chlckona, per pair ................. 0M 0 80
Ducks, pair .................................." I® 2 ®
Turkeys, per lb.....................0 0» 0 13
Geese, per ib ...................... .. • m

FRESH MEATS. PER QUARTER.
Beef, forequarters, per lb.to 02%

44 hindquarters.....................0 w
Mutton, per lb........................ •' o îlH 0 12%
tttomb“.............................  2 50 8 75 I Corner
Veal, per lb.................................® w

hea7b.:: 0 09% Headquarters for all 
kinds of

o 07 4412 25 
12 75 
11 00

This 111» No Cm4 to Him.
Buenos Ayres, July i—Dr. Alem, the 

leader of the Radicals, who wes the 
chief opponent of ex-Presldent Dr. 
Baenz Pena, who resigned In 1895, has 
committed suicide. He took part in 
several attempted uprisings against 
President Pena, but wes pardoned.

Drsnepsls or Indigestion to occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary ducts, lose Iv Utility In the stomach to secrete the 
rastrlc Juices, without which digestion can- Rt go in ; also, being the principal muse 
Î? headache. Parmalee’a Vegetable Pl ia, 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
sever fall to give relief, and effect a core. 
Mr F. W. Ashdown. Ashdown, Ont.. 
Writes : “ Parmalee’a Pills »« taking the
lead against ten other makes which I hayo 
Is stock." - -—2

This reduces the 
ballots cast to be 
There were 7318 of 
there Is no dispute 
Ii'rankland received 
lean 3716. Of the 2t 
If allowed at all, H 
Mr. Frankland and 
1-an. Two hundred 
ballots are marked 
by placing the cro 
iwith the candidate’; 
in the circle opposi 
name. All of these 

, ballots and woi 
counted under I 
stood before the 
1396, for the oil 
pi easly said that th 
the cross opposite 
division containing 
candidate he deslrei 
amendment of 1895 r 
and enacted In llei 
that states that thi 
the cross. In th 
spice opposite tl 
candidate he deslr 
The contention betc 
Carthy 
section having ref 
statute should be < 
itory only. Mr. Job 
trary, urges that It 
tie construed as 
construction will ' 
the other will dl 
as a consequence,

. number of electors 
to vote for the j 

[ dates can be clear 
: the ballots objected 
, out by counsel that 

voters contained lnl 
Act continue to Ini 
Ms ballot is propel 

. cross fa placed In 
talnlng the name 
These Instructions 

! placards were Diace 
1n* booth for the I 
electors. In amend 
Legislature neglectd 
ztructlons at the sad 

ton II Ir Has 
Now. upon the ql 

section 46 should j 
being directory or 
two decisions In tn 
Courts bearing dire] 
end these cases ai 
each other. They 
In cases tried undo) 
an It stood, in 1874 a 
4ng from the elerl

VANDROCHESTER ili. l turnRETURFishing Tackle0 10
O 07 0 07% 168 KING-811 

WEST.

TORONTO, est H

Treats Chronle 4 
Diseases »«J ’| 
gives Special A. t J 
Ud tlon to

fikla Diseases,

Two Dollars0 00 1
f artLuminous Balts. • » »

WHITE STAR LINE. Every Saturday at H p.m., by 
the Palace Steamer

0 08

RICE LEWIS & SON 35$0 04
*0 08

King and Vlotorla-etrsste 
Toronto. EMPRESS OF INDIA. As Plmptoa. W i 

_____ cars. Etc.

'SSgSEsÈ'teSMi®
î^seBwi

NEW YORK 8'1’cnKS. I OF LAN AU A. Through confection to Halifax N.S.. St. plMemratool: tile Womb Suo. |
The range of prices Is as follows ; ---------- John N.B.. Boston and New York. Office hours. 9 a.m. to e p

Open. High. Low Close. , , For folders, tickets and berths apply to days. 1 p m., to 3 p.m.-----------_
Am Sugar Trust .. 108% 109% 108% 109=% xhe direct route between the West and BARLOW CUMBERLAND 72 Yonge-ri..
Amer louacev .... 00 01 9S% 01 all points on the Lower St Lawrence and Toroato. ARTH011 AHERN, sec.. Quebec.
iSU 3 as’s pd. 13% 1*5 >3% 13% u“ir des Chaleurs, Province of Quebee,
Gu. i>ur. 3c Q.........  72 (2% IO* 13% also for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,
Chicago Gas ............ UO% oo% to 50=% prince Edward and Cape Breton Islands,

! Canuou Southern .. 45% 4o% 4o% • 4u-q Newfoundland and St. Pierre.
C u. C. & 1............. 23% 23% 23 23 Express trains leave Montreal and Hall-
Delu. & Hudson .. 121% 123% 121% 123% . dally (Bifnday excepted), and ran 
De.u., Lae. & vv'... 151% 109% 101% 160% through without change between these
Erie................................ 14% 14% 14% ^points. . ..
Gaxe Shore ................140% 14i 1*% l*f I Tlle through express train cars on the
Louis. A Nashville. 48% 49% 4V% 49 Intcrcolonlal Railway are brilliantly llght-
Ivansus Texas, prof. 21% 21% 29% 21% d by electricity and heated by steam from
Manhattan ................. 97% 98 9j% 93 the locomotive, thus greatly Increasing the
Missouri Pacific ... 20% 21% 20 21% comfort and safety of travelers.
Leather........................ 7% V% >% 7^ comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping

prêt................... oi 03% Oi os% d day cars are run on all through ex-
Balt. & Ohio............ 17% 17% 1 .V-ï1 press trains.
N. V. Central ......... 94% 90 «4% 9o%|1 Thc popular summer sea bathing and
Northwestern .. .. 98% 10U 8i% 90^1 f]ahlnK resorts of Canada are along the In-
General Electric ... 20 20% 2o% tercolonlal or are reached by that route.
Sma\a“ v.ï.v: &££% &% £% Canadlan-European Mall and

n. x. Gas.................. 103% 153% 153% io3% passenger Route.
PaelUc Mali .............. 21& -1*^ fly , **•
Plilla A Heading.. 13^*» 13-^ 131/* I’ifa Passengers for Great Britain or the Con*
St. Paul ..................... 74to Î5to 73to' 75to tUiênt, leaving Montreal Sunday morning,
Union Paclrte ......... 7 7to <to wi,i t0iu outward mail steamer at Rlmou-
Westeru Uulon .82% 82% 81% 82% gkl on game evening.
Distillers, iiaid-up.. 1S% ^ The attention of shippers is directed
Jersey Central ......... 10U lUlto 101% thc 8Uperlor facilities offered by this route
Wabash, prêt.............. 15% M>to 15% 16% £or the transport of flour and general mer-
T O. A l................. 20% 21 .20 20% phandlse Intended for the Eastern Pro-
Soutnem Kali ......... 8% 8% vinCegfNewfoundland and the West Indies ;

do. prêt. .............. 25% 25to 25^ 25* also for shipments of grain and produce in-
Wheeling .................... * 8% 9% 8% °to tended for the European markets, either

CHICAGO GOSSIP. by way of St. John Or Halifax.
„ a x.-« _ t v, iri.iir atFMst mri Tickets may be obtained and all informa- Henry A. King & Go., 12 King-street east. «bout the route, also freight and gene- 

received the following despatch tv-day from passenger rates on application to
^Traders had a broad market to-day. „ N WEATHERSTON
There was a break that pat prices under Western Freight and Passenger Agent. 93 
the low point of yesterday, but the mar- Rosaln House Block, York-street, Toronto, 
ket reacted and became strong. At the D. POTTINGER. General Manager, 
best prices there was a general movement Railway Office. Moncton, N. B., 

local traders to take profits. The 26th April, 1895.

0 00

E.R.C. CLARKSON,
arrignbb.

ONTARIO BE CHAMBERS,

MONEY MARKETS.
carîo^UTed^Aifrer'ce^^IiNew 

rdTVoTfdon8^ per2cl°n«e

Bank of England discount rate is unchang
ed at 2, ana the open market rate % per

EXCHANGE.

For rates and other information apply to
CHAS. A. PIPON,

General Agent for Ontario, 
• King-et east. Toronto.

Stocks, Grain and Provisions 
for Cash or ôh Margin.

A.. El.XTVotoTD1Ravages of Cholera la Egypt.
London, July 2.—A despatch from 

Cairo Egypt, to Hie Dally News says 
tiiat the cholera returns for June show 
1419 closes and 3598 de&ths._____________ ___

i
(Alember lorouio block ExviiAuge.)

8 KlH-itrect East
uo ]

Toronto.cent.
FOREIGN

Rates of exchange as reported by 
Aemillus Jarvis: A Go., stock brokers, aro 
as follows :

SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO. 136.
52525252525^ *Established 1864. Bet. Banks 

Sell. Buy. Sell.
FRUITS %4ND VEGETABLES IN Y. Funds. .1 % to %|3-16 to % die

Fruit In falr’«recelpt. Raspberries, red, Stg.,60 days. .19% to .. 11% to 9 7-1B
8c to 10c per qt.; black, 7c to 8c. Straw- do. demand.. ! 10% to -a.|9% to 9 11-16
berries 5%c to Sc per box. Canadian apples RATES IN NEW YORK.
*2 50 to *3.50 per bbl. Gooseberries, 35c to Posted. Actual.
50c per basket of 12 quarts. Red currants, demand ...I 4.89 14.88 to 4.88%Pêl"%T&e ÆCbkt | Sterling. 60 day^-l 4.88 U.87 to 4.87%

ICounter. 
Buy. rpORONTO POSTAL OUIÇE-DUmNO | 

I * the month of July, 1896, ■
dosé and are due as follows:

CLOSE, 
a.m. p.m.

8.00

for Mr. M

THE
Glowing jj 

. Ruby =

a Tickets to Europe.

Montreal ant Nei M Lines
DUE. 

a.m. pAMs «f
p.m.
12.15 sue. 
10.10 8.10 
10 M 8 5» •ll:i 8:1

a.m. p.m-H 
9.00 » 2.0»a

11.00 ai

G. T. R. East......... 6.00
0. A Q. Railway. .7.45

8
8.00

N 06c to 80c 
to 14c each. G. T. R. West.....6.40 3.30

...7.00 4.30
• •70° *’£ 
...0.30 3.00

a m- S:So

31.7B2; siconds, JL^ufgl.W^^Cucamoerï J||£ QANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND
*to.b^'ci5.d,fn";,,lcg; ’ ,nvestment co.

barrel. New potatoes, per barrel, $2;' 
old, 18c to 20c per bag on track.

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.

D ï:. S. I bw

cwv.udB:.ï.'
Rates, datas and particulars

R. M. MBIvVIIthB
Corner Toronto end Adelelde-streeu. Teronet 

Telephone, 2010. ,

should adorn 
Those who In 

warm July ere

Then will they be 
exempt end free 

From love's 
doubts and enx-
* Regarded by 

men y es the very 
y type of ell thes Is 

most precious in 
the neturel world.

We have the 
Ruby end Ruby 
Doublet in Birth
day Rings, Birth
day Pins and 

-Birthday Brooch- 
- also Birthday

’stones for every 
month.

o
D

..SB,000.000
925.000C SunacniDED Capital 

Paid-Up Capital,.......,
Hides are unchanged, with sales of cored I HEAD OFFICE 61 Yonge-str#et 

pay 6toc for No. 1, 4toe jroUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits of $1
for No. 3. I end upwards.

3.30do.C
g. w. b.............. «-30 J-j®HAMILTON STMBOAT CO.s Dealersat Oc.

for No. 2, 3%c
Calfskins—Market Is dull at 6c for No. 1 

and 4c for No. 2. Lambskins are firm at 
35c and pelts 16c to 20c.

Weel—Receipts are fair, and prices a 
little firmer. Fleece brings 18c to 19c, rejec
tions 15c aud unwashed He. Pulled supers 

19%c to 20c. aud extras 21c.
Tallow unchanged at 3%c to 4c for ren-| «’ 27

dered and 1%C for rough.

1L09 ia«ln . 6.30 1.00
4 2(1U. 8. N. Y.•n

DOMINION DAY
- EXCURSIONS - - 1896

and 11 a.m., 2, 5.15

9.20BANK CLEARINGS AT TORONTO. 
The clearings for the week are only for 

five days. The figures, with comparisons, 
are as follows:

5 9.006.30 1.001890 -
Leave Toronto 7.30

and 8.30-----
Leave '____

5 f SPECIAL**'BOAT win leave Toronto
,°^^1,roa^o.r»^“T'sJnadnejÙl,y 

1-FAREro%RUROUNDTRIF 75 CENTS.

4.20U.8. West. States.
English malls close o* M“nt'J.a2* -,* Sfl 

riSp-m-^oS first and third
SSÏ a?nid pjm. ïuppîementaf^maUs Z*SM

dîys and Thursdays close 0C<2*,0K*J¥ 
Tuesdays and Fridays at 1 P-®- ",«.«I
towing are the dates of English 
the monto of Jotjr^4. £

“tl^B.-Tbere are branch postoinces. 
every part of the city. Residents of - 
district should transact their 8a> logs 
and Money Order business at theJocti 
tue nearest to their residence, 
to notify their correspondents to tn««
ders payable stanch bronc^^ p *

s 0.20
5 ifamilton 7.45 and 10.45 a.m., 2.15,Clearings. Balances.

* 99,581 
114,281 
92,462 

159,669
:: M

.. 1.322,382 . 178,605

June 26 .aro
&
& " 30 .

July 2 ...K RUPTURE .*4,707,457 * 644.058 
. 5,079,408 9S0.553

6,366,772 1,2+4.524
4,810,774 658,033

MONTREAL STOCKS.

£ Totals ....
Last week .........

week, 1895.
Our nsw truss bss no belts, no undorstrap» | Cor. week, 1894. 
weighs but a ounces sad can be RUed by mail. It 
bolds and cures Tbs Obaa Outhe Co., Windsor 
Ont, and îli Woodward-aee.. Detroit Mich.

Bign of the Big 
Clock. e Cor. DOUGH MIXERS 

DOUGH BRAKES
—ALL SIXES—

SHAFTING HANGERS

G. T. PENDRITH,

& :

Rlchelletb 90 asked; Street Railway, 207 
3%d; and 206; Gaa, 184% and 183; Telephone, xd- 
-'%d; 154 and 151%: Toronto Street Rahway, 63%

3d; and’ 02%; Montreal, 220% and 219%; Mol- among

sKENTS,144 K
BRITISH MARKETS.ffi

rpool. July 2.—Wheat spring, 
to 6s 0%d; red winter, 5s l%d to 
No. 1 Cat. 5s 2%d to 5s 3%d; corn, 
peas, 4s Bd; pork, 45s Od; lard.

LiveYeses fiTBBST. U

2SZ5Z5ZS2?
(Continued

73 to n Weat Toronto. 135
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